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contains 1,080 acres, Including 450 acres of
Mill creek bottom. The Imported two-year
old bull, Arabi, weighing 1,600 pounds, Is at
the head of the herd.

.

Adjoining Warren's place Is the establish
ment of W. A. Pearce, whose ranch contains
1,800 acres, Including 600 acres of Mill creek
bottom. He uses two fine Imported Here
ford bulls and an Imported Aberdeen-Augus
bull on a very large herd of grade cattle,
raising excellent grade stock for Western
ronehmen. In addition to this he keeps two
illJi;orted Norman stallions, which 'had the
service of 115 mares this season. There is
now on the place sixty grade Hereford and
thirty grade Anltus calves that are acredlt to
any breeder. This place Is all nicely ar

ranged for breeding and feeding cattll:! 'llIld
horses.
F. H. Jackson's establishment was next

visited. This ranch contalns 2,200 acres, In
addition to Which he has leased> 1,700 acres
more. The first ranch has some twenty-five
miles of fence besides sheds, barns and .cor
rats, and corn-cribs to hold 20,000 b.nshels of
corn. This is one of the best equipped es

tablishments for Its size that I ever saw for
breeding and feMing cattle and hogs. The
breeding herd numbers about 300 head' of
thoroughbred ahd�e- cows which are

mainly high-grade and full blood Short-h;fih
cows bred to Imported Hereford bulls. The
herd of pure-bred Herefords Is small, but for
quality and Indlviduallty is unsJrpassed;
$1,500 Is tile price placed on some of them.
He also has over 100 full-blood Poland-China
sows, and haq raised nearly 1,000 hogs this
year. In addition to the breeding stock Mr.
Jackson usually teeds four or five hundred
steers . .,
'I'he ranch of G. A. Fowler was next vis

ited. This is the greatest of them all, and
contains between seven and eight thousand
acres of rich farm and grazing land. with all
the costly and modern improvements for
feeding and breeding stock of all kinds. No
money has Men spared to have all the first
class conveniences for the business which Is
manazed by Mr. Todd in the true and thrifty
English style. They keep on the place
about 1,100 breeding cows and have fifteen
Hereford and twenty-five Short-horns; all
the former and some of the latter are im
ported from England. They also keep im
portedClydesdale and Shire stallions,besides
a number of pure-bred and grade mares.

Among the hogs are a number of Yorkshire
swine, the largest herd of the kiud in the
Slate.
A mere mention has been made, but

enough to show the posslbll ities of these rep
resentative breeding establishments of Wa
baunsee county, conducted by intelligent and
progresstve young men. It was a matter of
great surprise to the writer to find all the
vast and open country of three years ago
now under teuce. R.

OROP STATISTIOS.

Showing the Oondition of Principal Orops
for the Month of October.

The October report of the Bureau of lSta
tistlcs, United States Department of A'gil
culture, has just been issued, and cont.ains
the October returns of Department corre
spondents showing the condition of the prin
cipal crops for the month of October, which,
with most crops, closes the year.

COHN.
In regard to the condition of corn the re:

port savs:
"The October returns of corn average

higher for condition than In the past five
years, but not so high as In any of t.he re
markable corn years from 1875 to 18i9 inclu
sive. The general average Is 93, which is
very nearly an average of any serles of ten
years, aud indicates about twenty-six bush
els per acre on a breadth approximating
70.000,000 acres. The region between the
Mississippi and the Rocky mountain slopes
again present the highest figures, which In
every State rise a little above the normal
standard of full condition. No State east of
the Mississippi returns oondtttones high as
100. The 10"Yest figures are 73 in West Vir
ginia; Ohio,74; Loulsiana,74; Texas, 80:
South Carolina, 1:13. This reduction was
caused by drought.
'fhe present season has Illustrated well the

injuriuus effects of extremes in heat and
moisture. It has shown tilat the harvest

.

outcome is not alone indieated by the means
of ram fall or temperature. Thedlstribution
is more Important than the quantity. There
bas been in many places an excess of moist
me In the early season that has drowned the
'plant outright, or greatly lowered its vitality
beyond possibility of future recovery. Thls
period of drenehing bas been followed by
one of parching and burning drought, with
temperature sometimes abnormally high.
Tbere was sufficient moisture and heat
enough for snperior results, but their une
qual distribution through the summer re

duced seriously the harvest. A cold, wet
spring, excessive rains in July, and drought
in August, are conditions tn-quently reported
throughout the Suuth. Another return fre
quently n ade was the damage of corn in low
lands, both from water and Inablllty-to work
such fields properly. If their bottom lands
wer.e early drained and worked the best rll
suits were obtained, while tile drier uplands
suffered in August or September, or both.
Too much raiu for bottoms, in alternation
with bottom lands never better, are re
marks not Inconsistent or Incorrect; they
:lIustrate differences in soil or treatment
tilat were either fortunate or fatal to the
crop."

WHEAT.

Regarding wheat the report says:
"The wheat crop will exceed that of last

year by about one hundred million bushels.
Threshlng is slow and late, With results thus
far confinnlng the indications of former re

ports. The yield per acre will average about
1376 bushels.
The qualltv of the present wheat crop Is

generally very good, especially in the East
ern and Middle States, on the western slope
of the Alleghenies, and in Michigan, Wi�
consin and Minnesota, SOllie depreclatlnn
III quality is noted in Indiana, Iltlnots, Iowa,
Missouri and Kansas. The av. rage for the
entire breadth Is 96."

OATS.
The report shows that tbe yield of oats Is
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a little above the average, yielding about 27
bushels. per acre, and making It crop apprux
huattng 570.000,000 bushels of good quality.
Conditions were unusually favorable in the
States of the Southwest. In some parts of
the Ohio valley there was illj urv from
drought. Michi!l;an and Iudiaua report a

heavy crop, and other West ..rn States have
had a favorable harvest. Quality is genet
allv high. Kansas gives the lowest average
in respect to qua.lit.y.

UTHEU GUAIN.
The indtcated ) leld of r) 1:1 is about twelve

bushels p-r acre. The quality is superior.
The barley crop makes It yield of nearly

twenty-three bushels per acre, and a product
exceeding fifty iullllun bushels, of average
quality.
The condition of buclnvheat averages 87,

lndicatlug a crop slightly under an average.
POTATOES.

The condition of the potato crop is repre
sent ..d by 88, which is five points luwer than
In October (If last year. It Is two points
lower than ill 187'9 u]I(11882, IIlId the same as

In Itl8O. It indicates a uu-dluui crop. Dam
age from drought has been sustained,' to a

JoIrl'ater or less extent, over a large ar ..a, In
cluding portions of New Eligiand and. the
Middle Stat..s, the larger part of the South,
the region Iyin!l; betwel'n the Ohio and 1I11s
slssipp! rivers, the Stlltt'S (If Mlssourl and
Nebraska, and the Tl'rritory of Dakota.

SOIlGHml.
In the Atlantic and Gulf States and in

Arkansas, Tennessee and Kentucky sor-

ghum bas been injured by the prolonged
drought. The juice, however, is in many
instances of a superior quality. The reports
truiu the Northwest, especially Wisconsin
and Iowa, are generally favorable. Fuvora
hie repurts are also received from Nebraska
and Kausas.

Wabaunsee Oounty's Pride.
Special correspondence KAN&AB F.�R�n:R.

111 the vicillity of Maple Hill, Wabaunsee
county, along the lIlill creek bottom, there is
now located a uuuu-er of stock ranches and
breediuz establishments that are the pride
of the county, because there Is not another
single localit.y or county in the State that
ran boast of a similar number of such estab
lishments or the sallie number of Imported
thoroughbred stock, such as Hereford, Red
polled and Short-hom cattle, and Clydesdale,
Norman and Shire horses. Wablilinsee
county is noted fur being an almost strictly A little school-girl ask d her teaeher'what
grazing county, yet the valley of Mill creek WIIS meant bv "Mrs. Grundy." The teacher
is all exceedingly ft'rtile farming tract and reptied that it meant "the world." SODie
produce- fel'd enough to wluter the stock aays afterwards the tea�IH'�r asked the geog
thut is grazed upon the upland in sum Iller. raphy class, to which thls little bud of prom-
The first place vlshed was that of W. D. Ise belonged: "What Is a zone?" After

Warren & Co., Maple Rill, winch Is the I some hesitation this girl brightened up and
noted pioneer establishment la the State of replled : "1 know! It's a belt around Mrs.
me Red pulled cattle, an excelleut cuuiblna- Grundy'swai�� _

tlon beef and dairy breed that are bound, Scientists now bolrlly declare that thisulthuately, to have a strong foothold In this earth was peopled 50,000,000 vears beforeState and adjacent Territo.les when their Adam was boru. We are not prepared touierlts are fully tested, The herd now num- dispute this assertion In the least, W-e havehers ahout twentv head, mostly Imported alwRY� wonnered how mankind could learnfrom England. The well equipped ranch I so much deviltry in only 6,000 years.

I
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less varieties have appeared from time

to trme, most of them in such localities

and under such circumstances as pre

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. clude the idea of their all having spmng
from one offshoot, and force the conclu

sion that each represented a fresh de

parture or distinct "sudden organic
change." We have learned from John

son and Pennant that about a century

ago there were hornless cattle in the

Isle of Syke and in the county of Suth-
erland. Of these all traces bave been

Historv of Polled Oattle. lost. Youatt bas told us that about the.

In the volume on Polled cattle re- middle of the eighteenth century there

cently issued in Scotland, we note the were "some" polled cattle in the old

tollowing in relation to theearly history dietrictof Galloway. These, it has been

and characteristics of the breeds.which seen, have developed into an important

will be found interestmg. The author and well established breed bearing the

says: name of its native district. A mass of

. It has been disputed whether they evidence has made us aware that, late

should be regarded as the degenerate in the last century and early in the pres

descendants of the great urus, the mag- ent, polled cattle were pretty well dif

nified progeny of the slender longifrons, fused over certain parts of the northeast

or the composite product of these two. corner of Scotland. From these have

There has also been discussion as to come in direct descent the famous breed
whether they have been derived solely whose history and characteristics we

from tt eaboriginalwild cattle of ancient have set ourselves to trace.

Britain, or partly from tbese and partly In . relation to characteristics and

from domesticated cattle introduced .erossing tbe authors quote from Mr.

from tbe continent of Europe. There William Forbes, Newark Brick-Work,
would seem to be strong reason to be- ElIon, whose grandfather was a farmer

lieve that the latter idea may be applied in Buchan, and bred pc lIed .cattle, who

correctly 'to several of the English says: "The cattle in Buchan about

breeds. With the more truly Scotch half a century ago and earlier mtgbt be

races, however, the case is different. It said to have consisted of borned tmd

is hardly possible, we think, for anyone polled black cattle in about equal pro
who has become acquainted with the portions. The polled cattle were of two
early historyof the country, and with the classes, one large and another small. I

works and circumstances bearing upon knew the small kind well. They were
the origin and domestication of British rather puny creatures, always thin in

farm stock, to avoid arriving.at the con- flesh, and very badly used. 'I'beywere
clusion that the foreign element could pre-eminentlv the crofter's cow, as they
have had but very little to do with the were able to live through the winter

formation of the existing races of Scotch on the straw of oats and bere, and

cattle. water, if necessary. Of the larger por-
At present four distinct breeds have tion of the cattle, about one-half were

their headquarters in Scotland-namelv, jet black, excepting the udder, whicli

the Ayrshire, the poljed Galloway, the was usually white, and often the whole

polled Aberdeen o�'Angus, and the underline was white. They could not

Highland or horned breed. 'l'he first-a stand starvation so well as the.small

valuable dairy breed-has undoubtedly polls, but with better treatment they
been to a large extent. if not- wholly, gave a heavier yield of milk. When

derived from the introduction of tor- creamed, however, their milk was thin

eign cattle, probably either of the ner than that from the small cows. A

Alderney or Hulderness races. The considerable portion of the cattle were

other three are in the fullest sense of large-sized, well-fleshed, brindled polls;
the zerm native Scotch cattle. It is and these were the finest looking ani
right, we think, to regard them'"as the mals in Buchan. When well fed, they
true lineal deseendants of those wild had a short glossy coat of hair; some

aboriginal cattle that roamed through were good milkers, but some went to

the forests and marshes of ancient Cal- flesh and fat instead of milk, A few

edonia. Whether those wild aboriginal were of a .dull red color, but they were

Scotch cattle, from which the existing not so high in-favor as the brindled cat
races were derived, were of the urus or tie. The polled cattle were the dairy
the longifrons type we need not, per- stock. 'l'he butter they produced was

haps could not, determine. Differing very fine in summer and autumn, but
in minor points in accordance with the hard and white in winter. The estab

vanances in the climate and other con- Iishing of a beef trade with England,
ditions under which they had been and the introduction of Short-horn bulls

reared, they would still seem to have and turnip husbandry, opened up a new

been so nearly alike in all the chief era for Buchan. The native cattle fat
characteristics which distinguish races tened well, and money was made by
from each other, that they ought to be doing so. Short-horn bulls were intro

viewed as belonging to one large well- duced, and put to all kinds of cows..

defined group or type. Even yet, after Otten when a Short-born bull was

having passed through long ages 01 mated WIth a small polled C0V1', the pro
widely different treatment, they present duce was a black poll of the finest char

such strong similarities as aflord sub- acter-immensely superior to either' of

stantial proof of their reputed common the parents. When a heifer of this

origin and close affinity. Thosemarked stamp was again put to a good Short

distinctions which they have come to horn bull, the result was quite as fine a

display are, with the exception of that black poll of still larger size. If the

striking peculiarity, the want of homs, produce were also a heifer, and mated

exactly such as might be calculated to with a pure Sl.lOrt.hom bull, the produce
arise from the variations in their re- was still a poll, yet larger in size, but
spective conditions of life, more partic- bimsil-grey in color. If a heifer again,
'ularly from the divergencies in the and put to a Short-horn bull, the pro
mode of treatment to which their own- duce was once more a grey poll, proba
ers have subjected them formany gen- bly lighter in color. When this form of

erations:nay, even for centuries. crossing was continued' further, 8hort-
It would seem that in the ancient horn colors appeared, sometimes with

horned domestic cattle of Scotland scurs, but oftener with the regular
there had been a tendency to thoEe short hor11s of the male parent. I ob
"sIontaneous variations" that result in served this experiment tried in several

the loss of hOrns.' We ha,ve seen that cas.es, with exactly the same result.

throughout the country numerous horn- With the larger pollsWlth white under-

Dates claimed only for BIIoles advertised In the
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Nov·mber 18 aDlI 19-T. W. Harve,.. Short·horn., at

N:.�':::!�k��:.,-:I�t��r, HolsteIns, at.St. Loul.,
lIlo."

__

March 1� 1886-A. H, Lackey'" Son, Bhort-borr.• , Pea

M��O, I�POWen" cit Bennett. Short·homa, Inde·

pendence, Mo.

NOVEMBER 12,

Jines, the horns and color of the Short

horn bull were earlier transmitted to

the produce, generally at the second or

third crosses. I therefore look upon

ttle small polls without white spots as

the pure original Buchan humlie."

may dress one hundred.pounds, and one-

of a larger breed the same; the differ

ence, then, is only in the cost and quall-
tY' of the two carcasses. Both of the

differences, in my judgment'lh.<?uld be

reckoned in favor of the larger breeda.
because it would not be so fat, anc;l
hence would be more palatable, and It

could have been produced from cheaper

food, and hence cost less. This is not a

fair example for the large breed, Two

,pigs should be killed at the same age

say nine months-when it will be
found.

that the one of a large breed will weigh _.

twice as much and bring double the

price of the other, having cost no more

for care, and probablv not more than 25

per cent. more for food."-Ool. F. D.

Curtis, in Rural New Yorker.

The Advantages of Large Breeds of
Swine.

Last week we had an article.on the

advantages of raising the small breeds

of hogs, and we now'give what a friend
of the larger breeds- has to say for tns
side:
"Like Prof, Sanborn, I have changed

mv oplnion regarding the comparative
value of the small' and large breeds of

hogs. I have bred all sorts of pigs-of
the different breeds and cross-breeds

and I can not consistently recommend

the small breeds as the most profitable. Fattening the Pigs.
I do not wish to imply that the small This work should not be delayed too

breeds have no merits, or are not nice long. In fact the pigs should be kept
little tb lngs for those who fancy them.
What I mean is that there is less money

on a gradual gain all through the sea

m them for the average farmer tl-an in son. Fattening does not·mean taking

the larger breeds. It is just asmuch out of the pasture and shutting up in a

trouble to bother With pigs born little, close pen. Some men have an idea that

and always little, as with larger ones. a pig cannot be fattened in any 'other

I have Duroc-Jersey pigs born in April, way, hut this stand has been proven un

which are as large now as some of a tenable time and again.
small white breed born last autumn. It There is no way in wbrch pork can be

may be true that tile red ones have eaten
so quickly and cheaply produced as

more in. the same time: but thi� does
upon a partially green diet, which the

not,begm to offset t�e d1ff�rence m iPe animals gain through the wholesome

entire cost and labor IU gettmg the same

I
exercise of picking from the pastures '\,

we.ght, The pigs of the larger breeds for themselves. '1'0 be sure they need a

are generally twice t�e. siz� of the good portion of more solid food of some

smaller, when born. Thia gtves them, kind. Corn, probablv.Is themost avail
such a start, that the small ones c.an I able for this purpose, although it is not
never overtake them. Tiley begm life

I an
economical food if given in the ear.

with largerstomaclls',or,inot?er,word�, Animals that are upon grass, should

Wlt� a greater .ca�ac�ty for eating, dl- . have their feed ground or cooked, or a

gestlllg and asslmilatlng food; they are
. large portion of it will pass through

machines of greater power, and, as a
I
them undigested.

matter of �ourse, are capable of g�'eat�r I The healthiest pork cannot be ob-
results. Now, when a year old, ItWill

tai d f I f d " darne rom a c ear ee or ry corn.

take at least .two of the small ones to ! The digestive organs of the animal so
make the weight of one of the larger, I fed are s�re·to et out of order upon so

and I am not sure but as they average"
g

it ld t k t f thO d Th heating a food, and thus the whole sys-
1 ·wou a a a p,ar 0 a If.

.

ere
tem becomes tainted' and Impure. A

are at least two lives to be kept goiug, partial diet.of green food, and the exer

two sets of legs, and other
. o�'gans �o be cise of getting it from the pasture will

grown and su,pported, aud It IS ma�lfest

I keep
the animal in a good thrif'ty con

to me that �hls double set of machmel? dition. Rotten vegetables and foul

�akesmore fuel, �r food, than one. ThIS
slops may be eaten by hogs that have

IS not all the dtffereuce, the power of I k the f od b t that
.,

, . . . never nown any 0 r 0 , u

digestlon and aaaitnilation J� th� larger is no si n that it is better for them than

pig IS so much greater, that It WIll grow I
g

f d hi h th II ld clean, wholesome food, as many attempt
on 00 w IC e sma er one wou

t
reject, or of whic,h at least it would �ot

0����:.all things we should get out of
eat enough to thrive. A strong appetite th t' th tId

.

th
. .

e no IOn a c ear, ry corn IS e

and ability to consume fuod go together, only food that will fatten hogs, and
and one IS the natural sequence of the i k

.

d tIt· h d t
other. This may be illustrated in the

ma e goo mea. IS very an y 0

f t th t I 't' D J
toss over a few bushels of ears two or

ac a can W111 er a uroc-. ersey I . d b t i
,

I
d k it i d diti b

.

ht
three times a av, II It IS certain ya

an eep 1 I� g?O con I IOn on rl� very expensive food, and so heating III
clover hay. This may be the case WIth

its nature that it should never form the
other large breeds. ..

"No one seems to question the state-
sole diet of anyarnmal. Wew?uld not

.
dare feed our horses or cowsWIth such

ment that 'animals when young take on f d b t b f II
.

t th h bit
, I

00 , u we ave a enmoe a 1

fi?llh faster than when .older. am= of feeding our hogs in this wav, without

�I�posed to accept this a� a sw�eplllg reasoning the matter or doubting the
fact, and I have been charged With be- I ffi

.

f tl th d l th 1 t
.

.
. e Clency 0 ue me 0 III e eas .--

mg 25 years bebmd the age, for argulllg 1 d' P
against the stUffing notion with pigs.

n wna a_1_'m_e1_·.__ . _

'Early maturity,' is the cry. 'The The purchasers of horRes for the

Booner matured the more profit,' is one French army always endeavor to obtain

of the trite sayings. What ISmaturity? a first look at the animal when he is

With the stuffers it means a condition tranquil and in the stable; noting if the

ao fat that the animal must be slaugh- animal supports itself equally well on

tered; with me it means such a condi- all its legs. The eye ought to be more

tion of age and growth, that it is profit- dilated when in the stable than when

able to kill, and the flesh is in a healthy exposed to full light. If the hollow

condition to eat. The 'early maturity' over the eyes be profound and templel!
talk Implies that it is a special virtue of gray, old age is to be concludt'd.

lIttle breeds, whereas it can only mean Wounds about the temples suggest at

that they reach the full limit of growth tacks of staggers, and when the end of

at an earlier age than the larger ones. the nose presents circnlar scars, it may

Hogs are rarely kept until full grown, beconcluded the horse has been twitched

hence there is no particularmerit in the with a· cord to insnre hill quietness
claim. The question of profit depends while being shOd.

not so much on how fat a pig may be
---

_

when killed, or how heavy, but on its

actual cost, on WhICh a balance is now

to be struck. A pig of a small breed

Cuts from barbed wlro fence, cureli

With Stewart's Heali,lg Powder.

lio scar or SUllY hair, 60 eta a 1>0%.

"
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Neoessity of Exeroise. exercise that these two qualities are•

Exercise is requisite for the produc- 'developed, Exercise produces suppletion of a good and substantial breed of ness in a, h�rse, and strength and endur
. horses, says the Prairie Farmer. With- ance under the severest trials and the
-out labor, as well for breeding mares as most laborious work. Nothing is so
for stallions, we can never grow stock contrary to the horse's nature, destined
for hard work. Too much inaction ex- as he is for exertion, as lengthened'and
tlnguishes the generative power. In continuous rest.
this respect wild horses show us an ex- With a view of setting forth the.in
ample worthy of imitation. And, be- dispensable necessity of exercise for
sides. the powerful stallion has always horses. it will be as well to enu�eratean advantage over the weak one; for the inconveniences resulting from lack
mares in a state of nature always give of it. Prolonged repose in the stable
preference to the more active and vig- favors in the animal the plastic process.
-orous: the indolent stallion. without His fibers become distended. the cellularener,,�, being refused and frequently tissue surcharged with fat, insomuch
ill-treated by them. In a herd of wild that the whole body grows weak lD prohorses the weakly cannot keep pace in portion as it grows bulky, and in short
their laborious courses with the time becomes a spongy mass. lacking
stronger, but are forced to stop for alto�e�her energy and vigor. In such a
breath; the laggers bebind are dispersed condition the horse proves a burden to
and separated, and become the prey of himself. The �uscular �vstem growsferocious beasts. weak not only in proportion to the re-
The domesticated horse has neither to laxation of its fiber and to. the so�teningfear teeth of the wolf nor th"e Inclemen- of the whole body, but. lD. addition as

cies of season, and yet he is no longer �he surcharge of useless fat lDcommod?sthe same animal. His whole nature in particular the ex�ensor muscles m
has undergone notable modification. their mo�ements, WhICh suc.cumb underNowadays man directs the intercourse the weig t of fat; and thus It is that we
of tbe sexes.

- Our present breed of do- see horses over-fed. and under-worked
mestic

.

horses is. in truth, man's own.
become short-steppers, foundered, etc.

making allowance for the instinct of
self-preservation, modi lied bV domes
ticity. '.rbe horse no longer breeds but
at our commadd. Since. then, man has
made himself absolute master over
horses, it is his duty to find means to
make amends, and this compensation
will be found in work. It is in well reg
ulated exercise alone that the domesti
cated animals find any guarantee for a
long and supportable life'.

BREEDERS' D�CTORY.
C F. HARDIOK '" IilON. LoulllvUle. Xan.... breed

• ent or
RECJISTERED AMERTOAN MERINO SHEEP•

Having llood conotltotlon and an eveo lleece of lIBe,den-e wool.
J<1... wool a 'Pe"""'v.
Oowe aud see our lluoks or write os.

I!IHEEP.

(JATTLE.

MERINO 8HEEP. Berltobl ... hogs and IIneen ft.rIe-ties of bl�b·cla.. poult'7 0' tbe beet otralna.JOHNSON'" WIJ,LIAM8. Sliver Lake. KIIII. b....-d· Buclrs a ."""ialt,. aorry Mc(Jlllloollb� Fayette, Mo.er. 01 Th"roulfbl>rf'd IIboft· born O.,tle. The berdnumbers tblny bead,wltb a:tWaeolBbaroo bull at bead.
SWINE.LO��.;r;,o:'�i�,�t1ul:1!��M!I�re'!d�ra�r.&.��:::ITEIN (JATrLE aod PLYMOUTH RO�K FOWLSHnlotelnoexcellu wllk. butter and bee,. They are tbe�1l·pUrl'08. ""Itl... Flrat·claos otock lor .al�. PI .• •mmnh Rooko ore tbe r..rmer'. towi. Pair, ,a.50 ; trio,to.uo: 'IfSs. II.'" 'or 13.

.

S·H. TOTlD, Wakeman. Ohio. breeder or Recorded
· Premium Cbesler Wblte 8"lne anti Imporled"brop.hlre D"wn I!b ...n- 8.nd fnr circular wnb prioe110. and parllcul"ro. II po., 10 get lhe b,,,.

GEO. W STONER. lAo Place. lit .• b ....eder or repre-J M. MAROY & SoN, Wakaru"", l!b"wnee UO .. KIIII., ..nta"ve Duroo Jersey S"lne. 8uperlor boar pIli• breed Tnl)rouwbbrpd 8bort borDa or fasblollable _'o_r_I_'_I�_._.
_

r..wlll"". A few �e�rIlDlr buill and) oong oow.len for.�rlnlf trade, Oorrespenoenoe solicited. 100por,AND"'KINA. PIGS. fro .. three '" ,IxmouL,," old, rr.jJl R.III ........ -t otock. for sale..

�. w. Blaclr.rord. Bonaparte. Iowa.BKOA.D L,t.WN HERD or Sbort·borns Bobt. Par,ton a"mllo. K. .... , Prop'r. lIerd numbers a!>oUL A H. HENDRIOKS. H.zel GJ-een. WII.. ott'en a&
12U bead. Bullo aod Oow. ror sale.

• bed rOOk prl.,.. recurded Jersey Doroc Pl,.. 80".0_ to order, WrIte me before 'OU buy.ALTAIIAM. HERO. W. H. H. Oundltt'. Ploa ••nt
boroHAI�h�rO:ale�OA!�:��!�,?a:::.�;;:,R�'!iIIl}arono Rod one aged oho .. bull. None hut lb. verybeat allowed to lIO oot trom thl. berd; aU otbers areoaatr..ted.

J A. DAVIDSON. Rlo�mo�d. Fraoklln 00. X....
• b ....ader of POLu.n..()HIt<A 8wlne. 170 hoad Inberd. Recorded In A. aDd U. PAl. B. 0&,1 or write.

I.L':;"',!Hndl_�rb"'loEa' aUotdta!a, BeK&8r;'sbblreedre�erWlnOef. Recos._,!'1,!'lrU P. BE:oINE fT .t. HOM, Lee'o Summit, Mo .. breed- cu.. V H.eQ. D __ &UCOI8"w�1':t .':.'ee��g:��.':.�;:'R.E�n:�����::'�:rk�:;T:"Rd .�Ie atall_oo. UOrrespoodeoC9 solicited.
Plymoutb Rook cblcken•. In.pecllon Invited. CAT.\LpA GROVE 8TOOK. FARM. J. W. Arnold,Louisville. Kao.... breedo RecordedPOWELL BBOS., r-'o 8ummlt (Jack.on UO.) Mo.. POLAND OHIN &

•

8WINE ubreeden 01 IIbort· born llattle and lj.ure.bre<l Po -... AND _B�INO SHEEP.1���r��ln�.:��':.e t��: p���OUth .Rook owia. SLOCk Tbe ... Ine are 01 tbe GIv� or Take. Perfection. andother l&8hlonable strain., 8100k 'or sa!. In pairs no'W A. POWIILL, Lee'. 8ummlt, Mo•• breeder or tbe related. Invite correspondence 0)' Inopectlon or .tooll:.• Poverty Hili Herd uf Tilorougbbr:ecl IIbort-bornOattle. I nopecLion and corr..poudel1ce soll,!llted. WM. PLUMMER, OBa.<le Olty. Xau.... brreder ofRecorded POI ..ntl-Oblna 8wlne. Young 1100k torWA�::�J;.��R...�or���K!rd��ePl:11I':i ::r':f'�r IIBle_at_r_eaaD__n_"b_l_e_ra_teO.
_Sbort-bnro cattl" lu Soutbern KaOJlall. Stook (or .o&l.. ROBERT OOOK, I"la, Allen county. Xan... , ImOor_poodenee Invited.

porter aod breeder of Poland·Cbina Jiolll. P1&IIwarranted f1nt-olaos. Write.

It Pays to Feed Well.
It pays to feed well. Letme give you

a case: Having a good lot of cows.
which I have bred and reared myself,
and trained them well to be kind and
gentle in every way, I do not lilie to
part with them. But baving a few
more than I could well take care of this

A HAMILToN, Butl.r. Mo., Tborougbu_ GallO'
• way cattle. and calvesout of 8borL-born oowo byUllIlllway bulla tor ... Ie.

POULTRY.

HOb�I�I,� �!��r�W' J�':.Rll.Pt.�I�:r� lff:oE.,!;Stock Farmo, B.II.ol'I •. II1. FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS. Mn. G. Tallgart,ParsoD", Ka!l , IJreeder Of L. 8.,d D. BrahwlW, B.

�����':.lI'aHu��8;�il��::(W:a:d;�:a-��:t8��D�: i:Gam... lIend for price lilt.

WM. WIGHTMAN. (l1 .....a. Kan..... breeder ofhlRh cl ..... poullfy-Wblle aHd- B'o"n Legborn.and Buu Oocbln.. Eg�•• U.•O ror tblrteen.

N R NYE. breederof' b .. leAlnllll varletles ofCbolce
• Poultry. Leavenwonb. Kaueal. tlend. for clr.culAor

J W LILLARJ), N.vada, Mo .• Br_er of l'80B
• OUGBBIIBD 8HORT·HORN8. A Younll Mary bull alhead of berd. Yo!'nll SlOCk for ....e. 1!"\Iofactl�n guar·onteed.year, I rented out five of them to a

neighbor. One of these cows is a cross
bred pure Ayrshire and Jersev, andThe foal inherits direct reciprocity of with her first calf gave eight pounds ofq�alities from its parents; but the a�- butter the first week's churning; withtrIbutes of the mare descend mos� dl- her second calf she gave twelve andrectly. and have the longest duratlOn; one-half pounds the first week after thethose wbich descend (with the most, milk was kept (the calf was fed oncertainty) are a good constitution and skimmed milk only.) The cow is nowenourauce of work. Want of exerCIse, six years old and in her prime. Tbeand too long standing in the stable, man complained of her and said she wascauses the blood to become morbid, and a poor cow. "Wbat feed do you givethe muscles to lose their elasticity and ber?" "No feed at all but the pastureenergy. The horse in health. using his in the swamp meadow. Knd she milksstrength in tbe open air, and thus ex- only' four quarts a day." I brought thebausting his powers. breathes with
cow home, and she was a. mere skeletonexpanded lungs; every muscle, every in a bag of loose skin.. Tbe first milkfiber of his body. is'on tbestretch.ready ing was three pints. I began to feedever for renewed efforts; so that it is her as [ knew she deserved. I gave hernot the muscles only that become aug- two quarts of fine ground cornmeal andmented by a well regulated exercise. but middlings mixed with cut. sweet corntht;lorgans of respiration benefit by it. fodder three times a day, with wh;.tThe lung of the working horse·presents grass the pasture would afford. Thea healthy aspect, it is voluminous. and fourth day sbe milked nine quarts, theplays its part with freedom; while on seventh day eleven and a half quarts;the either hand, in the stallion. on whom the first four days her milk mad'l.thl'j?etoo much indulgellcehasbeen bestowed. pounds of butter; the last three days itand too little activity; we find a lung made four pounds seven OllDces. Tbisshrunk and doughy, and �thout ener- is not her full yield and she is puttinggy. In the growing colt which we de-
on fiesh. and will do so until she weighsprive of exercise. we stifle the most 150 or 200 _pounds more tLlan she didpromising qualities; and he having them when she came home. If we figure thisulIdevdoped in 11ims.,lf. in his turn robs
up the profit on this feed can be shownall his posterity of them. 'rhus it is
very easily. .l!'our quarts a day at 5that we have, step by step. arrived at cents-the price at which her milk hasthe deterioration of such excellent stock, been sold all summer-is 20 cents. Tlla tthe original of which exists no longer is the value of a swamp-meadow feedbut in our imagination. Furthermore, ing. l:leven ann a half quarts a day iswe must take care not to breed from I'qual to 57t cents, so that this 15 centsmares uf dilapidated constitutions. worn gives 22! cents 1 r ,fit; and to me theout by W( rk. Nothing is better for satisfaction of the thingis worth a goodmares kept for breeding than the work deal more.than $1 a day would be. for Ithey get out in the open fields. The certainly bave a good deal of regard for_ intellgent farmer may. in this way. my cows, which L have reared from thebreed from mares up to their twentieth Ilrat, anrl each of which is a pet and re

year. Not only can she �ork during gards with evident kindliul:'ss and alIec-
tion. At the rate shown by thel'egestation, but she does so both to ber
IIgllres ten cows would return $2.2.)own and her off8pnng's welfare; and the daily profit for the expend iture of $1.I)U,success of the breeder will be the greater which is in itself as much as manv a'as he proportions the feed of the mare mechanic in the city is obliged to sup·

II d d·· port his whole familv upon. And yetto the work. Tllis, we or ere • It IS there are farmers and dairymen wbo are.that constItutes the whole mystery of growling every day uf their lives thatbreeding the domestic horse. farming' does not pay. I wisb some of
them would cbange places with some ofOur aim is to develop the utmost the people in towns and cities. whomstrength and celerity of which a horse they profl:'ss to envy so much. What ais capable, and it is by well regulated mistake they would make.

OAK WOOD HERD. O. 8 Elchbollz, Wlcblta, K.Live Stock Auctloo...r and breeder of Tborougbbred Short·bOlD Cattle.

Hereford Cattle.

NEtl!4HO VALLEY pOlLTRY YARDS.-EofablIob·" 1870 Pure bred Llgbt Bralll"&8. Partrld�eS. �t!�����. �����i��r�e�a�l��rf�d::o��He:;}��.: uoc�luo. P!ymolltlo Rook•. EIIII·ln """"'0. Stock InMi.Cat.tle Bthck ror ."Ie Write for price.. Wm. Hammond. bo� 19U,Rmporl ...KI.

WAVELAND POUL1 R Y YARDS.Waveland. Sbaw.nee COUOIY, K.H.DI!I� W. J. MOVOlm, breeder 01LIlfbt Bt1lhwB8 Plymoutb It<ocko. and p.kln Duok ..Stllck lor sale now. �gB for batcbiJtlln eeaaon; alaoBulf (JolChlo 'gll••

L' 8. al:iUUl{.l!.Y, J�.rly Du.wu I::brt:!fouJ Ht'I"d. L"w·�. rarlce, .i(B.-I., hreoo.erof l'horougbbrtd and Bigb-grslie Berefflrd (at Ie. .

MISCELLA.NEOUS

..
A. DORSEY & "UN,

PERRY, ILL.,
Bl'Pf"der or Tb ..rol1llbbre" POLAND'"(_ RINA Iv...i • HEbTER WBITE Sw1he,.

"'UK"PSHIRE DOWN alld J'riBBIKOSbpep, nnrt BHORT HUHN I llule. �tllCk: (or BBlp..

F W. SMITH. Woodlaodvllle.lIIo., Breeder or Thor·
• "ugbbred Her.ford O�ttie. Dictator 1989 head.tue tum!. &0 Grad� BullR for tUliPi.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. Loude Humboldl, K .... ,breenR �hHrr,· hurn Oll1lle ..nd PUlalhl' CulDa�wllJe.A 80 l:huhlle find HRrueS8 HorBJ>B. .�. �io����.\I ��."M':�,?e..t:-!'�il �b�'• .:..t:"a��UCt;k"n��:G ,od re,p""RCP. Hav. f�1l sets of Herd Book.. OompH .." eR.foR IORUPR.
\V. �'ll������ ��,��·r�U��;�d:lt.rt�!kl�w��e:AI.o Ilhort·horn aud Jer,.y Cattle, lltuck lor ...1.rt:aBOnl1b1e.

SHORT-HORN PA RK, rollt.lnlo� 2.000 aCle•. furgale. AlBO, Short- b,.rD Cattle aud Rt'l(t8lered Poh\lIfl·(j'ltlnu,. YOtlng Htol:k f�)r Hale. Alhlr�B8 B. F.D"le. OtLnr.on, McPh ... rBoli Co , KRoS. ARri cuI tural Books,
At Publishersl Prioesl Postage Paid,

T. J. KELLAM.
183 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

H 11�0��l3:' �l.:_.:��.:e���'ho��.%b�:18h�,�:��:�vatU.. R·'corded Cbe.ter- � hlle "''''Ile a opecl"IIY·

\ITOODSIDE STOCK FA.RM. F. M. Neal. ple ......nt'T Run, Puttu.watuUlie Co.. K8., breeder of Thor·uughbred 8hort.-boru cattle, Cot8wold Bbeep, Poland ..

China and B�rk8hlrE' bn�lI. YOUDil et.o(!k (or RAte.

HEREFORD
OATTLE.

'l'ROROU iHRRFD BULL� ami HlGH·GRADERULLSnnd I:ll£IFER8 for Hale. Juquui<sprompt·Iy aU8wpred.

WALTER MORGAW & SON,
IrvllllC. M.""h"l1 CO'.. K •. !J·a.a.

J E GUILD, OAPITA.L VIEW r;'l·IIUlI. �Alill.,
• Silver Lake. K.an",,". B .....d.r of TH'ROU(;H'litE!) ,!HoRT·HORN CATTLE aod POLAND·OHINA 8WIN E. Correllpond.l1ce sollel""".

DR. A. M. EIDSUN', Reading Lyon 00 .• Kas .. wIlk..a .peclalty or tbe breedlog aod ...Ie of tborough·1're<1 Bud hl.ll·gr ..,I. I!borl.-horn Oattle, Hamblet nlan
!!�"'� 0JI)I:.e"I��01��;I���r!� Itraln'J'Ufe.b':_ed Jer·

COTTUNWUUD FAltM HERU�.
J. J. MM.il-4. J\hmhattRD, Kansas,

Br.eder and .blpper of SHOIIT·80ItN OATTLR and
tlEHKSHlRE dWINE Order. prolOl.t1y filled by ex·
prpB�. Tile ("I'W Is fourmilts east of Manhattan, north
of tile KnllRM rlvpr.

'I'HE LL"IWUUl) HERD

SHORT-HORN CATTLE

SHEEP.

E. COPLAND lit SON,
DOUuLAI"S: KANtSAS.

BreectprB of Improvett American
Mf'rfno Shpev. The dock 18 r .. •

� mlHkl\l)li" (ur .. ize, C{lDBtitln.loD aUlI
� It'UKI h of 8t»V �.

-

Ruck,' 11. A�IPcIRlt".

S"l\fUEL JEWETr, [ndppPlIrtp.llce. Mo breeltpr ()f
"m"rlCon or IWl1rovefl Mprtno �heep. Vt RP,"8Wr.l't.le Vf:H'Y hest U"utce slOCk. for sale. Over 300 e�trH

rnwK. CattllogueB free.
W. A. IlAl£lUtl, Linwood. Kan8l\a.

The bprn ht CHIlJDuHed or VICTORIAlI, VIOLETS, LAVENDERS BRAWITH BnDB, 8ECfCET8� sod othel'" (romthe ce ...·hrnl,eil her" of A OrllickHbRUk. S1t:ftoD, Aber-�:I�a.���rejrt�o't��nr �oo;:!r e:�P8ora�. &��J!;r."1".lIar. A hfo""",,,'hl re, Scotland. Also YOUI<8

Mt,��''B��g�Gvf����I;'�: �,:�.r{,yEJ:���:�k�':ndInll). nnUULE (:jL08TER h..n th .. herd. ..

u- LI" ..uod. L."v.nworth Co K..... I. on the U. PR R .• '1/1 1Ui1� ..... 1. or KRnft&8 City F'PrtU JotUIJ IJta-tlon. Oalalogu.. on appllcatlon.. InopecUon Inv1Wd.

G B. BOTElWET,L. Breck.orlolle. Mo, has 1,10<1
• Mpcillil rllmA for Aale. 20i410r Ihpm I1rp rPRtst-t"rt'dHlH B"veu b�t. Rinck ram" shear frow 't7 Ibs. to 83 lUI.wd�h (rom 14il Ibs toO \8ulh8.

A. �'r�1'��"�;"��I�:;I��l' �f��"�g����p�alft,.,. ��:��R.�c1" ··.fi Rt hAM '1r lI ...k. Obolee r.. lU8 for ...Ie. SllllBtaction gnaraoteed.;
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The Wool Market. I years growth of an orchard we set out in

We take the following from the wool elr- Illinois, thirty-three feet apart, the limbs

eular of W. C. Houston, Jr.• & os., dated touched each other, and In twelveyearsmore

November 1st:
would probably cover the ground at forty-

Throughout October wool has been very five feet apart. Several of the farmers

quiet and sales restricted. Manufacturers as-
around here have set out their orchards slx

sert thnt the dry goods market is In worse teen by ten feet. Such orchards will be

shape than at any time within the past ten better for timber than fruit.

vears, and f'ew of them are making any c;Jhlcago corn buyers have just passed

money. Low prices are, of course, com- through, and pronounce Kansas corn the.
plained of, but the chief difficulty seems to best,if they on!y pick out the mouldy ears

be to sell their production, aud some mills which we find III all the corn up this way

have closed rather than pile up goods, whUe from a peck to two bushels to a load. Those

others threaten to do so unless there is an lm- who fail to pick it out will take a reduced

pruvement in the near future. Overproduc- price-dealers here say five cents a bushel.

tlon is given as the chief cause for this stag- So it will stand those in hand who wish to

nation, but it Is questionable whether this sell, to look after it.

overproduction is caused by our own mills, Early-sown wheat has been dying from

01' ts due to the free imports of manufac- some cause. How it will come out in the

tured goods Which have cume into the coun- spring i.s hard to tell. .Perhaps we will have

try under the workings of the revised tariff souiethlug so wheat WIll be highernextyear.

of 1883. We surely have not been making
E. W. BROWN.

as many goods as we did a few years ago,

when our population was smaller; but at the

same time the purchasing power or the peo

ple has decreased, and therefore the supplies
from outside sources have helped to over

stock the country in a large degree. With

the dry goods market In this eondltion, the

dem::nd for wool has necessarily been lim

ited to the actual requirements of consumers

and there has consequentlv been a large

falling off in the volume of sales. It would

seeIn as thouzh prlcas would suffer a tumble

under such clrcuuistances, but this has not

been the case, and values are not materially
lower than a month ago. That wool can be

bought somewhat less is a fact, but that the

decline has not been heavy will be seen bv

COlliparing our quotations of to-day with

those of October 2d. The reasons for this

eornparatlve finnness, in the face of such ad

verse influences, are-to be found in the low

basis of values themsel ves, and in the policy
pursued by wool men generally, in not forc

ing their stocks on unwilling buyers. There

was no use In dulng tlus, as it would only
have broken prices without increasing sales

materially; and besides, there is a strong

belief that wuul will do better before long.
Wooi uien have seen just as dul! times as

these, and can remember how quickly the

tide turned, and therefore, while willing to

sell ut market prices, are not inclined to

force sales at lower figures.
In a short time the election excitement

will be over, and this is always a relief to

the country at large; then ag-ain we have

Immense crops, and the considerable stop

page of machinery is surely telling on the

production of goods. In addition, wool is

below the Impurtlng point, and even at the

present rate of consumption there will nut

be a large surplus rematnlng when the next

clip is ready for market, while a general
starting; IIp of the mills would tend to ex,

haust our domestic supplies, and force us to

go to fureign countries from which wool

cannot now be imported to compete with

our own. So the situation is not without a

ray of hope. With prices so low, there

seems to be but little danger of a turther de

preclatlon, consequently any turn shouid be

fllr the better,

KANSAS, NKBRASKA AND SIMILAR WOOLS.

The Molasses-Maker's Lament.
.

The following, from"A. A. D." Bavaria.

Kas., we take from Oolman'8 RuralWorld,

published at St. Louis. It may prove Inter

estlng, as well as amusing, to some of our

readers:

1 am preparing a treatise on
.. Abnormal

tendencies of the human race." It will be

illustrated and will be valuable. I had heard

there was aslngularrace of sorghum lappers

in Kansas who were supposed by some to lie

an offshoot of the human race, a' d so 1

[ournaved about In search of the sorghum

Iappers, I found a fine specimen and scrutl

nlzed him closely. There were hard lines

on his· face which told of . rruggles with ad

verslty, there was a weariness In his voice

which suggested the Idea that the bottom

had dropped out of somethmg. It was evi

dent that business had sat down on him. lt

was also evident that he had sat down on

molasses barrels. I do not give my reasons

for this Inference, but I am sure it was cor

rect. He conversed fluently and freely.
.. Yes," he said. "Things are not as' they
used to be. Times are tight now, very tight,
In the good old times there was a good mar

ket for good molasses, and I used to make

sorghum jUlLt like honey. The emigrant's
covered wagon always had a keg of molas

ses under its travel-stained cover. The vil

lage store always had a barrel on tap. The

lonely aettler always took his jug to town (If

a Saturday for his rations of molasses. But

tliere has been a sad change.
These new-fangied creameries are slaugh

tering the molasses-makers. Do you know

how butter Is made? It is made by squeez

ing a cuw till milk comes in Interu.Ittei.

streams, this rmlk is allowed to stand till it

throws up a yellow scum. This SCUIll is

bursted by patent paddles, the product is

kneaded with the knuckles, and this stuff is

smeared over chunks of bread to enable

them to slide down the oa-opbagus, and our

people prefer this to onr glorious and gold ..n

sorghum. And yet the.Creator originally
endowed man with sense! But this is not

the worst. A Dutchman discovered that by
boiling corn with II. tremendous acid an in

sipid gummy stuff was produced. Anoth(lr

'Dutchman discovered that by mlxlug this

stuff with genuine molasses, the slil,pery
mixture could be sold. There was millions

of money in these two ideas, and now yuu

see our people perfer thls mixture to our

genuinelv good sorghum. And yet the Cre

ator originally endowed man with sense I If

you want to win nowadays you have to adul

terate butter or honey or sugar or molasses.

There is adultery everywhere, 'more than

you know of, and there will be more soon as

they learn how. And yet this is not the worst.

Congress has reduced the duty on suaar and

molasses, and has again reduced it, and a

bill Is up now to place them on the free Jist,

It seems as if Uncle Sam wants to drown his

brightest children, and it seems as if they
would drown. The government has en

couraged and assisted the cane plnuters to

put in machinery and build up a busin. ss

which would in a few yt'ars make this CUUll

try independent of torelaners in this lint',
and now it cuts the darn and leaves us to

compete with the product of lepers and

coolies and such underpaid labor. We Vay

more fol' foreign sugar and molesses than

for all other foreign agricultural products.
It should be a blessing to our people to ex·

port less low-priced grain and to import le�s

sugar and molasses, but our government will

compel us to export the cheap grain. And

yet the Creat6roriginally endowed UlanWIth

sense!
But this is not yet the worst. Gprmany

has been seemingly quiet since the Franco

Prussian war, but she has not been idle.
,

She has been encouraging and stimulating
beets with rebates and th.e like, and now

you see Dutch sugar underselling Cuball

sugar In Cuba, and crowding Louisiana

sugar to the wall, and murdering sorghum.
And this is not all. The sugar factori�s

with their big capital and expensive appa·
ratus and trained help make their muney

out of sugar and sell their molasses for what.

they can get, and it costs them less .thall it

does the small horse power canemIll. TI.lese
are the reasons why I and my friends wear

poor clothes, and have cheap fare, and have

debts enough, and no bank account worth

mentioning•.

But there is a better. dav coming. There

will be discoveries and inventions and in

creased experience and improved apparatus

and better processes. We will make 1,000

pounds of prime sugar, and also 1,000 pounds

sirup from an acre of sorghum at less cost

than now. I have a plan myself, and a pat
ent from the United States Government.

You see heat is the arch enemy of sugar, It

carbonizes and forms carboniferous com

pounds, why then should we have heat? I

have not just now the means to develop my

pian, but when I get down to business the

sorghum lappers will take the place which

belongs to them, our sorahum sirup will dis

count glucose, our country will produce its

own sugar,' His eyes dilated, his breath

came heavily, the gorgeous setting SUII illu

mined his ruggt'd face already lighted up

with a joyous smile, his head dropped. He

was dead. The coroner had an Inquest and

an antopsy. 1 do not know exactly what an

autopsy Is. I suppose It means to take the

top of the head (Iff. I was there and saw it

myself. The verdict was" Died of Sorghum
on the Brain." It was Incorrect. It was a

combination of sorghum and other adverse

circumstances that killed him. Let us honor

the brave DIan who never faltered in his

struggles for success. Let us build him a

monument 100 feet high and engraved with

fitting emblems, such as a broken cane null

and a bursted sirup barrel, and a sorghum

angel reaching down for a jug of molasses.

But there is a difficulty. A marble monu

ment 100 ftll't high will cost at least ten dol

lars, and 2,000 such monuments which are

needed in similar caseswill cost $20,000. The

motion is lost. There i� not that amount of

spare cash in the treasury of the soelety of

the sorghum tappers. Perhaps the Congress

of molasses-makersat tlu-lr next session In

tit. Louis will eonslder this subject and co

something for their dead.

Why Do We Labor?
The most obvious answer to thlstsbecauee

we are hungry and want food; because we

are cold and want clothing; because we

want a house to shelter us from the ele

ments; because we may sometime become

old and feeble and possibly Infirm, and we

want to accumulate enough to support UB,

should we ever become unable to labor. It

is true, our natural wants, our appetites and

sensations are the first and most powerful
incentives to action, to labor for the means

of physical subsistence and comfort.
. Hut he takes but a contracted view of life

who supposes that the only or �reatest end

of labor is the providing of means for the

SUPPOl't of the physical man. Oueimportant

end of labor IS the proper devclopment of

the hody itself. The human body that

grows without labor is not properly knit to

gether and tortified to endure life's inevita

ble struggles. The body that is expected to

do the will of" a great, strong, noble, ener

getic mind lDUSt grow up, develop,

strengthen, mature by steady, perststent,
habitual labor.

.

Then, moreover, the mind itself can only
be well and truly developed through the ac

tion and labor of the body. The ideas and

conceptions we receive through our senses,

our imaginations, our intuitions, our medl

tatrons, are V> gue and shadowy, until, by
labor, physical action, we have given them

material form and expression. Our minds

grow as our bodies grow, and our ideal im

pressions become strengthened, solidified as.

it were, by labor.
When men engage in any vocation, and

the visible fruits of their labors are insuffi

cient to supply their wants and leave a sur-·

pius to support them when unable to labor,
we are apt, thoughtlessly, to say their lives

are failures. But, perhaps, could we see all

that their lIfe's labor has done for them ;

could we see that it has been Instrumental

in building up strong, noble characters

characters that cannot fail to leave a benefi-

Mississippi Valley Horticu' tural Societv,

GREENOASTLE, IND., Nuv. 1, 1&14,

In advance or the regular programme,

which is now In course of preparation, the

following annuncement is made: The sixth

annual meeting of the above-named society

will be held in the city ufNew Orleans, cum

menctng January 14, 1885, and eontinulug
tour days.
It is scarcely necessary to sav more than

this 10 arouse the enthusiasm of horticultur

ists everywhere, for it is alrearty understood

that this meeting is to be held during the

World's ludustrial and Cotton Centennial

Exposition, and in eonneetion with the

Kreatest display of horticultural products

ever made.

No horticulturist can afford to miss this

meeting. A prugrauuue worthy of the oc

casion will soon be published. Liberal rail

road rates are offered, and already special
excursions, buth by buat and rail, are being

organized.
Premium listsof theHorticultural Depart

ment of the.Expnsltion turnlshed on a pplica-
uon. W. H. RAGAN, Seereturv.
De Pauw University.

Book N otioea,

FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY l'tfAGAZINE:

The December number closes the slxteeuth

volume of thls aduurable publication, and is

even more than usually interesting. Nuw is

the time to subscribe, and the Hew vulullle

prumises to be uf a brilliant character. In

the present Ullluber
.. Hatfaello Sauzio De

Urbino," .. The. Capital City of Georgia,"
.. SchLler, the Puet uf j<'reedum," etc., are

prominent articles, beautifu'ly illustrated.

Alfreton Hervey continue,; the intere:;tmg

sketches,
.. Sacred Muisicians of the XIXlh

Century;" the editur, Dr. Tahuage, has a

characteristic article,
... Thtl Epidemic of

Swiudle," and a sermon in the Hume Pul

p t, "The Dumb Prayer Answered." Th�re

are also serial and short stories, sketches,

essays ano poems by favorite writers, and a

1I1i:;cellany abundant and entertainill!!;. 'I he

Illustrations are numerous and fille spec!·
mens of art. The price is only 25 cents a

number, or $2.iiO per year, post-paid. MRS.

FRANK LESLIE, Publisher, 53, 55 and 57

Park Place, New York.

Not long ago a lady who had just returned
from Europe was asked by a friend If she

had seen the Hon of St. Mar:k. "Oh, yes,"
she replied, "we arrived just in time to see

the noble creature fed." The late Dr.

Beadle, of Philadelphia, must have tlncoun

illred the sallie lady. He spoke of the beauty
of the Dardanelles, and she replied: "Oh,
yes, I know them well, they are intimate

friends of mine."

1..IgIILUIlll
pr,[?t-,r,.

Fine 17H18
Medil.llll 19n2O

Quarter-blond 17a18

CUUlUlon, Cots and burry .. 15a16

DArk, tJt\uvy
tiUli hOIlRIIY.

15aHi
It!ai9
16al7
14a15

cent impress upon others, and leave the

world better for their having lived and Ia-.

bored thereiu-we should be obliged to con

fess that the invisible fruits of their labors

were greater dtan the visible, and that their

Iives had been grand successes.

The farmer does not always succeed in

making the outward visibie fruits of hIS la

bors appear large and impressive, He often

labors years without acculllulating a large
area of land or a large balance in the bank;
he may even be unable to show much be-·

VOlid a plain, humble home, with a family
reared and trained in good, industrious hah-·

its, imbued with good principles, honest and:

faIthful; but such results are greater, when
measured by the true standard, than lands.

or houses or treasures. We thmk this fea

ture of the farmer's vocation is geuerally un

appreciated. The opportunity offered by his.
vocation for healthfui physical development,.
for strong, symmetrical, mental growth, and

also for the foundation of morai character,
is generally overlooked. The influences that

come from the soil, from its products, from

its surroundings, are wholl'some and inspir
h'g, and, although the boy or girl reared

npon the farm ruay go wrong, the tempta
tions to do so are less than in most other·

vocations.-Amertcam Rural Home.

About Trees.
Kamsas Farmer:

Next to the cottonwood we have found

that the fast ..st growing tree here is cherry,
and as they fruit early, why not set out for

groves, as well as other trel's? To fruit,
they should have 1'00111, but then they would
make fair wind-breaks. A vt!ar ago last

spring I set out nearly a hundred commou

cherry sprouts, fwm one-third to one-half an

Inch in diameter, and at present writing,
without extra caie, a good many are six' or
eight feet high and two inches through. A

few had cherries on this summer. Five

years ago 1 set out someWinesaps and Dom

inies. One of the Dominies gave us a half

bushel ot fine apples thIS fall, superior III

every way to Winesaps or Ben Davis. WIth

the experience of others and my own, I ha· e

given a large order for next year, and will

give them a good trial, Il:iving them plenty
of room, from forty to forty-five feet apart.
The gtlneral opinion has been for close

planting, forgetting that trees, to fruit, r£

quire plenty of space and air. After twelve

The manufacturers of the"Spooner.Pat-
ent Horse Collar" have over 600 testimonials

from harness-makers, endorsing their Collar.

Their advertisement in another column de

serves the attentionof every farmer.

y
j
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Th� Fast-Walking' Horse,
The writer bas spent considerable

time recently in examining the cata

logues of the various county and State
fairs of the West, for the purpose of

ascertaining how much encouragement,
in the- way of premiums, is offered for
that most valuable of gaits, the fast
walking movement. Strange to say, the
fast-walking horse is almost entirely
ignored. Generous premiums are given The Migration of Birds,
to trotting, running, saddle, and to even Probably few persons have an idea of the

the recently despised pacing horses; but great numbers and varieties of birds which

the improvement of the walking gait is pass and repass us in their migrations in the
spring and fall. Tbe flight of these birdsrarely rewarded. The mania for the occurs largely at night. Llght-houaes andtrotting action has spread from the light-ships have usually been selected as

horse centers of New York and Ken- stations for observing these migrations. On
tucky to every county and State in the star-light nights no birds are seen from these
Union. The teamster dotes upon the stations, but on dark, rainy or foggy nights
trotting speed of one or more of his they appareutlv become confused in their
draft horses; the ploughman dilates flight and dash against the lights, to which

upon the trotting action of his plough they are attracted, with such velocity, that

horse, the 'dealer in coach horses boasts large numbers are killed, or, blindell and
stunned, flutter to the ground. Tuesdayof their trotting movement, and even and Wednesday nights were favorable for

importersof Olvdesdales and Percherons making these observations about the electric
or Normans boastof their superior trot- light on the stand-plpe ln thlscity. Between
ting action. The fast-wa1king capacity the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock the birds were
is now rarely mentioned as a merit of seen In swarms about the light, and more

any of the grades of horses, and yet the than a hundred fell to the ground. A few

habit of fast walking means volumes of were caught ahve but the larger part were

praise in favor of the horse thus gifted. dead. Prof. Holzinger, of the normal school,
It is the foundation of superiority in all reports the following species among those

other gaits. The horse that can walk
collected durmg the past two nights, through
the kind offices of engineers Botham and

rapidly, and keep it up over hill and Higgins, at the wat.erworks: Catbirds, gross
valley, brings his journey to an end beaks in variety, scarlet tanagers, golden
quicker than if he trots rapidly and crowned thrushes, water thrushes, chestnut
walks slowly. He will accomplish a sided warblers, blackburnian warblers, Ten
long line of travel, either to the draft or nesseewarblers, magnoliawarblers, Carolina
pleasure wagon, with less fatigue to rails, yellow-throated vteros, black and

himself, and less weariness to his driver, white creepers, Trael's fly-catchers, green
than any other horse. If the horse has crested fly-catchers, savanna sparrows,

white-throated sparrows, Maryland yellow A drinking man, upon reading in a novel
. the capacity to walk fast, he has the th h hi' bthroats, black-billed cuckoos, hell-divers, at t e l'TO ne s eautttul face "colored
earnest of ambition to speed fast in his indigo birds, and yellow-bellied woodpeck- with pleasure," said: "Now, I know what's
more rapid movements. 'l'he fast run- ers. On Tuesday night the grossbeaks the matter with my nose."
ner, the rapid trotter, the active draft predominated, and on Wednesday night tne "A Crank Arrested I" Is the wayan ex
horse is proverbially the fast-walking rails. Catbirds were numerous on both change speaks (If the heartless rascality of
horse. The counterfeit in all these nights. The birds which breed iu this local-! some small boys, who stuffed an Italian's
grades is the slow, droning, 'creeping, ity were noticably absent. -New Orleoms hand-organ so full of stones that it wouldn't

walking horse. The fastwalk is, there- T£mes·Democrat. I grind.fore, the foundation of all horse excel- The Presidei t (If the KANSAS FARMER
A young lady in St. �O�ls recentlv doused

lence. It should be generously encour- Co. believes lu patronizing home institlUr
a young man with, a pailful of water while

aged by all our agricultural and fair t'lons, hence he ordered his nursery stock h� was clown ?n his knees beggfug her to be

associations. Purchasers should insist from a Kansas nursery. He has recently �I� brl,de. It IS always th- custom, we be

upon it as a necessary qualification, and received a shipment of stock from the YOlk Iieve, I� some parts of the West, to wet a

it should be the aim of everv breeder to Nursery Co., at Fort Scott, and Is well
new SUIt.

have his colts broken, first, to a clean, pleased with the selection made. These To Make Apple Butter,
square, rapid walk. This would insure home nurseries ought to be posted as to the

WASHBURN COLLEGEwants of Kansas people and the varieties E. L. Allen writes to know how to
an economy of time beyond the most k I b tte th t '11 k
sanguine expectation', and equally with

best adapted to Kansas soil and climate; ma e app e u r a WI eep a year. TOPEKA, : : : KANSAS.
and from their superior stock and largely- I will tell her how I make mine. Use

the economy of time would be the saving increasing orders we are inclined to think new cider before it works, boil it.down
of the whlp-lash, the patience of the the people of our State have discovered the two-thirds; pare, quarter and core sweet
driver, and the cruel destruction of fact that home-grown nursery stock is apples; till your kettle with the apples,
horse flesh. Nothmg is more pleasura- superior to importations. Let the goou aud fill in as much of the cider, which
ble to the roadite than the relief from work of planting orchards go on until our must be strained, as will buil without
the swift trot, wben his horse indulges Sta�e is amply.supplied with all vartetles of going over: cover it up and when the
in a swinging rapid walk up the d frmt. Such Improvements not only add .', '.

, gra es;·
greatly to the comfort of the tamllles in our

under pieces begin t? get soft press the
nothing is more desirable to the team-

borders but largely increase the prosperity upper ones down WIth a ladle. Do not
ster than that his horses briskly walk '

I ti th db f I tt b kand wealth of our State. s ir em up, an e care u no 0 rea
forward with their load, and nothing the pleoes, as it is the mashing of them
shows off the stylish coach team to What is known as the Ingersoll and Dor- that makes them burn. Boil till all are FALL TRRM BEGlNS SEPTEMBER 10TH, 188t1

greater advantage than a bold, graceful, sey ranch in New Mexico is the property of soft, then put your colander over your
rapid walk. Every stimulus tocreate the Palo Blanco Cattle company of which [ar or pail, put the apple in it and stir it
and encourage .this gait should, there- John B. Alley, of Boston, is president, R: G. through with the ladle; then seasonwith
fore, be given to the breeder uf all Ingersoll, secretary, and S. W. Dorsey mana- cinnamon and cloves, ground. It will
grades of horses bv the horse commun- ger. The capital stock, $3,250,000 is of which

Mr. Alley has $1,250,000 and Ingersoll and keep years if it is can lied up like other
ity.-National Live Stock Journal, f 't I" t

..

b I'Dorsey $100,000 each. The ranch is 'in Col. rum, 1 pu away III Jars or arre a In

fax county and the residence of Ingersull a cool place it will keep until warm
and Dorsey are thlrtv-five miles from weather next spring; if boiled in brass Fun, Faot.s and Fiot.ion.
Springer, the nearest railroad station. The or copper the kettle should be scoured
ranch is stocked with 50,000 head of cattle. with salt and vinegar befure using.
Twelve thousand calves were branded there then rinse to prevent a brassy taste.
this year and about 12,000 beeves will be Seven bushels or nice apples will make
turned off this fall. The rustic residence of one barrel of apple butter. To make
Mr. Ingersoll cost $14,000, Mr. D ,rsey has the colander, perforate a tin pan with a
a fine residence near Ingersoll's. Both gen-
tlemen, with their families are now living in punch. It is better than the one you

their residences. buv, their holes are too large. If boiled
in brass it must be taken out as soon as

done boiling.-Adie, in 7.ribune and
Farmer,

This, That and the Other, 'two neat saws, a blood pump, and a
It Is now fashionable to speakof the night- small engine. When a "skeeter" settles

robe as a nap-sack, , down to bis work upon a person's hand
He would be hard-hearted Indeed who or face, the lance is pushed into the

would Klck-a-poo Indian. flesh, then the saws back to back, are
Why Is It profitable to keep poultry. I' For pushed up and dnwn to enlarge the

every grain they give a peck. hole. The pump is then inserted, and
It is hard to account for all the recent the vlctim's blood is pumped into its

elopements. This is not the fly season. stomach; and, flnallv to complete the
A young man who fell in love with a cruelty of the performance the wretch

flesby girl, confessed that he was Infatuated. drops a quantity of poison into the deep
What lovers swear-to be true until death. wound to keep it irritated.

What husbands swear-unfit for publlcanon,
It Is commendable In a man to attempt to

reach old age, but highly improper for him
to try to over-reach It.

A. sign in town reads: "Neutral Boot and
Shoe Store." A neutral boot, as weconstrue
It, is one that doesn't "run down" either
side.

have scarred legs. A stumbllng horse has
blemished knees. When the skin is rough
and hard, and does not move easily and
,smoothly to the touch, the horse Is a heavy
eater and his digestion Is bad.
Never buy a horse whose respiratory or

.gans�re at all Impalred, Place your ear at
the side of the heart, and If a wheezing
noise Is heard, it is an Indication of trouble
-let him go.

Employment Iz the grate boon ov life; a
man with nothing to do Is not half so inter
esting a sight as a ripening turnip.
A clerk In one of the Washington depart

ments does all his work with a penell, He
is a regular Government pen-shuuner,

"Black undressed kids have come into
style again." We believe this fashlon has
never gone out of style in some parts of Af,
rica.
Smith smoked a Cigar, and somebody said

it put.hlm hors de combat. And now Fen
derson wants to know if this means "sick as
a horse."

"I'm not a Free Trader," said a Pittsburg
father, as he led his son out of the pantry by
the ear, "but I am opposed to such attacks
on sugar."
I'm no friend to young fellows a-marrying

afore they know the dlfference atween a

crab and all apple; but they may wait o'er
long.-George EUott.

Pioking Out -the Weak Points of a Horse.
The weak points of a horse can be discov

ered better while standing than while

moving. If he is sound hewill stand firmly
and squarely on his lunbs without moving
any of them, with legs plumb and naturally
poised. If one foot is thrown forward with
the toe pointing to the ground and the heel

raised, or if the foot is lifted from the ground
and the weight taken from it, disease may
be expected, or at least tenderness, which is
a precursor of disease.

I'f the horse stands with his feet spread
apart or straddleswith the hind legs, there is
weakness in the loins and the kidneys are

disordered. Heavy pulling bends the knees.
Bluish or milky cast eyes In horses indicate
moon blindness or something else.

A bad-tempered horse keeps his ears

thrown back. A kicking horse is apt to

The Philadelphia Gall says the unplesant
word. divorced is not used nowadays. De
tached Is the proper term. Then we sup
pose a grass widow Is a semi-detached What were mosquitos made for? We

give it up. unless they were made to
torment and bite humanity. The bill
of a mosquito under a microscope is
made up of four distinct surgical instru
ments. These are described as a lance,

woman.

One of the simplest methods of loosening
a rusted screw Is to apply heat to Its head.
This may be readily done by means of a red
hot poker or any other small bar of iron.

Prolifio Kansas,
Mrs. S. C. Cook, 274 Quincy street, is en

titled to the banner for fruit production. In
the yard surrounding her residence Is a pear
tree, upon which are three good sized pears
nearly matured from blooms out this fall.
This Is the second time this year this tree
has borne fruit.
Not to be outdone, Mrs. Blandin, living

next door, announces that she has a pullet
hatched in May which is mother of a brood
of chicks.
Kansas Is certainly the baimer producing

and Republlcan State of the Vnlon.-Tope
ka Gapttal.

------��------

We call the attention of our readers to the
Enterprise Meat Choppers advertised m our

present issue. The demand for these Chop
pers bas attained such Immense proportions
that the manufacturers have been compelled
to largely increase their fanllltles formaking
them, and we are assured that they are now

being turned out at the rate of 2,500 per
week, 150 hands being steadily employed on

them. There can be no doubt as to the
excellence of these Choppers, as they have
been tested by the editors of this and of .

nearly 100 agricultural papers, who have
given them a hearty eniorsement. We cor

dially recommend them to all our sub
scribers as by far the best machine of the
kind ever Introduced to public favor,

If fowls are.kept on a single diet they
will not always accept a new kind to
which they are not accustomed. They
should then be depnved of all other food
until they eat up that which w.as placed
before them, when they will afterward
show no objection, but eat the new as
weH as the old. _

"What branches do vou flnd most useful
in the education of your pupils 1''' asked a

visitor of a couutry school ma'am. She
snttted the gum to the other side of her
mouth and pointed significantly to a birch
whicli grew m-ar the window.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

Four Oeursee ofStudy-CI_leaI, SelentUle. Acrdem
tc. Bustuese, Pereonal supervteton exercised. Separate
Chrl8tian Homea provided for young women. Ten
Instructors employed. Excellent appliances of Li
brary. Appo.rams and �abln.t. Expen"". reasouable,

PETER McVWAR Preetdent,

A PAPER FOR ,!,HE PEOPLE.

Deyoted to Society, Lodge, Amueement and Dramatic
News, good Literature, etc. W,lI be pubUshe<l ....
,""c,ally for tbe State f Kill''''''' Terms, f2 a year; ,I
r',r six moutba. Bpeclmeu copy t'ree.
Add...... M. O. FROSl '" RON. Puba ..

Topeka, Kanoaa,
Clrrhh<>d with the "KANRAR FARM"" for '2,7�.
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Be Merry While You Ilan,

"There's a crook In evt'ry lot,"
A shadow on the road

Through which we journey on to reach

A happier abode.
As surely as the evening comes

To close tbe eyes of day,
Will grief appear; and so, my dear,

, Be happy while you may.

We cannot say to joy "Remain,"
Nor unto grief "Depart;"

The niorulng and the uigM must come

To every human heart.

And though the twllijl;ht hour dispels
The cheerful, sunny rays,

Shed not a tear; but oh I my dear,
Be merry while you may.

The sky may not be always bright,
The sea not alwa) sealm,

Nor breezes bring an argosy
Of splces or, of balm.

'Tis tune enoueh to weep and mourn

WIll'lI sorrow has its day; ,

And you'Il agree 'tis well to be

Right merry while you may.

Along the shores of life the tides

Have ceaseless ebb and flow;
And through the Yl'ar the seasons have

Their time to come and go.
Then let us make the best of life,
And If not always gay,

Or full of glee, why shouldn't we
Be merry while we may 'I

Our Daily Beokonine,

If you sit down at set of sun,
And count the acts that you have done,

And counttng, fiud

One self-deuylug act, one word

That eased the heart of him who heard,
One glance IIlUbt kind

That fell like sunshlne where it went,
Then you may count that day well spent.

But if through all the livelong day
You've cheered no heart by yea or nay;

H through it all
You've nothing done that you can trace,
'I'hat brought the sunshine to one face,

Nu act most small,
That helped some soul, and nothing cost,
Then count that day as wor-e than lost.

Going to New Orleans.
I wish every 'farmer's wife was anticipat

ing such a rest and pleasant trip as 1 am this

winter. I expect to attend the World's Fair

at New Orleans with mv "better half."

They will not let me take my little girl. It
would worry 11I'r, and 1I�, too, and she will

be better off with gtandma; but I would

feel better to have her along. A. woman

I� apt to think that she could nut

leave home a few days for anythinlt,
Sl)llIe have a house full Qf little Of]! I

to care for, and no one handy to Ip3vtl

them with. I wish they all hai grandmas,
or some one else. 1 ieave lilY two hunrl,ed

hens to the care of a good, careful brother,
and leave all In the hest order possible, and

expect to eT'joy myself. We expect to rl'nt
a nloon and board ourselves; will take our

own butter and home-mane cheese. Bt'gin
in time to gl't ready, and then no running at

the last, and "Oh I I want some black and

white thread, and needles, and pins, and I

did 80 want anoth!'r pocltet in this drl'ss."

Now, four weeks before we start, 1 have

nearly all rf'ady in a shelf to themselvps-

towels, napkins, soap, wash-rags, etc.; dif

fert'nt colored thread WOUIH.I on a card,
notched to keep the ends, as I liIte

it bettl'r than spools. Shall tie a tiny mite

of Indigo in a rag.' If I want to wash nap

kins, neckties, or handkerchiefs, no need to

hunt a wasilerwoman.
I made a small whisk-broom for a clothes

brush, about SIX inches long and without a

handle; covered the end with ascrap of flan

nel. sewed it flat liite a broom, and it will go
In my hand-satchel. A lady that has trav
eled a great deal tells me tllE'Y are better than
a brush. I make iittie brooms on a short

handle to use about my dishwashing, whlcil
often saves me putting my hand III dirty
water to wash, a pan or skillet.

I hear of lots of men going to the Exposi
tion, but few expect to take their wives.

Now I think 'their wives need the recreation

as much as they, and I am sure they earn It.

the knowledge that nails and screws, If

rubbed with a little soap, are easily drlveu

into hard wood. The same household com

modity, of a fine white quality, If rubbed
over new linen,will enable it to be more ens

liy embroidered, as it prevents the threads

from cracking.
A deal' of breakage amongst glass and

crockery can be prevented by the sin,pie pre
caution of placing lamp ehlruneys, tumblers,
and such articles In a pot filled with cold

water to which some common table salt has

been added. Boll the water well, and then

allow it to cool slowly. When the articles

are taken out and washed, they will resist
any sudden changes of temperature.
Crape may be renovated by thoroughly

brushing all dust from the material, sprink
ling WIth alcohol, and rolling In newspaper,

commenelug with the paper and crape

together, so that the paper may be between

every portion of the material. Allow it tu

remain so until dry.
Hints for Housewives. A better plan for removing grease spots

So much Information about everything is than by applyin,; hot iron Is to rub In some

now so easily obtainable that there Is little spirits of wine with the hand until thegrease

excuse for enduring many of the small is brought to powder, and there will be no

domestic worries to which housekeepers and trace of it. Every school-boy Is not aware

others are often subjected. Why, for In- that IDk spots can be removed from the

stance, need anyone be Inconvenienced by leaves of books by using a solution of oxalic

damp cupboards, when we read that a howl acid in water; nor does every housemaid

of quicklime placed therein will speedily ab-
know that "8POts" are easily cleaned from

sorb the moisture? Some of us are nervous varnished furniture by rubblng itwith spirits

about beds not being well aired, and yet we of camphor.

have only to fill a large stone bottle with Mark!; on tables caused by leaving hot jugs

holling water and put Itinto the bed, press- U1' plates there will disappear under tile

ing the bolster and pillows round It in a soothlug Influence or lamp-oil well rubbed in

heap. By this simple contrivance, it Is com- with a soft cloth, flulshlug with a little spir

fortlng to learn, no one need fear giving a its of wlne or eau-de Cologne rubbed dry

friend a damp bed, even if this is done ouly with another cloth. When the white piano

once a fortnil{ht.
forte keys become discolored, we should re-

Flies are a familiar nuisance; but we are move the front door, fl'lI and slip of wood

told of a remedy in laurel 011, which, better just over them, theu Iltt up each key sepa

than glass fly-catchers, and others, will not rately from the front-do not take them

ontv rid us' of these pests, but preserves
out=aud.rub the keys with a white cloth

Iooktng-elasaes and picture-frames when slightly damped with cold water, and dry

coated with it. Jane, the "help," should off with acloth slightly warm. Should the

derive satisfaction from the assurance that keys be sticky, first damp the cloth with a

beetles may be effectually got rid of by little spirits of wine or gin. Soap ot wash

sprinkling once .or twice on the floor a mix- Ing powder,must nut be used. It .is worth

ture of pure carbolic acid and water, one, while keeping a supply of ammonia ID the

part to ten. I
household, in case we wish to remove finger-

It is not frequenters of restaurants only marks frum paint, or require to cle[�nse
who wonder why the simple precaution of brushes or greasy pans. A teaspoonful ID a

throwing red pepper pods or a few pieces of basin of warm water will make hair-brushes

charcoal Into the pan, said to prevent odors !lllmutifullY white; but care must �e taken
from boiling 'ham, cabbage, etc., is not' not to let the backs of the brushes dip below

oftener observed. Cooks are further re- the surface. Rlnse them with clean warm

minded that in roasting meat, salt should not water and put in a sunny window to dry.

be put upon the joint before it is put in the Egg-shahs crushed Into small bits and

oven, as salt extracts the juice; and that shaken well In decanters three parts filled

lhue-water will improve the condition of uld with cold water will not only clean tbem

potatoes In boiling. thoroughly, but make the glass louk like

Eggs could be purchased with greater con- new. By rubbing with a dauip fl -nuel

fidence if the German method of preserving I dipped
in the best whi�in�, the�rowl� dlscol

them, bS means of silicate of soda was gen- orations may be taken oil' cups 111 which eus

erally followed. A small quantity or' the II
tards haM been baked. Again, are all of us

clear syrup solution is smeared over the s.ur-
aware t1�at elller): pnwder:wiJl rell,ove.Ol'dirace of the shell. On drying, a thin, hard, nary stains from Ivury IUllfe-ilandles, or that

glassy film remains, which serves as an the lustre of n,orocco leather is restored by

admirable protectioll and substrtute for wax, varnishing with white of egg?

(Iii, gums, etc. Nothillg, it,is said, is bett�r to clean silver

Economy in hous!'ket'ping would be faclli- with than alcohol and alllmonia, lini�hing

tated by the better ouservance of what are with a Iittie whIting Oil a soft cluth. When

known in common parlance as "wrillkles." putting away tile silver tea ur cofftle pllt

For example, why purchase inferior nutnu-ogs which is 110t In use every daY,lav a Iitlltl

when their quality can be tested by pricking stick across the t.op under the covel.. This

thl'lU with a pin? H they are good, the oil will allow frt'slJ air to get in, and prevent

will instantly spread around the puncture. I the TnllsliDl1RS o� the content.s falllillar to

It Is worth recollecting that bar soap �hould �����. and boarding-house slllrerel's.-H£l.1·-

be cut II1tO square pieces and put in a dry

Iplnce, as it lasts better after shriuking. If Another Recipe for Plum Pudding.
we wish to kt'ep lemons fres.h for some time, I fancy that the recipe in the FARMEr!. of
we have onlv.to place thell� In a jar of wa.ter October 22, for plulD pudding, will rather
and change It every mornmc;. In selectlllg ! startle some of you, belO:ause of the large

�"ur, w� ar�.advlsed to I?ok to the color
..
If I quantity of ingredientg wauted for it. I, too,

It is whIte \'11th � yellowl.sh. s�raw-�olor .tmt, _ am an Englishwoman, and have the recipe
we .should bUY.lt: but If It IS white WIth a, that my dear mother alwavs made, which
blUIsh cast or WIUl black specks, we should, has been pronounced "just splendic.!" by sev
'rl'fl'Se It.

_
I eml of my Aruerican neighbors. I will send

B�oken chlDa c.an be mended with a useful' it, then you may make which you like: One
glutme made WIth a piece of old cheese anrt a half pounds of stoned raisins. IXi'lbs.
mixed with lime. And the wood!'n palings cnrrant�, I lb. Sllltan!lR, 1 lb. supt, ?<S. lb.
of the garden may be preserved from the fi"nr, lill. sugar. 2 liZ. allllonds ch!,>ppe(l tine,

•

'

• .• ?<S lb. bread cru,nbs,?<S lb. canrtwd ura.nge
weather by coatmg them WIth a composition and lelllon pet' I , 1 uutmeg, 1 lelllon peel
of boiled linseed nil and pulvl'rizedcharcoal, ! chopped fine. I mix thiH quantity with six

mixed to the consistency of paiut. In this' or ei�llt egg�, accurding to the si�e of them:

I no nllik Ul" wat.er, ami 1 make It Into tW()
way wood can be made to last longer than pnddlllgs. Then you hnveoneforChristmas
iron In the ground. Ifweconsultourhealth" day and one for New Year's, If you like. 1

we should plant the garden with odoriferolls

I
boll them six nours at lirs.t,

then han� them

I t h II fl I tt d liP In the cloth (which should be verv
p an s, suc as wa - owers, m gnone e an I>trolll!') until they are wanted; then I boll
other old-fashioned flowers and herbs, which them two hours Dlore. SOlDe prefer'boiling
have a remarkable power of developing them In basins or moulds; they will do

ozone and purltying the atmosphere from either way. In Ellglllnrt we stick a piece of

I tl I
hollY'in the middle of It when we put It on

m a9ma c po son. the table. '

Amateur joiners may derive comfort from ONE OF ENGLAND'S DAUGHTER'S.

Home and Family.
It need hard.y be even hluted that the

corner-stone of the family Is love-In its,

truest, purest, highest sense; and th: ti what
ever of value Is introduced Into the family Is

pre-supposed to be based on that principle.
With this tact coutinually III view, we ad
vance In the consideration of the tramlng of
the fannly from where-we left them in our'

last, and add to the Intimate association In,

the 'family perfect co-operation. We can,

not successfully tnculeate on our children a

higher principle than Is manifested In the

plane on which we live. Here Is the rock

on which many a highly prounslng family
has been wrecked. We often hear wonder

expressed at how the members of families

behaved when out in the world: "That was

not what they were taught at home." Not

perhaps what was Inculcated by the lips, Qut;
just the fruit of what was Jived at home.

The parents must be the lnumates and

confidants oi; the children ; thechiJdren must

be taken along with the parents, not sent,

"Come with us and we will do you good," is
one of the most effective keys to true devel

opment. Keeping the uitnds and hands of

the children constantly employed OU and In

something useful. Unproductive eff"rt Is

akin to Insanity and a most powerful evi

dence of it.
We advance from the hints of our last and

take the chitdren along with us to tend the

sheep, feed the chickens, watch the hogs,
milk the cows, become aequaluted with all

tile life on the farm. The more of a dlrect

interest in them the better. In the garden
they are at home; they can lind pleasure
and galu from tile practical application of

the facts gained by the course indicated In

our last, and the knowledge gained there or

form, size, color, etc.• becomes of actual, liv

ing value. To help mother In the garden Is

hil!;h and delightful promotion, and to merit

and possess a little gal den to cultivate all

one's self Is grander still. Give them the

ground, the seed, the tools, and ,the bl st of

them, and Fell the produce to the best advan

tage for them, and Invest the proceeds In
what will be most useful to them and give
them the greatest pleasure. Choice plants,
trees, flowers, things in which they will take
a true honest pride,will eutwine hotne round
thelr souls.
Theu corne books. papers, pictures that

will interest and instruct. But whatwill we

say of the contemptible nonsense that is

published as "books for ehildren ?" Much

of the stuff is unlit for the fireside; much half

such a small percentage of truth and sense

as to be a useless waste of time and money

to touch it, leaving out entirely the hupossl
ble and ludicrous stuff headed "Tales,"
"Adventures," "Inn ian Life," etc., that can
only result in demorallzattou, anti �"oliid he
put under the ban of the P"stol"llce De-part
iueut, and hunted troru t he windows and
cuuuters IIf the stores by the police. A. cru
sade against jl;ulllblilll{, Sal()(IIlK, low euui

Iques alld urothds, lind tal{e �uch literature
illt.o nul' fan,ilies, 10lHrate them ill the puck
I-ts alld satchtlls of the schllol chiloln-ll, we
truly ··�train out the gnat and swallow the
came)."
But th!'n thpre is our society paller�. onr

agrieultural pre�s-they are Kl'tmt aids in
truly e(lucatin� the f>t1l,ily; ah 1 yes, ill tl.lO
Illany Ilistances in frivlllity, extravag""ce
anti .. ffrontery. How of'ln '10 Ihe so-cal It'd

"Buys' lind Girb' CIIIUIIII'S" dra v a High
frllill the ,"aLurt'r rl'adtlr as lie thinks of the
waste of time Ilnd l1l1'all8 t.hat "rortuf'es slIeh
(:uci;oo jabtJer as 8U very freljueutly fill such
col II ""IS.
"Developing the latf'nt powers," says one.

Aye, aye, sir. Dt'veluJ,linl! the puwers of the
,"illd is very dbtillct I\urt c1ifft're'lt ffllllllllak

ll'g lI,in,ics and mere I'pes, liS is nuw the
fnHhiun. Tht'se attell,pt� to t1r"g the bllYs
and girls prlmlHtllrt'lv btlfure the world is a
mum tJal!'ful part IIf our preSl'llt systelll of
puhl ie exhibitions of whatoun'llIld ren ought
-to know, ami must p"rforlll. The chickell is
l"lll! in th" shell betore it can be exhibited
10 the world, allc.! it I,. pretty w,-I1 feat.hered
bt!fore it dot's mnch public strutLin� and

c)"t)win�. The press is ll'IostcertHlnly charge
able WIth urgillg to precocity, forwar<lnl'sRl
presumption. It was wholesome ad vic!', iT
somewhat olrt, "Tarry ye in Jericho till your
beard be grown." Grahnm brl'ad, bet'fHtt'Rk
and veg!'t.a.bles willllUild up a sound consti

tution, reducmg the drug bill and Increa"ing
the enjoyult'nt of life; pastry, pie, pickles
and (Joudill,t'nts may tickle a diseased sys
tem, but t.hey call for correctives, as dley
hurry on thB flllJl'tions Ilt a rate tOI) rapirt for
their stanillty. Here exitit a class of stimu
lallts ton httle thyught of, and humanitari

ailS, pondering on the hest l111'an8 of
preventing misery and securing the true and
permanent happiness of man, wuuld do well
to "lRuse and examine into the matter.
There exist stilIlulant� that enter into our

bplng by the eve and ear that are as power
ful and as dangerous as tho'e that t.'nter by
thA mouth or by the hypodermic, process.
MW,/,a:r"a.Farmer.

If they do not work to bring in readymoney,
"hey take care of the children and cook for

husband and hired hands frOID YCJar to year.

.::10 1 say, farmers provide help at home, If

possible, and take your wife for a trip, If it

does cost something, as theExposition opens
December 1st and holds till June. I hope

tired-out farmer's wives will go and see

what Is made in the world. An old lady
sald to me lately: "Oh, you'vemade enough
with your chickens to pay your way; to be

sure you can go, without using his money."
"Hls money I" That's just the trouble WIth

so many 'selfish people, I'd like to knnw if

the money earned on a farm Is not as III1Ich

a wife's as "his 'I" She works just as hard

In most cases. I 110n't believe in "my

money," though it seems nice to be able to

sell eggs and butter and buy our groceries,
and have to spare. But all do not have time

for chickens and butter, and no opportunity
if they had. S. S. S.

r
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A Little Questioner.
What do the birdies dream about?

Who paints the 'roses red?
Why do the pretty stars peep out,

When do they go to bed?
The moon looks like a silver ball.

Who tossed It up to the sky?
Why don't the clouds upon us fall't

When it rains do they cry?

Why do the brooks run fast away'
Do fishes ever talk?

Can little frogs their lessons say?
Why don't grasshoppers walk II

Do baby crickets sit up late?
Who teaches them to sing?

Why do the flowers for summer walt?
Where does snow hide In spring?

What do the cows say when they "moo?"
Where do the wee lambs sleep?

What will the bees In winter do f
Why is the sea so deep?

Some parrots are-talk so, I mean;
Mamma say's its absurd;

That little children should be seen

And very seldom heard.
-New York Independent.

How Tin is Made.
We enter the English shops, and, the pro

prietor being absent, are placed under the
care of the" burly master of the rolls."

He shows us first the reverberatory fur
naces, as near as the scorching heatwill per
mit us to approach, where the almost pure
iron is puddled-that is, melted and stirred
under a current of intensly heated air, which
burns its carbon 'away-until its fusing point
rises even above the fierce heat of the white
hot charcoal, through which the blast is roar

ing like a tornado, and the bubbling liquid
becomes a pasty mass of metal.

It Is then lifted out on a long iron bar, and
swung to an anvil, where It Is beaten by a

huge trip-hammer moved by water power,
and kneaded and banged until all impurities
are crushed out of It, and, in the form of a

thick, rough bar it is ready for the rollers.

These rollers, which are driven by the

mlJl;hty engine, are cylinders of ponderous
make, wteghing twenty-five tons, whirling
'round swiftly but; silently, and with such
evidence of pitiless force that one almost
shudders beside them.
Oil Its way, the rough Iron is reheated to

incandescence, then thrust against the roll
ers, It is throuzh in a moment, and in the
form of a lou, l1at bar, which then Is dtvd -d
int.. len�ths bv It pair ot Kreat shears, which
cuts through an men of cold Iron very easily.
Then It Is carried to a second set of fur

naces, also heated with charcoal, when it is
again raised to a high temperature, and
passed between a series of rollers, more fine

ly, untill it becomes a thin, ragged-edged
sheet.
The cylinders are here in sets of three,

placed one above tile other, so that the sheets
are rolled away below and returned above.
As each falls clashing to the ground, It is

quickly doubled up lengthwise by the work

men, with long pincers, viciously pinched at
the folds, and returned to the furnace, then
rolled again, until it emerges at last in a per
fectly homogeneous sheet, two feet wide,
and not much thicker than the paper this is

printed on.

The great sheets are now cut into squares
and trimmed, and then sent to the pickling
tub, to be cleaned from the black oxide
which eov-rs them. This tub is a large cis
tern lined with lead, and filled with dilute

sulphuric acid, over which an immense cop
per cage is suspended.
Aft�r the cage is packed with the plates,

It Is dipped down into the acid liquid,
makes a tew revolutions, then rises, and,
with a half-turn of the beam which carries

It, Is brought over another vat through
which a �tream of water is passing .

The dip and spin are here repeated unlil
all the acid Is washed away, and the plates
are taken out perfectly clean, but with rough
abrad�d surfact's.
Tu get rid of this deft'ct, they are passrd,

for the last tIme, anI! without reheating, be
tween a pair of highly-polished rollers, and
emerge perfectly smooth, and resembling in
color DamaRcus stf'El_I.
They are now ready for tinning; and on

our way to the next department, we pass a

stack of dusty bars of that metal. The tin I Our Girls, I share in handling It for construtltlon. The
Is first melted and" polled "-that is, stirred i American girls are apt to hear, with agood military division of the ant community dis
up with a stick of green wood, which sends \

deal of irritation, any criticisms on their
I covered, by Instinct, what men arrived at by

a current of steam through it, and sweeps habits and manners from foreigners but long experience, that It Is weU to have com
some Impurities to the surface; it is then they will probably Ilsten with patlen�e to panlesconsistof about one hundred privates,
transferred to square iron cisterns, where it the Impressions of one of their own country- and that each company should bave four
Is kept melted, with a layer of palm-oil on men on this subject, on his return home officers. As tne column moves forward for
the surface to prevent oxidation. I after a prolonged absence of years in Eu- the battle-ground the officers walk beulde
Beneath the black seething pool, th� iron' rope. He Is a man weU known in the selen- II the companies and prevent straggling on the

plates are plunged; and when they are tak- tllic world. part of the rank and file. Official rauk Is
en out, they seem to have been transmuted, I "When I came back," he said lately, "I mdlcated among them. not by dlff..rences of
as in the dream of the Chinese chemist, from, felt like a stranger. 'People and things had umform or color, but by the size of head, A
Iron to silver, so brilhant Is the coating. I receded into an unfamiliar distance. 1 be- ,

captain has a much larzer head than a prl-
They are now rubbed with sawdust, to get; lIeve that I j udzed Qf them wholly without vate, and a general has a head as big �s the

rid of the oil, then taken away to, be packed. \ prejudice, as.l would have done of things I
head, body and wings of a private. Ants

But they are first subjected to a curious test. \ and people In Norway or Turkey. are long-lived. Professor Lubbock kept a

It Is Important that plates of the same "My first thought when I saw the young queen ant alive for eight or nine years. The

thickness, and equally coated throughout, . girls of Boston and New York was, that nO-I male ants are harmless �reatures; it is the

should be sorted together. But It would be where In any country had 1 found so much females that ?Ite. So It Is with the mosqul
difficult to gauge them; so a man with a

distinction In the faces of women. Nor is toes, and WIth bees and hornets. The

good ear Is seated In a comparatively quiet I
this delicacy and refinement confined to the largest.and most Intelligent ants are found

part of the works and taking each sheet by gentler classes. in tropieal lands, but those which live In our

the corner, gives it a d�xterious shake elicit The daughters of many an American me- climate display lUeat skill and capacity, and

Ing a thrubbllng sound-If we may coin a
chanic have arlstrocratic features, which the study of their characterllt.ic.'1 and habits

word-which differs, of course, in pitch would better become the Princesses of the of life is an Inexhauatlble one, presentinlt
with the slight change In thickness; and Houses of, �apsbu�g and Guelph than do many yet unsolved probl ms··
thus he sorts them. their own. I'he elalms of long descenthave

often resulted In Europe In heavy, sodden,
sensual tralts,-the result of high living and
inactivity; while the daughter of our work
Ingman frequently has tile fine, sensitive
features which are supposed to indicate gen
erations of gentle blood and thorough breed
Ing.

•

[G&tb's Letter 1 "The Amel'icau girl is more keen-witted
Aaron BIIIT, from various romantic associ- and better Informed than her English sister:

ations, chiefly from his moral contrast to her sympathies are finer. She has a taste In
some of his better contemporaries, has re- dress and a tact of manner wholly wanting
talned place as perhaps the most romantic' to 'the other, Her gown or her words are
character In American politics; Some time I never offensive. She is brilliant, virtuous,
ago I visited his grave, at Princeton, N. J. frlemUy,-but she is not womanly. Men
He died in the second-Story room of a hotel like to protect a woman, and the chief aim
on Staten Island. The hotelitstlll standing, I of Amerlcau girls seems to be to show that
and I had the quaint satisfaction a few years they need no protection. Hence, the dull
ago of sleeping III it, a bed being made at Illy est, homeliest European woman has a charm
request there. which most American women lack."
When Burr died at this place it was sup- The President of a Qllaker college where

P?sed that he was seekh�g out some of his co-education Is the rule, was wont to POlDt
k.1ll who Ilv�d there on Staten Island within his mixed classes of boys and girls to a
SIght of, their mutual birth-place, Elizabeth, couple of trees growing in the midst of the
in New Jersey. The probabilities are that campus. "That elm is as tall as tile oak"
Burr had borrowed from his kin to that ex- he would say. ''It is asgreen, asdeep-rooted
tent that he could get no more. He reached and as useful. But it is not an oak and i.t
this hotel and went to bed there, was taken does not fIry to be."

•

with a fever and died. I have perhaps re-
'

lated in your columns before a singular rem-
The good old Quaker had th� keyword of

inisence of my own. I
the secret. There has been, since the war,

About that time I slept in this room I was such � struggle am?Dg mauy of our women

in search of some material about Cornelius
to �OJce their wa� lilt? the c,areers, the edu

Vanderbilt, father of the present magnate, I c�tlOn, and the clvll rlghts hltnerto monopo

and was recommended to go and see an old
IIzed by men, and to show that they are

man named Clute, who published a newspa-
intellectually their equals, that they forget

per on Staten Island, and was writing its

'I
that t!ley really a:" not m�n, but have graces

Ilistory. He did not know much aboutVan-
and rights exclusively their own.

derbllt but when I asked him about Aaron 'A young girl enters a ball-room, Q street

Burr, he said, with almost a flash of pride: I
car, or a church with the air "I can take care

"Sir, you have before you the man who of mvself." Hence she is left to take care of

signed Aaron Burr's name with Burr's own herself, which usually is, secretly, tile last
hand for the last time in hls Ilfe." Mr. Clute thing she desires.

continued: "I was the notary down here,
and Mr. Edwards, a relative of Burr, came
to me and sai.! ; 'There is a sick man at the In a recent lecture at theLowell Institute
hotel at Port Riclimond who wants to swear of Technology, Rev. J. G. Wood said that

to an application for a pension as a soldier the more he studied the ants the more he EDU CAT ION PAY S I
of the Revolutionary war.' 1 went around became impressed with the idea that he
and there I saw on tile bed Col. Aaron Burr. knew comparatively little of them. Like
He was a poor ruckle of little bones, without many others of the insect tribe, they have in
a sign of the great man of former days, mut- various ways auticlpated the ingenious but

tering to himself and knowing nothing. I usually long-studied devices of men. If an

said: 'Mr. Edwards, this man is not fit to ant hill be carefully examined, it will be

swear to anything now.' 'Well,' said he, seen that it resembles very closely in its
'come around in the afternoon when he gels interior construction, as respects shafts and TO FAR14ElI.S· SONS AND DAt1CtIi'l'ElI.S
easier.' "I went around there," said Mr. 'galleries, that of a modern coni mine. The

Clute, "and I knew him well, for I had seen ant community' has two prlucipal divisions,
the boys throw stones at him in Albany, and the military and civil. The latter are the

seen men dehberately cut him when pro- working ants. When night approaches, the
posed to be introduced. He had stood every ants dose 01' bar up the apertures of ingress
Insult a proud man could stand. I made his to their nest or habitation, and plnce s-nit

applicatlon and committed it to paper and nels at each entrance. The civil class is
readit to him, and then I took his hand In subdivided by nurses, food-carriers, artisans
urine," said Mr. Olute, "to guide it while I e and laborers. It is the business of the

signed his name 8S he feebly sat up in bed nurses to care for the cocoons and the male

hardly knowing what he was about, and as and female ants when they first emerge
I held that hand I thought to myself, this if! therefrom, wing-clad, but not strong enough
tbe Iland that IliIled Halllilton." I yet

for flil!;ht. While they are waiting fur
---�--- their wings to grow, the food-carriHs bring

The horse ranche of W. F. Cody ("Buffalo' for them the means of sustenance. These

Bill") Is situated abont three miles from male and female ants have wings only for
North Platte, between the railroad and Lhe three or four weeks, and use them in flight
North Platte river. Some of the best breeds only about half an hour. Aft!'r migration Aof horses, bot.h light and draft, are III his and mating they break off their wings. The
stables. This ranche Is one of several owned worldng ants are females, but such as do
by Mr. Cody, which. with his sJ,olendld resl- not reach full development. The artisans
dence and farm just one mile from town, among them ar� the skilled workers; the
makes him one of the "best fixed" stock laborers are such as bring material for the
men In the valley. I artisans, and are never permitted to take a

At the end of the works Is a saw-mill,
where the oak boxes are made, In which the
tin Is packed; and whence It travels all over
tile world as .. Best charcoal tin."

Wellin�ton's Horse,
"Copenhagen" was the name of the horse

which the Duke of Wellington rode during
the battle of Waterloo. A writer In the
Contemporwry RellWw, In narrating an In
terview with the late Duke, gives an account
of the burial of the famous charger:
I was walking In the Strathfieldsaye Park

with him one arternoon, When he paused at
a ralled-off clump of trees. "Here," said
he, lies Oopenhazen, By the way," said he,
"do vou know that the famous 'Up, Guards,
and at them I' is not my father's at all, but
Lord Saul ton's, and the right words are,
'Up, Guards, and fire low' ?
"My father satCopenhagen fourteen hours

at a stretch at Waterloo. He was a horse
not much to look at, but of great endurance
and spirit. The Duke got hun In Spain, and
rode him through hid Spautsh campalgu ; he
was very fond of him.
"For years before the horse died he was

kept here as a pet, and the ladles were all
proud to ride him up and down the terrace,
In order to boastof having sat on hi 1 back.
"He was buried here very early In the

morning. All the servants turned out, and
to their surprise the Duke, who was then
very old and failing, got up ana appeared at
the funeral.
"When the horse was brought out, he im

mediately noticed t"at one huof was off, He
was very angry, but could not discover tile
robber.
"Some months after he' thought he should

like a hoof, and had Copenhagen dug up,
but his three remainiug hoots had rotted
away.

.

..A farm laborer, hearing of this, asked to
flee my father, and told him he knew the
mall who had done the deed, for he had him
self bought the huof fur three shilliugs and
six pence. In this way the Duke recovered
Copenhagen's huuf, which he had set (I
think, the 1 uke said) as an lukstand."

A Bemtniaoence of Burr.

Ourioua Pacta About Ants.

The KANSAS

�TATE A�RI�ULTURAL ��LLE�E
-OFFEIl8-

A full Cour years' course of aL"dy In Engllab and
Sclencea moat directly userut on U,e (arm or In the
home wUb careful tralolng In tbo Indusrrtal arta ad
justed to tbe wanln ot stunents Lbroullhout the St.ate,
with shorter courses In common nrauohes, and all

TUition Free. '

<lher expensee tire reasuuabla, auu opportunities tct
help one's self by labor are afforded 1,0 some extent,
The work of the farm. orchards vlneyarde, gardens,
J(rounds and bulldtnga, ah well ae or snopa and oMt:es,
I. done chleOy by studenta, wlLb an average pay-roll of
t30u a month,
THE l'WENTV,SECOND YEAR OF THE OOLLEGE

BEGIN:; SEPT. 10TH. 1884,
wltb plgbteeo tuarructo.... 395 8wdenta.lmllC\jn28 wli'rth
t90.ooo••tock aod apl'aral,u. wortb e40 000, aod a. pro
ductive enftowment or $470,000.
For rulllnJormatlou Bnd caf.l\lo�ue a�dr••a

PRES. GRO. T FATRO'l'ILD,
ManhAt'an. K ""MB.

•
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tion of the government may be raised

by import duties levied on foreign goods.
The re-adjustment necessary to bring
back our tariff system to a revenue

standard will require a great many

changes, and these changes will atIect
more or less every manuraeturlngmdus

try ill the country. This, of itself, will
have the effect to make manufacturers

very cautious, and they will work close

to their orders. Manv mills now closed

will remain closed permanently, and Water.
'those that have been waiting will ar-' Oxygen and hydrogen are invisible

range to go out of business. Those gases known by their 'effects. Three
which have stood the storm this long fourths of this little planet we call the
will go ahead sarely. A great many earth (tile third in the solar. system), is
persons will necessarily be compelled to covered with wat.er. The element in
seek new avenues for employment. nature which we call water, if pure, is

Labor m rat be more or less atIected in- composed only of oxygen and hydrogen,
juriously. hence might be called hydrated oxygen.

.

The pu itical fcrces necessary to legal- Each of these invisible gases are prima
ize all �hese .changes c�nnot begin to ry,thatisitcannotbedestroyed,neither
operate In legtslation until after Decem- 'can it be separated into other elements
ber ]!185, bu� the people, k?o Ning what There are only two methods known b;
�o ex�ect, WIll prepare for It. The pol- which water can be separated into its
ICY.WIll com? o� gradually, and, ?nce elements, one is by heat; but the most
estabhshed, It .will remain substantIally practical is by the use of electricity. If
the same a do�en years ormore w� sup- two small glass vessels of the same size,
pose..

And th,IS mea�s a long period .of filled with water, and each immersed

lo� p�lCes. There WIll be a gen�ral dIS' with their bottom downwards in water,
tribution. If th� farmer buys hIS sugar, and a pole of a powerful electric battery
cotIee and clothing at low figures, he be inserted in each one vessel would

,,:ill, also, be c?mye!led to sell his cattle, soon be emptied of 'the water, and be
hIS con� and �llS f'ruit on the same plan. found to be filled with hydrogen gas.
Low prices WIll rul�.__ At the same moment the other vessel

would be found to be halffull of oxygen
gas; thus proving that in the compost
tion of water. the quantity of hydrogen
is just twice that of oxygen. Now com

bine these two gases and apply heat or
electricity, the etIect is a loud explo
sion, and the result is the water is re
stored that had been separated into its
elements.

The combustible elements in wood,
coal, and oil, in fact all inflamable.sub

stances, are solid carbon, and hydrogen
gas; the former is not easily Ignited;
the latter ignites at the slightest touch
of heat or flame; and yet neither would
burn were it not surrounded and fed by
oxygen, one of the elements of the air.

Deprive the air of its oxygen or a kitchen
of air and neither' the fire nor lamp will
burn.
Hydrogen is the most combustible

element known, and is as explosive as

gunpowder; and oxygen IS to our fires
and lamps a feeder or supporter of com
bustion; but the two elements umted
make a compound that is universally
used to extinguish tires and quench
thirst.
Neither the animal nor vegetable

kingdom could exist for a day if de

prived of water; it is one of the most
valuable elements ill nature.

The pores of our bodies exude a taste
less, oily acid wbich adheres to our

clothing. hands and face, and to which
dust and dirt adhere; soap is a com

pound of alkali and acid. the former

predominates, and has a liking or affin

ity for the oily acid, and loosens both It
and the dirt, but pure water only will re
move and wash it away.
Water is an element of power; bv its

weight, motion and force it moves some

of the most ponderous machinery now
in use. By the use of heat we can sep
arate it into miuute invisible particles;
then it is called steam. and its expansive
force, in the steam chest, under the con

trol of a skillful engineer, is almost un
measurable.

To nature lD the spring time,water is
life-the living shuttle that weaves the
beautiful robe in which nature is
dressed. It penetrates and dissolves
the soil, and assists the roots and fibers
of our vegetables, trees, corn, and grain
in liberating from the soil's embrace
those elements, for which they have an

affinity, which enter into their structure
and is necessary to their growth. >

fER1II8: . GASH IN ADVANOB.

Still Undscided,

THE KANSAS FARMER A Period of Low Prices.
The effect of suspension of judgment

as to t'ie election of President will dis

organize business temporarily, especiallv
in monetary lines. 'Those who deal in

loans and investments for third persons
will experience a dearth of business

until the period of doubt has passed.
In all the staple hnes of trade-as to

things thatpeoplemusthave-groceries,
clothing. etc., trade will go right along,
but at a sluggish rate. It is nut possi
ble, we think, for this unfortunate

uncertainty to continue long; but while
it lasts, business must be very dull.
When the clouds clear away, should it

appear that Mr. Blaine is elected, a

feeling of confidence will spread out

through all branches of trade, and men

will commence preparations for renewed
activity as soon as present stocks are

disposed of. Mills now closed or run

ning on short time will wait in hopeful
mood for the riddance of existing ob

stacles, and look forward with assurance
to an early resumption of general busi
ness. The reason of this hopeful spirit
lies in the fact that with Islalne's elec

tion there would be no fear of changes
in any financial policy of the govern
ment. Republican flnancieringhas had
full play about twenty vears, and all the
business interests of the country have

been conducted in accordance there

with. To assure the people that this

p01iCY will continue is to assure them of

permanence in existing business meth

ods, and every business man will feel

that as soon as the election fiurry is
over, and old stocks are reduced, there
are ahead of us four years uf good busi
ness.

On the other hand, the election of Mr.
Cleveland will bring upon the country a

long period of continued uncertainty.
It is not known what Mr. Cleveland's
opinions are upon anyone subject of
national importance except that of

official integrity. He has spoken on

that subject clearly and well; but, un

fortunately, what be said does not throw
any light upon the perplexing business
situation. The principal charge against
Republicans is their extravagance, and
their disposition to foster monopoltes
It was everywhere said during the cam

paigll-"We need a change; let the

books be thrown open to tbe country;
let Hepublican extravagance and waste

be exposed." It has been the rule in
our historv, upon every change of party
at the head of government, that investi
gations of preceding administrations

were made, in order that whatever uf

wrung had escaped public notice should

be exposed. It is to be expected that
the same rule will apply if Mr. Cleve
land becomes President. Investtgating
committees will be appointed, volumin
ous reports will follow; and it would be

very strange if there is not a great deal
found that will encourage the already
well formed plans of the Democracy to
institute a series of changes in our flnan
cial system in order, as they argue, to
reduce taxation. These changes will

take place in two departments of our
H.evenue system-tariff and excise. The
excise laws are those relating to tobacco
and liquor. Revenues now received

from those two sources are very large;
they are both home productions and

come from the growth of farm 'crops;
hence it would seem that a removal of
taxes from those two articles and their
sub-varieties would be a release of the

agricultural interests, as well as a re

duction of taxation, and it ought there
fore to be very popular.
As to tariff, the protective features

would be eliminated, and the duties

changed to a revenue standard purely.
The Democratic party believes a protec
tive tariff is uneonstttutlonal. Its

theory is, that whatever revenue is
needed for an economical administra-

Few, if indeed any. general elections
in this country have been so intensely
exciting at their close as the one whose
final result still remains undetermined

at the time of penning this paragraph.
For many weeks past it has practically
engrossed the feelings, if not the

thoughts, of all. Business has been at a
standstill. The principal actiVIty vlsi
ble was in the preparation for the final
struggle with the ballots. That came
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Look to your shelter. Warmth is a

great help in the way of saving feed.

John A. Martin. of Atchison, Repub
lican candidate for Governor of Kansas,
received a majority of 40,000.

Pall Plowing in Kansas,
The virtues of fall plowing have no

relation whatever to the opimons of per
sons owning the land to be operated on,
although such might seem to be the

case were we to judge by the tenor of

some of the newspaper discussions.
Neither is it good or bad under all err

cnmstances, in all climates apd in all

soils. A farm located in a hilly region,
well timbered and well grassed, so that
it would be little affscted by winds and
violent rain storms, fall plowing �ener

ally would be good on that farm. What
the farmer needs from fall plowing is
benefit from time saved and from a well

prepared seed bed, Now, if when he IS

ready to plant he finds that his seed bed

is gone and that hard. uncultivated

ground remains in its stead. he receives
no benefit from time saved nor from a

prepared seed bed, in which case fall

plowing is a damage. Cases have fre
queutly occurred iu Kansas where loose

soil prepared by plowing in the fall has
been largely blown away by the winds
before spring planting time.

In this and in all other cases where

the soil cannot be preserved in place
during the winter it is better not to dis

turb it until you are about ready to

plant. It seems to us that this matter
of taking care of the soil and keeping it
in place, ought to be that chieflv con

sidered in every discussion as to whether

auv particular piece of land ought to be

plowed in the fall. There are other

things important to be constdered ill
connection with this subject., but we do
not- care to take them up now. The

present preparation of a guod seed bed

ready to receive the seed at Reed time is
the great thing to be oonsidered; and if
that cannot be attained on any particu
lar piece ot' ground, no matter wbat the
reasons are, it is useless to waste time

plowing the ground in the fall.

By next week we expect to be able to
infurm our readers who has been chosen
President of these United States.

Sweet potatoes may be preserved by
placing them dry in dry sand, and pro

tecting them from freezing in the win-
ter. , •

Ex-Governor St. John is receiving
some attention just now'tbroughout tne
country, on account of the part he took
in tbe Presidential campaign.

Clawson, who was convicted of polyg
amy at Salt Lake City recently, has
been sentenced to four years imprison
ment and to pay a fine of $800.

A Southern exchange says that the
market for Kentucky mules is exceed

ingly dull. Mules are cheaper than

they have been for many years.

The wise farmer will have shelter pre
pared for all his 'stock before the tirst

ehilhng storms come. Animals suffer
more from the first drenching rain and

frel'zing temperature than from the cold
of midwinter.

Terrible havoc was wrought on the

Newfoundland and Labrador coasts by
the recent great gales that prevailed
there. Thirteen or fourteen vessels are

reported lost, two of tbem with all their
crews.

Please do not wait for your aubsecip
tion to expire before sending in, but re
new at once. The time will be.extended
one year from the expiration of your
present subscription. It will save t1e
lay and expense at this office.

It is gratifying to receive the clubs
tbat are coming in now, but a number

have the mistaken notion that the close
or the first of the new year is the best

time to secure clubs. There is no better
time than the present.

"The election is over. Defamation

has ceased. The air, cleared of obscen
ityand calumny, seems hke the pure
air on the top of Mt. Balda, California.
If the vile things that have been said

about candldates within four months

could be collected in one book, they
would poison the paper and rot the
cover."

'.

otI a week ago yesterday, in the midst
of an excitement that was without a
parallel in any purely civil contest in
this country. New York -is still in

.

doubt, but we may hear the result in
tbat State to-day.· After all shall be

settled, it is to be hoped that the Amer

ican people will devote themselves to
business acti.vities again as they have
recently done to party politics.

I'

,

".
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'Boston and New England passengers
s'.muld bp,lU'in mind that The WabasL
is the only line ruuuiug a through
sleeper from St. Louis to Boston.

It is conceded on all hands that it
Grover Cleveland is-elected to the Prest
dency,John P. St. John, of Kansae.Is th«
man that did the work. He massen hts
forces on Western New York and took
'enough Republican votes to wrench th ..

State from Blaine, and that elected
Oleveland. St. John ought to have II

Cabinet position or be sent abroad as

minister.

Tha.nksgivine: Preolamation, extraordinary size and perfect symmetry of
The President has issued the follow-

.

fOl'�lI, having weighed, I� moderate nesn, on
.

I t" arrlvul, 1,Il00 Ibs. A gentleman from the109 proc ama 1O.n:.· .. I West, who has just returned' from Europe, By Telegraph, Novembm'10, 1884.
The season IS nigh when It IS the

I where he has heen purchasing horses, said STOOK MARKETS.
yearly wonL of the people to observe the to-day, after visiting Mr. Duuham's farm, St. Louts,day appointed for this purpose by the, where he purchased twelve stallions, to be The Western LIve Btoek Journol reporte,President as especial tbanksgtvlng unto: shluped to his place thrs week, that he con-]' HOG� Receipts 6,51-0. shipments 900. 'The
God. Now, therefore, in recognition of sldered the colt Ceesar the most remarkable market WAS hleherRnd Ftr01l1( Yorkers 4. Slia4 50,
thia hallowed custom I Chester A.' draft colt of his age he had ever seen or ever pllo).lng 4. 60114 75. butchers 4. 85.4 90,

'tl
.

P id t f th U· lt d St t expected to see, and that he would rather IJAtJfLE Receipts 8\10, shtpmeuts 200. Tbe."r rur, resl en 0 e mea es" market WRB strouger and the demand exceedBJo hereby designate as such day of gen- i
own him than a�y other ,hor8e Mr. Dunham the aupply. Exports: none offered, good to choiceeral Thanksgiving, Tbursday, the 27th: bad, not excepting his ramous Voltaire, or shipping 6 2fia6 0('. fair (0 medium 4 50.5 o.com-

f th t N ber d d _

UII! renowned Brllllant, - NaUona� .lAIVe
mon 4 01!a4 2fi Texa. 3 0084 50. stockers 800.37:1o e presen ovem er, an 0 recom Stocl, Jowrnal" Chioo o, '.

,. '.mend that throughout the land the peo-
o SHEEP Recelptl;8tJI),�bipment8 7,0. The mar

. At th I t I tl f th M' I ket stelldy. Inferlcr to fair 200R3 00. good topie cease from their accustomed occu-
..

e as annua mee ng 0 e issour
choice 8 25114 OJ. Texllns 2 �o"a 25.pattons, and do then keep a holiday at Short-horn Breeders, it was proposed to have

Ohlcago.their several homes. and their several their next Legislature enact some laws that
The Drovers' Journal reports:. would he of some value and protection toPlaces of worship, and with, heart and HOGS Receipt>! 17000. Shipmen. t� 5,000. Mar·their vast stock Interests, and the folJowmg I d I} 10 hi h H I 65avoice say reverent acknowledgments resolutlons w::'re adopted'.
ktlt BC' ve an ,. c g cr. eavy ots 4

.
��, . 4. 95. light 4 15,,4. 80, mixed 4. 30a4 60..to the Giver of all good for the count- WHlmEAs, There have been various con- CATTLE Receipts 8,000, sntpment« 2.000. Mar.less blessings wherewith He has visited tllgl"u� nlseuses in diift'rt'nt parts of the ket f..lrly active and unchanged. Inferior tothis nation. Uutn-d States, ontslrte ut this Stat«, and choIce sbtppere 420a6.16. native butchers 2 SOaWHEREAS. We hnve no suttable laws upon

OUT :statute books ror the proper quarantine 3 ISO, Texas steers 865"485
and suppr-ssum of sucn contagious dlseases KaDsas City.
as pleuro-pueummua, foot and mourn dis.. The Dally Inatcator reports:
I'a!<e, and what I:! known as Texas fever. CATTLE Receipts 5.979. The market to dayTh-r.. tore he It
Resowed; Tnat thts "hort. horn conven , Ion was nominally "teady lor export ateers and uauve

peuuou the General Assembly of 1885 to shlppera. Exports 6 ooa6 Sli, good to choice shtr .. ·

PIIS:'; laws to prevent the uuportatton of COII- pi,·g steers � 50.5 911, common to medium 500a
tagtous diseases from States bevond our nor- 540, feeders 8 75�415, CO"8 2 608B.�0, grass Texaaders and feir the c uurul and suppression of steers 3 10.1365, Colorado half·breed steers 8 40adi�l'a�eH that may be Introduced, or that may 485.

.orlurnate within our borders. HOGg Recelr.ta 8.590. The market was strongIlesowccZ, 'I'hut it Is the sense of the eon- and active. Lot� aver"glne; 224 to 2i9 lb8 sold a'veutiun tlmt a counutttee of three bl! ap·
plllliled to draft laws fur pre�entl1l,lon to the 440045'1. txtreme ran�e 480.470.
U,-Ileral Assemhlv for ellllcttnp.llt, that elile SBE!£P ReceIpts 193. M ..rketsteadyand un·
llIt'llIbt'r be IIli:;tl'llcted to presl!lIL the pro· changed. Fdir to good 2 80.340.
posl:'d laws to thl! IIforesald Upneral Assem
bly "lid prosC:!cllte their passage at the
t"xp"l1�e IIf thH aH�ociution.
Resolved. That we rt'qupst the members

Itf th .. lIeXL Gt'nel'al A��eOlbly to prOVIde the
lIIt"aliS fllr ftHllltJilig It vl'terillllry chili I" at !.lIe
St�te AgriclIlt.llral ·eOlll·ge, and for f'quip·
pinl/: the Agricullilral CIJIIt'gl' farm t.o fill its
lJurpo�e (If illstruction to the students. and
ttl pr"Hecute t'xp"rilliental wtlrk tlfl'ctlnolilic
valul' ttl the furuliol/: and live stoclt Interests
IJf the State.

THE MARKE!:rS.

It is claimed by the American F(L1'1ner
that three- fi fths of all cattle in the conn

try, other than milch cows, are'West 01
the Mississippi Valley. Minnesota.
Iowa, Nebraska. Missouri, Kansas and
Dakota have 6.398,000 this year, against
5,8�0,000 in 1882, showing a gain 01

nearly 10 per cent. The gain in the
ranching section altogether reaches 6
percent.
The largest and best crop of corn ever

produced iu Kansas is Il;0W being gath
ered and the yield is very gratifvmg, but
the same thing cannot be said of the
market price. The farmer who expects
to market his corn bas not, at present,
a very encouraging outlook. If, how·
ever, be hasasufficientnumbel'of cattle
or hogs, or what is better, both, he may
reasonably expect, in this way, t,o real
ize a fair price for his gmi n.

-

Gossip About Stock.
'l'he Kansas Cowboy figures that 2.898 car

loads of beeves were shipped from Dodge
City from July 17 to November 1.
On Nov. 17, 'there wili commence an.lm

portant session of a National Cattlemen's
convention at St. Louis. Jmportant mutters
will come up before this meeting.
Downing & Greatrex, Woodlandville, Mo.,

lire successors to the Hereford herd formerly
owned bv F. W. Sillith. They have 3211eud
of Importt'd Herefords now In quarantine.
W. D. Warrf'n & Co., lIfaplf' Hill, KauslI�,

have just sold the imported Red pulled bull,
Smart, and thrt!e thoroughbred heifer:! of
the same breed to L. M. Duuglas, Manhat
t!Lll, Kas.

Johnson & Williams, of Sllvel' Lake, Kas.,
have established a splendid herc::t Clf 30 breed
ing Short-horns, which is nnw head I'd' by a

fashionably brt'd Rose of Sharon bull, one
tlf the "plums" of the Intt'I'-Slate sale.

PRODUCE MARKETS.

St. Louis.
WHEAT No.2 red, 74%d.74%0 CIlIIh. 74%a7�o

Nov. 7fiY,a76%c Dec.
CORN HIgher. No.2 mixed,1l7c bid cll.b, 36a

37)11} Nov.
OATS FlolV n.nd firm. No. 2, 26�c cash.
RYE. Firmer at 48l-i'49c.
RAI:\LEY Quiet at 6'la76c.

The "capital vs. labor" question is of
unending interest in all countries. Next
January there is to beheld in the city 01
Edinburg, Scotland, a conference of
'artisans, capitalists and persons inter
ested in the study of social problems, to
discuss from every point of view the
questions connected with the distribu·
tion of the results of labor between tht'
actl!al worke.s and those .supplying tht'
capital. A gentleman of �]dinburg has
given $5,000 toward carrying out the;
proposed program.

.,

The success in t.he growing of tame
grasses in Kansas has been very gratifv
ing this season. The acreage has been
much larger than ever before. Orchard
grass, timothy and red clover has been
sown and all have given satisfactory reo

sults. The high price of seed has de·
terred many from sowing. There should
be next season a largfl qualltity of Kan·
sas-grown seed. Let every farmer grow
some tame grass next year. It can be
grown and ought to be cultivated more

extensively. It will pay.

ChICI\IIr°'
WHEA.T· Demand _ctlve and merket uns� ttl'd

and Irrellula.r. Nov 70Xd.7�c. Vec 72l1l,78�o, J..n
78.74\4c, May SO.Sl\1.;c.
CORN Good ,lemand.8trongand hlgber. Cash

411a44(,. Nov 4Q"44c, Lhc ypar 36%,,118)1;c.Thei �\'inner of grand sweppstakes, for OAT.:! M..rket.....,nger. Cash, �y,c.bi>sf(lresseci carcass was an Abercleell An· RYE Qlllet at foOXo.
�1I8, Bride 3d, of Blalrshinnock, ('alved BA RLI<:Y D"naL liSO.
March 20, 1880, owned by G. W. Henr), .FLAXS.E!£D Steady at 131X.
Kansas City.. The feed statellient is a reo Kansas City •

lIIarkable one. The Bride ran in pasture Prll'e nurrent Reports:
from April 1883 to August 1884, with a stllck wHE \1' Received into elevators tbe P8S� 48
of both �trilW and hay. Since that date site hOllrs �5.7:,3 bUR, wlthtlrB.wn 28100. in store 893"
nas bt'lln stall feci and has eaten five busllt'ls ,sa We hilve rea"ned Mo wheat. at last. No.2

of shl'lIt'd corn, 340 pounds of corn chop, 120 red was "trclred tit thA.I, filtllre . o·day aud nobody
wallte,l any at over 49)1:;c All the options werepoullds of wllt!at bran, 130 pound� of oil
offered If)wer and nobody bltrl the couragtl tolIIeal, auel 750 pounds of hay. During last tak- any ex cpt Jllay at %c to %c decllue.

yt'ar at tile illtt'r·state fair and stock show No.8 Ret! Winter, cIlsh 41c bid. 4 c a.ked. Nov�he was grained fIJI' thH period of two weeks. 41c bid 41%C ut:od. Dec 42\4c bid, 44.c asked.
During tbe past week she wllsshoWIl in class U;,y 49'-'.c bi,t. 5Qc a,ken.Vol. 6 of the Ohio Poland-China Hecord is and swet'pstakt!s rilw;s ond was a firtit prize COR >q Hec"lv�(1 Inlo elevIltors the PRRt 48

out. It is the best buok yC:!t publislwd by winrlt'r iu each class sllolVillg, receivillg the honrs 12 446 b,,". ",Ithtlr"wu :!{I.�sn. ill Slor� 59 088.
the association. clJntaining about 3,300 ptjdi- I!rand swepp�takt's over thHanl,llal that was rhe market was stdl.lly iu some parts and a trifle
grel's in the short fnrm lately atiojJtt'd be.. first prize winner in sweepstakes at Chicago weak on �ome.
cause of the large !lulUber of t'ntrh s last yenr. The total allltlLlllt o{ casll awards No. t Mixed. c�sh I ellr nt 800.3 cars at SOV••
rl'quired. The price of the book Is $� 25. this week make a total of $1\00. l',r.l. half N· v 3 'c bid. 30X.n a,keti. Nov I. ,ars

at 2�c. IO.OOO bus at 2SJ. Y,ay�80bid,2b�casked.Pedigrees for the next volume IIIUst be iii tI e Billy Potts, of J. B.' Potts & Son, Jackson· RYE N.,thlo g d"ne.hands of the Secretary by March 1, anel tilis ville, 11.1., breeders of Short-horn cllttle and 0 \.'1'8 NOlhlng dOlle.rulf', we uilderstand, i� to apply to all fulUl e ::;(llit ildoll'lI shet'p, is Ollll of the JIIost COtll- BUT t'!£R Tke Slip ,Iy is large of all grades ILndv�llllues. That I�, pedigrees that are iiiI'd pla('ent 1II0nopolist� in the show rin",. At kllds except. dairy. Slortlpacked goods hd.ve ao..

wltil the �ecretary on or before Marcb 1 (If I st tlte Fat Stock Slte,w he was yery COl. c'lInUlllted heavily an" are a drag. Roll goudBany ypar wlll be entered iu the next vuluuw;
. sidl'rat.I" (lnly tllkillg 21 premiullls all tirst I n,reln betterdemaud than stnrepllcil:e<i but are

and those that go iu later thun that will lie
or swe�pst�I(I'R exct'pt one. TI;e prizes. BloW. n'llwlth·tl\ndlng. Creamery Is dull.

over to the book for the next yt'ar. P�dl·
were taken UII Silllrt-htlrn� and Southdown,. ,we quotel ..�k�<l:. b d 27 28grees of all dead animals to btl recorded as _. .___ ��::����: J,���e r'.� m�. e:::::::.:.:;::::::::::: .. 2 :��ancestors and having nUlubers in utllt'r rec- 0 U RATES

. rPH,mery. f.ir 20a:l'.l
ords will 'bl! recurded free. All other dt'lld UR 01 B .

��;�c::: ���';rd·9.i';.y·:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= ���l1ancestors will be cilarged fClf at the rt'gillar We respectfully ask attention of our Storepncked .ablu goods J2 .. 11l
price, $1 each. For parti(mlars, addrl's" W. readers and friends to our new club EGGS Supply Ilnd demand light. We quote
H. Todhunter, Secretary, Mlddletowu, Ohio. rates printed at the head of the first fre.h at 2 c.limed a. t50.

column of the 8th page of the paper. CHtrESE We quote ellRtern out ofstore; Full
cream: Young America 18Xc per lb; do twin OalsWhile the old price, $1 50 a yt'ar. is
180: do Oheddar, 18c. Part skim: Youllg Amer..maintainpd for Ringle subscrihl'rs. it is Ica 1I.9c: O"ts 7�_8c; cheddar 7�R8c. SkIms;

sent for ONE DOLLAR A YEAH, to Y'lIIn� Amertca 6.7c: flatF5'¥-6c; t:heddar5�6c.
members of cluus where fiye persOns APPLES ConsIgnments 01 Mi�souri and Kan·

ullite, and still less where eleyen sub- S"S choice to lanoy 111'la2 00 11\ bbl. common to
good 10001 25 010. Home grown from wagollBscribers juin. Sli.5"c per bus for "hippIng fruit.----.---

POTATOE3 We quotehomegrowninaflmaUThe sixth annual meeting of the Mis-
way at 3Qd.350 11 J:>us. Consignment. in car loads;

Bissippi Valley Horticultural SOCiety Early Ro.e 800. White Neshanuock 32a840, Peach
will be held at New Orleans, commenc- b\ow an" other choice varteties 84_87r.

SWEET I'@T'1'OR>l Home grown lilIc for reding January 14, and cJntinuing four per h ": yellow 75a800 "i\ bus
days. This meetmg is to be held dur- TURNIPS Home grown 85a40.; per bus. by the

wag·.n If)-d.
.

ing the World's Industrial and Ootton AORGHUM We qll'lte consllf[lmentA in car.
10aJa: old tl ..�1r 10oll51l "i\ ga.l, new good 201l2tC, doOentennial EXpOSition, and in connec- fanoy Ryrllp" 3;a400

tion with the greatest display of horti- CA.8TOR B(!;AN� Qnoted at 11i/lal 60 per bUB.
lI'[.AX tiEED We quote at 1 !7al 18 per btILcultural products ever made. upon tile bll8is of pure.

Kansas Oity Fat Stock Show Notes.
The items which appear below were

cruwded out last 'reek, but are yet
very readable:

In Missouri there are 1,806,000 hpad of CHt,
tie, 1,542,547 head of slwtlll; in Klln�a�,
1,658.925lwad of cattil!, and 1.206,297 hc;ad of
shepp. The villue In mOIlt'y would llI;.ke
this industry of no little iellportance in com·

parlson with other illterests.

The sheep in the Uuited States, IIccorcling
to the Department 01' Agriculturp, nUlllbel'
.'j(),626,626. The lossps durinu: Hi&: Wl're 8
per ceut.• or 4,28�,6f14 head, lnrgely from
dogs. The IlvefR).{e value i, $2.53 pl'l' Iwacl.
The total number of l\wine is 44,200,tl93; a\'

erage value, $6.75. T"tllinulliber of cattle,
42,547,:l07 head. It IS estiulllted thllt tlwrp
are 1,600,000 in the Indian Terntury, t.ribu
tary to Dodge City, worth atlea�t$50,OOO,OOO.
The larger portion of theHe catt.ie are sliiVped
at Dodge City, Harper and Caldwell.

Those of our readers who tire expect
ing young pigs soon should see that tIle
mother has pj.entyof light, soft tlutri·
tious food, anI! should be kept away as

much as possible from other hogs, and
have a good dry place to slepp. 'I'hl'
last day or two before fanowlng feed
sparingly; put in good pen or place
dry, clean, ventilated, and wholly apart
from other animals. The first tV"elvt'
hours after farrowing feed nothing.
Nutritious slops for a day or two, after
which stronger food may be given.

The low price of wheat has resulted
in a reduced acreage of the crop, except
in the newer portions of the State,
where the acreage IS fully up to thl'
average. From various localities, in
the eastern and central portbns of tht'
State, come reports that some kind of
insect is killing the crop. The wheat
in some portions is dying and observa
tion fails to reveal the cause of this loss.
In most localities it is known to be the
Hessian fly. During November we

would like to have brief reports from
farmers in every part of the State, upon
the condition of the wheat crop, the
comparative acreage and what propor
tion of this year's crop is being held
over.

We learn trom various sources that the
horses included In the impnrtallons of 1If.
W. Dunham, of Wayne, 1lI .. for tht' prl'sent
year, are exceptionally fine, and amollg
them are a few that lire IIttractlnK Ulore at
tention than any evpr b ... fure IlIIported by
him. Although among them is the stallion
Voitalre (443), the winner of the first prize
and sweepstakes at thll Exhibition of the
Societe H£ppf,qtte Percheronne of France
this season, and having the reputation of
being probably the best horse In France,
thllre is a two·vear-old colt in the lot called
CaHllr (601), bred from one of the most pop
ular Percheron families, by M. Colas, whose
superior qualities are extolled so highly that
we have a personal desire to see him. He Is
said to pOBBess the unusual combination of

9
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cf5orticultllr�. growers are specially careful to avoid "grafted it is often also seriously at

applying manure ttl their trees after' tacked.

midsummer, and some avoid cultivation I Before studying special means for the

Pruning Trees. after that date, letting the weeds cover � destruction of certain insects, the or-

There will be no better time between the soil if they will. This is probably a
I ehardlst should secure his first and most

the present and next autumn for prun-
commendable practice 10 some cases.- ! important general preventive of insect

ing the orchard trees than now. The New E'TIglund FumIer. I depredations. It underlies the success-

fruit is all gathered, the leaves have
.

ful combatting of insect attacks no less

Hie:h Oulture in Orchariis. than the general pecuniary grofit of the
mostly fallen, and the trees are in a

comparatively dormant state. Where
Some insects do not attack plants orchard.-1Hbune and Farmer,

lilIlbs of considerable size are removed
which are vigorous, and most attacks,

in November the remaining wood dries
of whatever nature, are better withstood

by plants which are in a thrifty condi
or aeasous quite soundly without check
ing badly, especially if the wounds are

tton, Tidiness in the prompt removal

brushed over with a solution of shellac
of all rubbish and litter, and clean cul

varnish to keepoutmoisture. One who
tivation are often direct aud important
preventives of insect depredations. I

bas recently been picking a crop of fruit have often had occasion to observe the
from trees that had nearly twice too comparative exemption of clean and
many small limbs will see the uecessitv thritty orchards from certain insect

�i�� :p� judicious thinning of the sur- pests. It is almost useless to fight the
codliu moth, curcullo, Hat-headed borer,

The same law holds good in the pro- bark louse, and numerous other insects
duction of apples or pears as of grapes. in a slovenly orchard, Good cultivation
Large specimens cannot be grown upon is the first and most rigorous demand
wood that is small from the overcrowd- made upon the orchardist. Neglect in
ing of the fruit-bearing vines or twigs. this direction insures Inevitable failure.
Small twigs, small buds, and small

leaves foretell small specimens of fruit Inseparable from good and persistent

invariably.
cultivation, and scarcely less interior to

In pruning trees aim to distribute the it, is tidiness in all the operations in

(Jutting sufficiently throughout the en-
the orchard. Indeed, tidiness is an es

tire tree. If there is twico too much
senttal reault of the best cultivation. I

.

h t t t k f thi b t Mt. Pleasaut Stock Farm Colony, Anderson oo.,

top it might be reduced by cutting off
WIS a presen 0 spea 0 IS es KaJl8a8.

all the bra.nches on one side, and leav-
cultivation in its relation to msects.

ing the other balf untouched. This The frequent turning and stirring of

migut be a good thing to do in some the ground destroys the hiding places of

cases, as where a tree is too near a di- insects and exposes .the larvee to birds

vision line and overhangs a neighbor's and weather. It turns under grass and

bo� pen or pasture,but it is not the way
litter. The same turning and stirring

to trim an ordinary tree. A tree that are the means of adding fresh vigor to

overbore this year, as very many trees the trees. enabling them to withstand

have, will have very few fruit buds for the attacks of borers and other pests.

next year's blooming, but will require a A continuous cropping of high grass is

year of rest while new fruit buds are nearly always highly detrimental to an

being formed, so in pruning now it orchard, especlally on poor Boil. It re

should be remembered that the next quires but a casual observation to de

crop of fruit will be grown wholly upon termine the comparative number of

wood that bas yet to grow. It will do insects in the avetage of long-aodded
to have a tree after pruning look quite orchards. and in the average of fre

thin, if tile limbs are judiciouely re- quently cultivated orchards. Clean cul

moved, fur another year-s growth will ture is more essential in preventing in-

-till it up again, and perhaps make it sect attacks than high culture. One ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES.
nearly as thick and close as it is now. will nearly always find less apple worms

Instead of cutting out a few large and borers in a tidy orchard than in a

branches near tbe trunk, it is far better slovenly one, though no wethods for

to cut out many smaller ones nearer the
their extermination may have been

outer ends. '.fhis metbod will require used. One of the necessary results of

more labor, but there will be fewer clean culture is the prompt removal of

large wounds to heal over or rot away,
the "nests" of tent caterpillars and fall

and the tree will receive less of a check web-worms. Many insects are encour

to its growth. A light saw set in a light aged if they find abundant hiding places

iron frame attached to a lonz handle, under rough bark or under litter about

like the handle of a hay rake, is a handv the tree.

tool for thinning out the tops of trees, Weak trees are especial favorites of

There are also shears attached to a pole, certain insects. All the trees I can now

which are very useful for doing this recall which have been badly affected

work. Such shears are excellent for with bark lice were constitutionally

shorteuing in straggling growths. and weak, oi: they had in some manner been

bringing a tree into good shape. Long seriouslv injured. I know of no insect

slender limbs are whipped about much which thrives better in weak and neg

more by wiuds than those which are
lected trees than the flat-headed borer.

reasonably shortened in. Growers of -Even the shock given the young tree by

extra large pears and peaches long ago transplanting it from the nursery to the

learned to restrict wood growth to .just orchard often induces the big-headed

that amount required for producing the rascals to make an attack.

largest specimens. After severe winters newly-set trees

Thinning fruit when the tree is over- are especially liable to attack, It is,

bearing is an excellent practice, but in therefore, advisable always to wash

the case of large trees it is a great deal young trees with soft soap in June and

of work. A better way is to thin the again in July. Hepeat this operation

wood so that less fruit will set to be until the tree becomes thoroughly estab

picked off in its green state. But prun- lished and vigorous. It will then need

ing alone will not make a tree that no protection if it is kept clean and

stands in a poor soil bear fruit like one thrifty. If the tree never becomes vig
that is well fed with plant food suited orous continue to wash it, if you are

to its wants. If a soil is very lean, sta- situated within the region of the flat

ble manure WIll probably not injure the b"eaded borer. It may be better to cut

trees, but ashes and fiue bone will give such a tree down.

a healthier growth in most SOlIs, and Good culture should also include the

tend to produce fmit instead of wood. growing of straight trunks. A crook to Importers nnd HrttEHlert\ of

These may be applied now or in spring. the northward is a strong presumption IIo.TOR1lJrAN & ENGLISH
A heavy dressing of manure applied that the bort'r will attack the exposed

l.. JJ.I.

late in summer may so excite actlOn in Bouthern portion. where the hot sun has . Draft Sta.llions,
tile tred as to cause late growth to be baked it. Such crooks should be shaded We k...p 00 haod a cbo"., .. tor Impnrtod an� HI�h.

followed by winter-killing. P�ach . by foliage. If a feeble tree is top-
G,·arl. S·81I1uo •• whlrb are oO'.,e<l rflr s�le kt '·OI18Olla·

ble Dllur... 'I.'lme RIven It requIred, Cnll un UI.

NORMAN HORSES
(Formerly or firm of E:-DllIoll dt 00.)

NEW IMPORTATION

J. P. FENLON, P. O. BOl< 148, Leavenworth, Kan.oao.
-Breeder or

SHOR,'r-HOR.N OATTL.E

Arrived In DnA cOII�ltlon JUlie 16. 1884. Have now a

large ooltecuon orebotoe antmare.

STA'BLlIS AND HEADQnAR1ERS LO-
CATED AT NORMAL,

.

ONwsll. the Illinois Cpolral und Chlc"lro and A Iton

!�n�ill:��;:lf:.rBI���'��°I!%�h:n�a�:.��':,"D.U;����
Blecmfngtnn. Illrect to our .labl.. ln Normal. Addr_.

DILLON BROS., NORMAL, ILL.
__ .. _ .. -

-of the moat noted beef straIns. and all superior Indl·
vldnalJJ.
FU� SA.LE-Forty Thorouuhhred Pure Short-horo

Bulle- R08e of Sharon, Youmr Mary aoft Prtncesa,

I'r�'fa,�Irl��b:o�;\: Ine:�.?J�tio��"':�o: ���.���
!ere arade cows aud pedlllf'. hulls,

Correspondenoo or In.pectlon of berd cordIally In-
vlted .

PERCHERONNORMAN, CLYDE�DALE
and ENGLI�H DKAFT HORSES.

J.S.HAVVES

Importer and Breeder or

HEREFORD

1 Oaive one of tbA 1a.rgp.st hprfie of these famous catP.
In the country, numbertuz atlOut 200 head, MaDY 01"

rrom the noted EUJll,8h breedpf8. 'r.. J Oarwnrdl n
J. B 6rt-l·n, B. HOllen, W. S. Powell, \VRrrPII EVRIJ
awl P. '(urner. 'rhe bulls in service are uFORl'UNE.

t4""ppetR.kee bull with the of his g..t Pot KanRll8 St.ht,.
Falrii 18�2 and 1883; Imp.

t T.oTo Wilton" nufl uBI;
KVELYN "own hrother t,o "Sir Barile P'rerp:" Imj:
··n�Ut'llIN 19t.h.," half hrot.horlll l' I, Miller ('0.'1
.1 nHl1phfll 18th:1J and "THE GROVE 4th," by wrb,
Grove 3d."
To parties "ishlng to BIRrl a Herd IwliI "Ive vsry

low fhruren. WrIte Ar come.

E_ BENNETT&SON
liJI11IiJ'f"181111!t Bret·dfl'rtJ,

Topek.a, : Kansas.
All "tock r�.·i"'Pr .....,

.._O_"t_"I_"II,,-U_P_"f"',·_pp _

�;:..�O��mV;�J�:�� COW TIE �g!�
forward when lying down. pushes back
when standing, gives trl!erlom or head,
keeps elesn, 1(. C. liRW'rON, ".layt., Ill.

JOHN OARSON,
VliTinchester, - - Kansas,

Iwporter and Breeder of

Clydesdale & PBrcllBron-Norman, Horses.
Obolc••Iook for 1�le. Also some tine Grades. 0(,.1'-

PORTER MCOi�E, I'ARSONS, KAS., ...pondence .ollr.lted and s"U.lactlon guaranleed.

Bresder and Impur ier or -r75 HEAD OF-

�r�o�",9.,�,le������I� S�I�"ill��Il,�2!���. I M PORTED CLYD ESDALES
'Ille It will (my you 10 ViS(t, thl:t�stt\uli8hmellf, betor ..
'(olng els-where,

.'

AI." breeder of HOL"TEIN;CATTLB.

Now on Hand.

HEFNER & SON,
Beatrice, Nebrask.a,

'I'he 1 HrJrl_).,t, imporlcu or Clydesd'11e hor:4t-", tbe lal gest
'.r�e(i�r of IJUrt� t:lY""esdl\1f"8 1i7 l\1oi.lee flOW in bret"d ..

'11;;-. Mnl\pr"te ljrlces. No f'qIH\t OPIlol'tunhy can be
'fll)lIrl ('l:h· ..�dH're tf' t'l1lY matured St!l.lli D8 or young
"'tlllltnm� II lid Mares all tu;:es, PersonA fnvitt>d to ex ..

Imine .,he SI(.rk. Corrpspom)e-nce iDyjted� FOT par
'lcuJarp. r.R.l1 nn or whlrpI.l8

ltOIlERT HOJ.LO,\YAY. Akl<ls, nl.

300k Agents Ahoy!
l"nr the faU anlt holtl)n:r tl'a{1o wn hn.vo tho fastest
ailing book in thu Illal'ket. t\lld call give yOIl tno

'��lntllijCj��[.I��I.J:!. uma,��ocWm�)r.�v� let�Ol' oJlcrcd.

S. F • .JUNKIN & CO., Kansas CIty, Mo.

r

.',
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[The paragraphs In this department are

gaihered from our exchanges.e-En. FARM
I:B.)
HOVEN AND OVEU.-l!'EEDING.·- The

editor of the Stockman speaks as fol-

,I

lows, in answer to a correspondent wbo
requests a remedy for the above:
Sometimes simple powdered charcoal

will relieve bloat. Dashing a bucket of
cold water on the body may condense
the gas and favor eructation, thus gIV
ing temporary relief. It is said by good
authorities, but how true it is we do
not know from experience, that if a

smooth roller of wood two inches in
diameter is tied in the mouth, by cords
carried from its ends back of the horns,
it will give relief. But in urgent cases,
the paunch must be punctured, and the

openings in the stomach and skin kept
open until the gas escapes. Anymstru
ment may be used that will do th�
work effectually. A pocket knife will
answer, and if it is used, should be kept
in the wound until a large quill can be
inserted. If the herdsman does not
feel like performing the operation .him
self, any physician will do it for him.
When the case bas been ·relieved by
any method, give two ounces of turpen
tine in oil or milk well mixed, or car
bolic acid-two drachms-in a pint of
water. Administer, too, 11 pound and a

balf of Glauber sRlts-and two ounces of

ginger.
The SRme correspondent asks what

to dO) for cattle that become sIck from
eating too much grain, meal, etc. Well.
that question is a good deal like the
one in regard tu hoven, which we

answered by giving a preventive. If
our correspondent means cattle that
have been regularly fed too much, the
most profitable answer that we can

give, is that care should be taken not
to feed too much. If the dllmage bas
already been done, either in regular
feeding or by accident, the best course

to pursue is to put them on a light
diet, and, perhaps, give them powdert-'d
cbarcoal, with aloes, gentian and per
haps ginger. Usually, however, a

proper system of light dieting will do
the business. '1'bis is an important
matter.' It leads us right into our old
subject of feeding. Many times cattle
are fed too much and are injured. But,
after all, it is not so much in tbe quan·
tity of food, in the majority of cases, as
it is in the cbaracter of the food. We
again call attention to the fact that ollr
cattle get little real valuable exercise.
Now, to keep them tilled with concen

trated food, uuder such circumstances,
is· to lllvite disease: and if the food is
almost exclusively or largely of a fat
forming character, as corn or mpal, the
danger is greatly increased. Wbat we

want is bulk and a well-balanced food.
If we are fattening them, of course we

are forcing the fat side, and the animal
should be in .SUCll good condition when
we begin that we can get t,hrough with
the process of fattening without break
tng it down. '1'he fact that if a cow or

steer that has become sick from eating
too much grain, is put on a restricted
diet, and fed roots, mashes, cut and
mixed feed for a time, will likely come

out right, unerringly' points to the
proper way to feed for healtb. If we

WIll provide roots as a part of the daily
diet of our cattle, and cut and mix our
feed; it will be found that they will do
well enough. if their surroundings are

right. We desire agalO to invite atte'1-
tion right here to the great value of
feedlOg powdered charcoal occasion
ally. It is a gr,.eat absorber of gases
and is in itself a blood pl)rifier in a mild
form. ·It will aid digestion, and indi
gestion is the common trouble with
cattle or other animals that eat too

much. As Iong as the digestion is
good. there will be no serious difficulty.
And the reason tbat meal in excessive
quantities, or other rat-rorunng foods,
in like quantities, are Injunous to diges
tion is that they are very d l'y, and the
digestive apparatus needs more moist
ure.

A POPULAR CONDITION POWDEU..
Take 'of. sulphur, t rrmerlc, and table
salt, one pound each; saltpetre, licorice
paste, and fenugreek, one-half pound
each ; of ginger, aniseed, coriander beed"
and carbonate of soda. a quarter of a

pound each; gentian root, levigated
antimony, and peruvian bark, two
ounces each. Thestl should all be finely
powdered and mixed together by re

peated sittmga, and tben adding to five
pounds linseed meal. Dose-One table
spoonful daily in the teed.

PLEASANT !,�LEY BERD Improved Polasd Chi ia HcgsPure-bred Ber�h1re Swine.

A NEW IIlEA-Embo"lwed In F;l y's Cream Balm,
Catarrb Is cured by eteansing a.nd h"aliJJg. uot
by drying up. 1'he applkstil n I. easy 11'"
agreeable, It Is not a hquld or snuff; Price Wc.
ONLY 1'wo B01'TLlls.-Mes�rs. Johnston, Holle

way & Co .. wholllBale druggists ot PlllIlldelphld,
1:'11 .• report that some time ago a gentleman
handed them a iloll�r, with 11 req lest to Rend II
'(ood catarrh cure to tw« army "flle,'r" lu Arl
Z"UIl. Reeeutlv the same geuueman told them
thaI, hoth of the dllccrs ..nd lhe wile of a well
Known U. 8. A.l1eu�r.l had been cured of catarrh
by lhe two b"lIle" of Ely's uream Balm. (r.ot 11
li,!uhl or SlIUIl'. Price 5U CrM)
Tho restoration to health of our child we con

siuered uucerratn. When two weeks old she
,mught cold. For 18 mouths wus not able to
orealhe t-hrouJ:h her n('.lrlls. Upon using Ely',
Cream talm her difficulty I. r�moved; .h.
bre.tues IIaturally.-MIt. & MR�. J. M. bMl'l'H,
OwPgo, N. Y. (Price 50 r.1.�

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
My hp.rd now numbers about Fort,y BreediHg' 80\\'8 I

·lOll Four B()are, including represenlativ(,6 of 1Lo lJ�to1
raruiliee or the day I "nd also prize· wiuDt!rs at the lend
ing SbOW8 of thlA CouDt,ry I Causda Rnd EO,:llnod. J
hH.ve now 1n use tn my herd HOWS that won In EUlllntld
III 1883, 18!S2 and 1881. an, I deacen,lRu'8 of DOled prize,
wiuuers pre"iou� to that time. 'I'he principal boar hi
IIRP. in my herd at pretlPnt 1s" Duk� of MOIlD1l1utb"
11361, who "on In 18B3 the O"tprlzeaLrollrlpadlnll
...hows ill Ellglaod, IDOll1dill� 6�t'aL the Royal �how,
nud also fll'st prize nt two lending Showi1!o (.:nI18(11:.
He thu8 Willi six. continuous tlJ'tiL prlzt>8 wlt.lloUL bEln",
ntstt'D, a 1.ke re�ord f'lJelieve nevel' at ahlfd by any
otller bOfU'. I pa.ld $400 for" Duke of l\"lonulfIUlh," Of
is a splendid hrae(ler,"O animal of greRt COll81iluUon
Blld comes from the ERme (f\mtly lUI myoid bnnl',
U Lonl Liverpool" 2:1J, for WllOlU I paM $700, snd wbo
i8 noW' a) ",.ost, clcvtll years 01,1 and stlU llihe. I have
now a I3lllendld lnt of Iltgs (rlllll thl:pe to elx moutl 8
old. the bulk of wblch al"O 1l0t by .. Dul,e or I\lon·
mouth." I woulet also spare a few o( my 1II0W8, young
or old. w}len In lJhr, uoll part of l.l.l,v breeding boar a, J
do D'it advi!rt.tse I,rh:ea as low as I,be iuwest.. (IJf I can·

uotdfhrd to �en Kslow as thoge who IJougl.t 0, c}Jenper
clasfl. or stock to start wltu, but my pJ1ces are· r ...3o;ml·

able and wlthiu the reach of nil who know the value ot
first·clal'R Ht\Jok, My hern of nel'k8htre� show 88 wucb
ttize as ho�s or a.nl' breed, Rud I am @ure 1 can sllow
mure quality, llClivtty, cons!hution anu size than Is
co�btnect iu auy otLJel' breed of hogs Almol'ot If nut
pvp.ry prominent herd 0, BerkailirfB in the Wf'Ht COli·

tain! revresental,tVfos (rmu Dly herd, and t.hts alOlw,
consitieled In conuection with the maD" prizCR ] hovp
won (01' t(ln Yf>DI'S past at 0111' l�r�f8t ellows, l)ro\t�,..
ltflyond 0, doubt the q'lfillty of stock I am proouclnp
from yfoo.l' to Yflar, No brE'edtr (If ,my kind of hOllS til
rbe Uuilt:d S(.t.t 8 or Cunaels ba� for 8�veml ye,.r. IHlSI
bought, lind rplaln�d jJl llis hprd so maul' valuablennl·
luals at. sn equal COAt J\'l 1 havo. I IHlve isl'luPu aUt',",

cnt.ato�ue Lllis RPRSOU contalnlll� tbe Jlc(1l�leI:!6 in full
of my herd and a ltmited dfol:lrrlpt.lnn of eilch animal.
!.Oget.bpr with a complete lipt of llrJzeA won (ur sevel'al
\'earR past. TbiR cntlliogue I wIlt mall flee io aU wilo
f�tllnterf8teti enoullth to write (or it.
I am al.o breedloll Blgh.grade Short·born Caltl.

and MorillO Sheep. Have now about 100 good youn�
rams {.,r sale.
I h"ve ..!In'ed rat•• ror .hlpplng.
All parJle. visiting from a distance ..Ill be met at

the tr.lIn, If notice I. given In time.

For prIces or any further infol'mo.tioJl, adtlrpss
N. H. GENTR:Y,

Sedalia, Mo.

IF YOp' WANT '1:J IF YOU WANT
A Young 8011' bred 10

0
A. lot 01 Plymoulb�

our orock boarP, > Rock Fowl. at $1.00
� each.

IF YOU WANT t:J
I

A Youog Boar Pig, n IF YOU WANT
::r: A 1 horoughbred......

IF YOU WANT � Short·horn Bull Calf,
A Youog Sow Pill, I:P:

(Il Write to

IF YOU WANT � MILLER BROS.,
......

JUNCTION CITY,Any kind or Poland- �
Oblna Swine. I:<J KAN�AS.

PIG EXTRIOATOR, 10 atdanlmRia In giving birth.
Send ror tree circUlar 10

WM. DULIN,
Avoca. Potta..alomle Co., Iowa.

1 have thirty breedlng io.... all matured animals
nnd of the very. bee, .tralns or bJood 1 am nolngthree "pJendld Imported boa.,. heao'ed by tbe splendrdprize-winner Pl�ntaRen"t 2919. wln1l" of Ovo Ihst
prlzea ""d gold modar at. U,e Ipadloll .how. In (l(\nada
In l881. I am no.. p repareo 10 (lIJ Olden for pig. ofeither ft8'1: uot n.kin, or (or maturPrl flnlrna]s, Pr'cee
reuonl\blfl. I"\8.fwfRCtiQn IlUa"Hi1"f",t t'Wnd ror cata
logne and price lIat, fre&. ,8. Mcff(lLLUI'IH,

Ottawa. J[an ....

We hal'. been breedingPoland-OhlnaHop Ibrtw.l...
ty yea.... The long e:o.perlence obtalned h.. enableil
WI 10 eelect lione bnt tbe cbolcest specimen. Ibr b.....
In.gnrpoeee. We now bave

Hogs of Quick GroWth,
:;:!��:!\"rri1o�� ::JY.�r!:,��p!,��n�nfna fhr:-\'�
anft ears.
Our breed..... coneiat of thp One.t lot of Ro... eDd

tbree o(the be t Boa In tho Bu.le bplnjl deeceurtanta.
rr.'m the beot l'amIU In tb' TTnlted St.t.,.. Thoee
wl.hlng choice ptll" .bould "'" d ord�ra In early ••

��i':; ::i�vgf[p�';;;{� d;��::'ee�%�:�d ::t�Ja8'��:sold:
S. V. WALTON 1\ SON,

P.O., Well1nJ(lon. Kan... ; Boll,!107.
Beeldence,7 mUM 10m 01 �elllnlltOn. near 1Iia,ylleid.

, I
Poland-China and Berkshire

HOGS.

JAMES ELLIOTT,
�bilene, : Kan"'s,s,

B��uer ul lUbJ:1 4J_L.Ll.o.o b.ll..ts.n.,:,.1:1.lA.b. .., u • .N ' ,

My hero is COlupoJlied O[ t.*tmt, hl't:t'"l1111H, BOWS of till
lClWilJg rafowIlh8 kuowu tu r"llI�, lletl.tled lI,v Utillt\!
,;anlslt! lu451f. My hoge ",re note I fur 111Z6, umformit,).
due vends, brvatl hawil gnat d-iJth, WltU suor t bLrou ..
It'gd. They are pHffctJy wan,eel, h,"v'"� good coats (J

,oalir; w11 h qll.M.llLy of UI'UU Ithut t'JlabJ�tt Lbt'lu to carc"
�I'eat welllbt. oourbturug (llljck B.lfd eUb"v ft'edhlll quail-IItlefl. i:tlOC& all recorl...,d in A. B . .1<.. I aim DuW V) ..
pared to an 01 U.:n; tor "1�1I, .,f el rner b x, Prrc- I '

I�R!oIOI.IBble. l)orredllondelace Bod lUfl,let'lima inv1t.Prl.

\\ e 'ave ror e..le a One Jot 01 Poland ·t:lllnR and
�e �8h re Pla'", Irom 2 to 6 OJont"s ohl. Our. 1& r,he
Lar"..at herd of pure-b. ell S" l"e In the
,t-ute, and tilt' very b..st li1rlth,8 nt bluod of eoob
,rPI (., If vou want allY 01 our BlOCk wrllt! UR anr\ de ..

crtbp wbat you WBlJt. We have twen In the bURinP18
IUR-n,V )'fOftJ'R, alld hKVP Bold nlallY bogs In tbl8 Bud jn
"hpr StuteR and wit.h universal satip(RCt10n to our
IRlr008. Our hOIlS are flnp 10 fo' m nd sty),. of )ar_
till k. ql1tck, 'U'(,wt,ll • .::nfll'l hnlU�, bt\rdv and or woodt'r'"
"I vU .. lItv. Our Poh"1JI1 .. t)!Jtn�B are recflroed 1(1 the
\merlcao Pohmo·Oblnn a.e, rd.

RANDOLPH liz RA....DOLPH.
EMpnRIA, LYI)N Co" KANSAS.

KJN����. \� I

BERKSHIRES. THOROUGHBRfO POlAfH-GHINAS
\oR produof'd qnti brelt IW A. C l\'luoRE & SON8, Canton,
III Tile be9t hilI{ in thp WOl'ld. 'Ve h",ve ,llJo,l1e a
.� ....cIBlty or Ihlot hr�l r"r:-l8 ytlRrS, \Ve are the hUJ:fflt
rlle+d ..rs of t"oJ'n-uUAbrtcl 1#,JIUlfl·('!fi'n118 lu Lh� world.
-th1r'J1t!iJ oVI'r 71 n III"" III lti�:i lllliJ "'IU III unt f1up(lly I be
It>mnud "'p nr:' 1'{�h11'� U!fICl p\u� for this .. t"��(l1l18
,,",ute. We llH..ve 16 I t:nWI5 uhd )0 mo.lt'8 WP n.re hr�{llnct
I', om. Our bl't'ecters aT" ull recnrded in ,Af/ttwica'1l p.·O,
"'erord, Phzl! �ll '·Ii&!lhl .... t,,, rpcurd. PIIPtu ctLld of .4S.
hn ... d .. r8 fl'ee••"l''Wi.'ht JO'l/,}',,{r,1 2Ji C;M, In 2 crtlt, HhtUll'R,
t:on,e awl S"Rulll' f'IUt k: if uot Il.� rflp"e�p'ltt'd we will:

IIR.V �'onr e:(!'e"�p"" !'4p"l'inl r .. tflM hy expreop.

Cheqt,pr Whlt�, n,,· kqh 11
nD'1 P"lRnri 1'h!lIfl. PIOS
"liP tIlptter Dog9.��otcl
C()lIht�, ]i'ox Hound,
and Bellgles, hrf'c1 tHI!1 Ill,

" ",·1" hv y.; uJJlDftNS & 0 •..

-..-_ 'Vp�t.tlhpl;tl r, l1lJt:ttlel'Cu"Pb.
�end stamp for Circuli r -lIIl Puce List.

ROIlIE PARK STOCK FARM,locel ..l ••ve,
mll� tivlJ! h of v. .. lJillgton, Suwner Vo .. k t\Jl�n": Rt.ltI,

1��N��(Jt;ft���I:r I�::'�! EI}�n��eB�r�!'h��� I��(I��:aA��'
1.:�0 hh:h J{ratie 8hort�horn c ,1tiP. Stoc&.:: rpc',l1r(\prl h
Ohio "uri AmpricHn Rpcorde. Thp on '1UR.I�of 'ids bprl
WPI'{> ami nrp priJe·winnflTS and dpYCf·uri ..nta or pl'izP
',\1tunprR, st'!lt'cIPel \VUlt CRre frllm tilt' notRble hPTlIR I
t.hp. illffert'ut :Uate& WIUlouf, TPgRrd to price, rl he hpfoI
lot or . OWJlI to he RGen, Am u1\1 nJ( 8ix tto"rs- Curn
sh�JI2ti. RRtl"'RR QU ..CHl. KanRI\8 Pl'ide, CorR'll ViOl,!):
I)hlo King, Hubhart.'S Ohntc..... -RwcepRt,akes. Ordtr
booked tor Spring PI!!". Addr...

T. A 'AUBBARO.
WellhHltllll. Kn.nPRP.

Bro.dlng Sl.Ork rp<'orriPd In American snd Obi....Rf'corus 'r 101 Duffield jf>;n A. t',�C. R., at hend 01
hf>rd. Alw9. TSItJ,6C.. with latt:'8t iOll,rOVelllf'DI8 0 tbe
'avorlle tlree t Pel80nal tllSpe,ClJOl, solicjted. Correa-
vondtnce prompt,lv RJl8wt'led

JELLEYolI FILT,EY, Prorrlpl.oTe.
KINGMAN, KANSA.S.

AcmeHerd ofPoland Chinas

Parsons, Kansas,
Breed.ror PnrA Poland-China ROIl'8. Thl.hPrd
I" rPII,arkahle for purity. R�'lUmet,ry, AD" Are aonrl
hreed...... Hl""k .lIm, a prlz•.wlllnpr. bred bv B. F
Dot·••y. heRll8 "he berd. Stock recorded In Ceol ..,1
p�I"'nllpChtnll Rpcorlt.
O.lrre8pondencelnvlted.

D.ll. �AGTE COlfPANY, OXFORO, nUTLF.R
00" 01110, Orlgirmlvr and UClWllucut.cra lor'
)'1&�le or l'ol:u:ul·C;hlna Swine. 7M he.d sotd
for breedilrs iu 181i:I, 1lQ,\'t! f;hlprJed. 'Wet to
Soven )"orulgu C';ULtlrics. Scnd fClr Circulars.
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LOCATION.-Rosedale Stock Farm I••!tnated

9 miles north or O.boro. on the Hannibal & St. Joe

R. R.• and nny one wlshlDg to purcbBBe can be rur

nl'hed conveyance free ..t MeBSro. Cblpps & Be,lIn'.

livery stable in Osborn\
IBrAnolher Importntlon DC Stallions wUl arrive In

<

AD Golden. Floral a"d Hlddtn Name Cards 10 cents.

October. 1 Premium "Ith 8 pack•.-Ed. Franklin. Eland.WIJ.

England dairymen must exercise in
creased care in the production of choice,
aromatic, tempting parcels of butter so
much in demand by the best trade in

our cities and villages. The production
of low grade butter must ever be re
munerative on the high priced farms of
our eastern States.

The Home of Jersey Ollo�tle.

Not the least interesting item in con

nection with the famous breed of cattle,

known as Jerseys, is a sketch of their

bome, which we find in the Ruml Ne

braska of recent date:

The island of Jersey is the largest of
a group of small islands situated in the

Bight of La Manche, not far from the

coast of Normandy. It bas an area of

about 40.000 acres, and sustains a popu

lation of 60,000. 'l'he little isle belongs
to Great Irrttain, and has been under

the worthv care of "OldEngland" since
tbe time that, upou the bloody field of

Haatlngs, William the Norman was

named to history as Wilham the Con

queror. Originally but a barren reef of

rocks, it is now., owina to centunes of

careful tillage by its thrifty owners, one

of the most fertile spots anywhere' to be

found. 'I'he inhabitants, descendants

of the Normans, still speak that lan
guage, though English is common in

Heliers, the principal town, and French

is used in tbe legislative body. It is
said that, so little has the language
changed, manuscript of the time of

William the Conqueror can be under

standingly read by any Jersey school

boy. Many of the customs and habits

of that bygone time are still to be seen

in the. island, and, strange as it may

seem to the average' American, who,
·perhaps. born in the Eastern States, has
hunted for diamonds in Africa, mined
gold lD Australia and finally, settled

temporarily in �be Mississippi valley
with the expectation of moving to

Alaska, there are homes that have been

occupied bv successive generations of

tbe same family for four hundred and

fifty years. The chief, in fact the only
occnpations followed are the cultivation
of the soil and the breeding of Jersey
.cattle. The farmers.who are methodical
and intelligent, engage extensively in

the raiSing of early potatoes for the J<_;n

glish market, $L,500.000 worth having
been shipped from the island last year.
The crop is usually planted in January
and comes to market in Mayor June,
baving time for a crop of roots for win
ter feed for cattle. There are about
eleven thousand cattle on tbe island
the Jersey befug the only breed. .N�
other cattle are f1llowed to be brought
onto the island under a heavy penaltv
fixed by law. Shipmentsof this famous

breed have been made to Uussia, Aus
tralia, Egypt and Spain, but the bulK of

the exportation has been to this country
and' England. During 1883 tbere were

seven hundred shipPf'd to the United
States and a somewhat larger number
to England. It is said that one ship
ment has been made to India, by way
of the Suez Canal. the freight bill being
$200 ea:ch. The Norman borse and the

Jersey cow seem destined to make a

triumphant tour of tbe globe.

The highest-priced butter in Europe
is made in the dist:ict of Isigny, in
Normandy. It sells by auction in Paris

during the winter at about seventy-five
cents per pound, wholesale, sometimes
reaching eighty five cents. '. During the
summer season it often falls in price
twenty cents per pound. Its superiori
ty is due to the extraordinary care ob
served in its manufacture. ,4gain. the
hand never touches the butter; it is
beaten up in cloths and the utensils are
of wonderful cleanliness. If a drop of
milk OL' cream fa.lls on the floor, it is
immediately sluiced away. The butter
milk is thorougbly removed from the
butter by the latter being repeatedly
c'mrnfc'd with fresh spring water until
it comes away quite clear. To meet tbe
competition of western bu tter,our New

Packing Butter.
The following system of packing but

ter, particularly for small ·dairies and
where a few crocks of the same are put
down early in the season, is recom

mended by an exchange: 'I'he butter is
first made with all possible care, and

after being worked is rolled into small

cylindricaL shapes, four or five inches

long, and not more than a couple of

inches in diameter. These rolls are

then wrapped in muslin cloths and the

ends drawn over. A large crock. is next
nearly filled witb strong brine, and

these rolls of butter are immersed in

thts solution. A weigbt is put into the

crock to keep them from floating. The

butter as wanted can be secured with

out disturbing' the mass' as is necessary

when packed into tubs, and it is then

always fresb. It will not absorb salt

from tbe brine, for tbe reason that salt

and butter never make alliances, and as

tbe butter will not take up additional
moisture there can be no possibility for
it taking up extra salt. Being immersed
in tbe brine it is seen that it is uninflu·

enced by the air and tbis in itself would
hold natural cbanges in the butter.in
cbeck so that the development of lactic
acid would go on so slowly that if tbe

brine were kept in a place of qmte low
temperature and quite uniform, the pos

sibility of the butter becoming rancid
would be very small, at least before
needed for the table. Another metbod
is to tboroughly wash out tbe b.utter,
while in the granular state, with weak

brine, and when free from buttermilk

.place this granulated butter without

furtber salting or working in small
muslin bags holding two or tbree poundEl
each, tie them up and put in brine the

same as mentioned above. At a dairy
fair at Milwaukee some extra spring
butter was shown in the granular form,
put lit> in two-quart glass' fruit cans.
The can, it is said, was first filled about

one-third full of strong brine made of
the best dairy salt. The fine, unworked
butter was then put in until the can was

running over, wben it was allowed to

stand for awbile to permit all tbe air to
escape, when the cover was put on and
sealed perfectly. Hutter was shown.
mane two vears befort', that was in
ever ... resppct equal tn that made during
the fai l'.-Canadian Breeder.

WM. THOMPSON. ADAM. THOMPSON.

WM. THOMPSON 8w SON,
Proprietors of'

Rosedale stock Farm
Importers and Breeders of

Shire-bred, .

Percheron-Norman Horses
-AND-

SHOR_T-HORN
--CATTLE.--

IMPORTED & THOROUGHBRED STOCK
FOR SALE.

Stallions a Specialty.
MAYSVILLE, DeKALB CO., MO.

THE STRAY LIST.
LIGHTNING

.....HAYKNIFEIS THB

BEST
KNIFE IN THE WORLD'
To Vul HAV &; �TItAW
from the Mow. Stack. or
Bundle.

To Vut (JORN STALJi:S
or BALKD HAV, or
Uuthresbetl OATS In
bundles. 11110 Fine Fee•.

Tn Vut ENSII.A(. E from

J���iln�1nc/:�:"lf,��1'J\1::'.�
O'Vth severinI( gross roota, and
lltlu,," oft· bueh roots on inch

nnl;OoWhl��k' toF�:;.I':�,W�V:��
be wtthout a Ligbtnlllg Huv I<llife.
and would not. alter Ull bOIl'r'e trial,
If .l'!'u feed only a horse or cow, It will
AV YOU to have a LighluinifHny

Kllife, '0 Cllt {rellh hn," f,.om the !(Ide uJ
'''e "'O'tD or 6tac \ instead of tlitcbtD� from

��. \��a�m��.I. q)lifiA'\Vs.�� �:u�htlling'W.y Knife tocut a loud 01 CllnJ!')'
over Ray into sectloua. on aM to pitch off

FeIlNilY. 1.·bls iM TH J<: IiNIFE ",I.IIch (;nt"
roz'!U Any readily. Mallufact'rl only by

HIRAM HOLT & CO ER�l "'Iltnn,••11" .. 11. !'I. A.
'For .ale ".'I HanJ,n,re lfJ""c1la,lI, & lilt! t.,.(u/tf gelll';f"QlI,

J, a,. JOHNSON , CO'I

� ,..I

. ...1

.\. f'"

HOW TO POST A STRAY.
BY AN AOTGUheL.glslature, approullJl'eb lI'I.l�.

�8uUOD 1, when the apVralll� valut! of .. IILr ...y or auayll
""ceed.o len dollaro. t4e ()ounty Olerk t. required. with
In ten day. atter "eoelvlnM a certilled deeorlptlon IWO

.ppralsement, to forltard by mall. notice cObtaiRlnM •

oomplete dr..orlptlon of .. Id stray•• the day 010 whlcb
obe.\' were taken up, theh IlPI,mlsed vallie. and tho
name and realdence otllle taker up to the KANI AS F.lB·
BB. togetber" Ith the sum ofllfty centa (or �..ch ani

m�1 contained III said notice." And ouch notice 8h811
• puhllohed In the FABMBB In t�ree -ucce..IVf la·
ue. oflbe paper. It 10 made tbe dUly of tbe proprte
",,"of tile KANIAO FABMBR to oend the paper fr.. 01
_, to-every couLlty cler. ID the otate'� be kept on 01.
In hlo olllce for the inspection of all pors 'n8 tntP.rested
Inolray.. A penalty of from ,5 00 to f50 00 Is alllnd to
any failure ofa Jostlce of the Peace. a County Clert.
or the prGprletorsof the FABJIBB for a violation Gf
,.hlolaw.

I{O'w to POlt a Stray, the feel tinel and pen'
alties for not pOlting.

dro.r:en anlmlWl can be taken up at any time In tn.
(Sal.
Unbrotell anlmala can only be talten up betw..n

'he 1.1 day of November and the lot flay ot April
.xcept when fDund In the la"tulenol08Ul'e or the we.·
"P

•..::�'.:."!�:ay:u:oopt cltllleno and honsehGld.... cal,

If all animal liable to be Wen ahall come npoL
,l1e preml...orany person, and he �alls tor ten dayo.
.tier beln� notilled In wrI.lng Df the tact. any other
,Itlzon and hou...holder may take up tile same.

td��M.:r::� ::!�nt�p�I���:te�w:e,tl�!":�
til many placeoln th� town.h�p. glvlnll a correct cle·
wrlptlon of oncb .tray.
It ouch otray I. uor proven np at the expiration 01

",n days/ the talter-up Oh811go before any Justice of tho
Peace 0 the to"nohl" and 1I1e an a1IIdavlt atatlna
that suob otray WBB taken np on bls premlsee that h.
lid not drive nor cause It to be driven the"';. that he
b"" advertloed It for teu dayo, that the mark. and
urands have bot been altered...00 he ohall give a rull
tescrlpUDn of tbe same and Its cash value. He ahall
lIBo ((Ive a bond to the state of double the valne ofouch
..tray.
The Jostlce oflhe Pe",,' .·a11 within twenty day'

(fom tn. tlmo .u·oh stray WBB tnken uP. (ten daya atte.
posting) make ont auo return 10 the County Clerk ...
certilled copy ofth. � ... r.ptlon and value of.uch .tray.
Ifouch stray ohall be valued at more than leu 001

UU'B, 1I0bBII;beadvenlsedln tbe KANSAS FAJ<IIBBln
r.h ree IIIUcceflfllve numben.
The owner Gf any .n"y. may within t"elve month.

h'Om 'be time of tntln� n'iJ prove the same by evlde","

t!�'i:'otlllJ���ct':.��; u"P o"t�t�ftl�� ':����'a��vt��
rustlce befo .... whom proofwill he ollered. Th. stray
•ball be delivered to tb. owner. on the order of I.h.
IUl!!ticfI. anft upon the PRyment 01 all chlU'Jt8l anet coat,e
If the owner of a atray falls to fron oW1lllrohll>

..Ith,h tweln montb. an.er tho time 0 IaIt.Ing .. com.
netel.ltI••h,o)l ..ost In the tnker up.

•

At the end ofa yeRr aller a otray I. taken np.the Ju.·
.10' o(the Peace .balll88ue a Ol1mmG". to three hou.. •

boldere to appear and appralae such stray. oummono to
be served by �b. tnkor up· said appraiser or two 01
,.hem ahallin all reopee'" ,Ieecrthe aDd tndy value ""M

�t�!�.and makA B sworn return of the same to tbe JUII-

They ohall alsO' determine tbe coat of keeplnll and
.he oenellts tbe tater up may have had. and report tbe
.amp nll their apprai8ement.
In all cases "here the title vests In the wer-np h.

mall !>BY Into Ih. ('.ounty Treasury, deducting all oo.ts
of tntlnR np pOlltln" aud taking ca .... of the otray.
.o.·balr nf ..h. ramalnderof t!le value orouch Itray.
.\ny perooll who .hall 0.11 or 111_ Of a otray. 0' talr. ....

,,,....me oul, of the stnu- befo .... tbe tftle shall have vest·
ed In blm _hall belfOU,y of a ml.dem..nDr and .hall

�o�r:'���O����d��';.�f mch otrav an� hun'll!ectto

�trays for week ending Oct. 29, '84.
Pottawatomieoounty-I.W. Zimm.rmBn, olk.
BULL-Tal'en IIp hv PhfJomeu P COX. In Rh.rmAn

I.p. October 4. 1884. one opolt.rl Rnil "",I roan bull 4
years old, ne brAD(iB or wHrkH: valuerl at, "SO.

1

Allen oounty-R W Duffy, olerk.
MARE-I aken up by -, one hay mart'l, 16 bnnrls

hl�h. 16 yea.. olcl. branrlen P on left ohnulrler. rlllh,.

�'!5d foot wblte. tbln dark mane aa' tall: valutd al
-.

Iefferson oounty-I. R. Beat, olerJ[.
STEER-Taken tip by John J Shalfer. In Rock Cre.k

tp (1:'. O. MerldplI). Oct.oher ii, 1884, (llle :'t f)srllu.2'"tPel.
wblle rft.{e, feci ear"••"pd aronn'l the t>ypsl\oc1 Dllae rOltD

sloell, while liack. tail brinrt Ie. (rnnt.lpJZ" amI "boulller8
red. hind leg. wbite. no brands: valued "' ,20.

'.

Strays for .veek ending Nov. 5, '84.
Linn oounty-J. H. Madden, olerk.

pnNY-'!'ak... up by J T Sb ..p. P""ls tp �.JlI,omber
211,188t, one bay WIlIV Ulf\re, whtt� !>Ipnt 011 'tlw enri "f
118 I!wte, white ('011 Ill' mRrkfl, branded on the left tlboul
tier w1t.b '''LIPr N : VHllIPct at f4t1.
c..;OW and CALF-T.lkf.>n lip by Hannah White. of

St.anton tp, Odoober 2·t, 1884, on� roall cow wl'b red
bull outf, 8up(.J08ed to hp. a .I uly c�lf: valUed AI. $21),

Sumner county-Wm. H. Berry, clerk.
PONV-Tnken up by S V ClarK. In C"lIway tv tl�p

t.pmber 13, 1MB", one ua mar� pony 8 yt'Brs Old', lIB
,1olne' tOJ!HI,o .. r OIl left shoul.ler, '.L nn If'ltt ham. pr
hind foot white aud w"lle strip fn face: valued at '�8

JJavlB oounty-.1'. V. Trovinger, Clerk.
HOHSE-TK.kell u" by 'Wm WaN. OfORl' Jnn( tlon

Oity. I.u·tober 8. 1884, one bav horf'e, 16 houd8 bh b
Rfar In forpht'ad, wnlt� rtRht. hiD" font about 1U .)'ears
old. lJO marks or brAnds; valut!d at $50

Strays for week ending Nov. 12. '84.
Reno county-oW. R. Marsh.ll, clerk.

IIn�LE-T..k.n up by S J WII.un. In·it""" tl' Octo·
b .. " 1:1. 18:11, one dark. hay hOl'He 'I' ule. bltf,ck "trl IJ A('rms
etlOulders auo blal k 1f:�IlB, brttnded J ri on left shoul

��t;l�!r�tt ft�l� Jtd HI-acre', collar ma,'lul on 8houltlcc:

Strayed or Stolen.
From my 1,la<:•• about tbe middle of June. 18el, a

th,.e.year.old fiUey-a I,gbt bay with black points
and black m<t.ne nnd t.ail, wlltl a black �trh' along
tbe back: w.l�hs about 1.150 pound.: collar marks

were perceptible at llwe of her dls.pl'earanc •• A lib·

el'al rewar..s will be pald for the return, pt' for Informa-
tion tbat will elfect It. WM. A. PIERCE.

Maple HIli. Wabaun.ee Cn .• KIlII.

ESl'RA.Y.
HEII"ER-Takon up hy tbe snb,crlber. Beplemho:

28, 18tS4 a dark red bt>1f.'r wtt·h a It''h� wblte LJ.. twlteu
bf'r forp JepR; BUD}J08t'd to be 1 spar I }II; DO wurks or

���e�IBt;j:��l�al')I�: �h�l�:e��n have bl!ft� tturE�llJg
Rr,vAllt. KRII8 .. e.

Dealers tn
Cheese Factory,Cream
cry and DHlry Apl'n.
ratu8 &: Supplies,

Ca"ry In stock f'vp.ry tb t Dg
needed In a Ohteae Factury.
UreJ\wery or Datry.
Also hav,\ arranRPDlents wttb

J J. Brolllt. ono o( tl'� b·., and
JUOBI prHcllclt1 crPRwery bulld
"rain the \\'(,8t., by llPblCh we
can elth ... , bul1d and furutah
crearner'eR COO1plplenT furblRb
1,IauR Rnd 8l-1fOCUIOl)t'onfi lor
""me Rt r ....Moliable prlcPIJ to
'Me "ho contemplale bulld

iO,•
,'rite liS for mn,trate<! Cat

.lnA'lJe Ilnd Pricp l.. IMt, or any
tnrul''''H.tton df'8Irpd •

604 Brodway, Kansas' Citv, K�.
SPERRY'S

Agricultural Steamer.
The Safel:lt and Best

���t��;lgUf��artJ':?�io�Y!.
C::�I�l�n���!f�feCtgi�'!!�
terto 'Jollhng in 30min

D. R. SPERRY & C·O.
MflnurnelUM'rM or IhePraftt

F"l'mBlln�'xv.fAl.dn:L.,etc.
Chil'ngo Sn.lcSl'oom:

11 1tllnnil:t"\11 Avenue

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is n. hlgbly ooncentrated extract of

Sarsaparilla and other blood-purifying
roots, combined with Io<1lde of Potatl
sium and Iron, and is the safest,most rell
Bble, andmost economical blood-purifier that
can be used. It invariably expels all blood
poisons from the system, enriches and renews
the blood, and restores its vitalizing power.

It is the best known remedy for Scrofula

and all Scrofulous ComplaInts, Erysip
elas, Eczema, Ringworm, Blotches,

Sores, BoilS, Tnmor�, nn<1 Eruptions
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused

by a thin and impoverished, O'r cO'rrupted,.
condition of '.he blood, such asRheumatism,
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General

Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
"AVER'S SARSAPAnILLA has cured me of

the Intlammatory Rheumatism, with
which I havo suJIered for many years.

W. H. Moomll.'�
Durham, Ia.,March 2, 1882.

.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C.Ayer & CO., Lowell,Mass.
Sold hy all Druggists; $1, six bottles for:l5.

KANSAS INFIRMARY,
FOR THE TRE�T�n:NT f"F ALL AILIIlENTS

OF '!'H�� HUl\IAN SYtSTEM.
Eve and Ear Di"eHseR " Rpedaltv; Oa

t.arrh, N08P. Thr"at Hnd Lnng DiReases
mosl slIcc ..ssfully trpa'NI; Plle� anol \Jancer
clirecl wilhout I he lise' f knife, Ii�a' lire or

"".lIsfi('. All Chron,c, Private ..nd Blood
Di,ea·es eradicalPri by scientific and infal
Iinle ruet.hnrls. D"forrniti<:R of eVt'ry kind
I'l'rmllnl'nily corrfctt:d. Weak. nndevel

'p d parts "Irengtheno.ti and enlarf(t:d.
A II, of eil her B�X, who are in troul.le of

any natllrp, "all in pf'r"nn or acldle-s wilh

slarnp, DR. P. W. BAIl.EY. Surgeon in
cbargt', ll, X 112, TOl'"kM, Kansas.
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L�meness il! Horses. direction of tbe limbs (.f a horse stand-

The subject of lameness in horses is ing on a level surface, when the feet

one of so much importance, affecting bear fairly and firmly on the ground, is
the safety, comfort, and interests of so what the French term aplomb, and
large a section of the public, that I which. must be attended to bv those

shall dispense with apology for drawing who, in modifying the shape of the

attention to it In your columns. It is hoof, and applying a shoe, can either

of so common occurrence, varying in .preserve or destroy the normal state I

cause, locality and character (for it is am alluding to. The rules which are

but a symptom.) that I purpose for the to guide us in this, take from the art of

present limiting mv inquiry to those shoeing horses the nature and character

cases in wbich the fore feet and legs of a mere handicraft. The limbs and

are involved. comprising as tbey do by feet of horses are like men's hands and

far the greater number of all cases of faces-no two alike. Tbe mere smith

lameness-In the borse, and those, more- work alone, necessarily forms a small

over most easily prevented and cured, part of that : which is required in sue

being produced by causes possible of cessfully practicing the art of shoeing
avoidance. The word Iameness, as horses. No blame can be attached to

applied to the horse, seems to have lost the working farriers, who, as a class,
some of Its meaning, since the very have labored hard,and who have always
commonness of the affection reconciles been ready to profit by sound instruc

people to it. When the word is applied tion, but whose latJors unfortunately
to a man or a dog it conveys the im- have been.conducted without the light
pression that the Individual or animal of science to aid them. No Watt or

Is Buffering pain; whep to a borse Stepbens�n has, i� this country, cheered

usually it seems to convey no sucb im- the working farrier's path. Men can

pression. He cannot give utterance, not make any progress in an art, if they
neither does hewince; but his witbered work in tbe dark; Nothing short of a

cuuntenance indicates as much aguny mental and manual training in tbe art

as the language' of man can express. of shoeing, can possibly lead to the auc

Lameness exists in horses in mdefinite eessful practice of it. We have often

variety of degrees, from that of In- read and heard tbat bad workmen make

tensely acute suffenng to one in whicb and prepare the shoe, and then adapt
tbe altered action of the horse is not at the foot to it, instead of doing the

once and by all seen. Hence different reverse. The conclusion drawn from

terms are used to express modifications this is tbat as tbe foot is nature's work,
in the intensrty of oue coudition. We all that the workman bas to do is to be

sometimes hear that a horse goes a guided by it in making and fitting the

little short or stiff. or that he trips or shoe. This is but partly true, as the

stumbles. Among racing men we are feet of horses which bave just come
informed tbat a horse has lost his form from the small paddock, fold-Yard, or
of going, that bis speed has left him, loose box, are not usually in a state of

etc. All tbese vague terms and the nature-nature in the full sense of the

notions prevailing respecting them, term, and as I understand it. They
tend to perpetuate tile mysterious require some preparation, that is to say,

ignorance in wbicb tbe whole subject to be put up into the form, which, with
bas hitherto been enveloped. As a freedom in tbe natural state, tbey would
general rule, the fore legs of horses do have preserved. In a state of nature,
not give way until after the feet have bill and dale alternately, and in due
suffered from the effects of sboeing. season, are the horse's resort, so tbat

We invite' the inquiry of owners and the foot is kept in its normal condition,
trainers of race horses and of bunting which is not the case in our small fields

grooms to this. Let Mr. Juhn Scott and fold-yards. - Pro], J. Gamgee, in
and other trainers recall to memory lYlichiqan Fm'mc1·.

the valuable horses that have failed in ================

their legs; they will.l believe, find that
before these horses broke down there
were signs of discumfort i'l one or both
feet; tbey were not going at the time
witb the free, elastic, boundlnz action
that characterized the free gallop of a

sound horse. S" soon as the due pro

portlOn of tbe different parts of the
borse's foot oue to another is destroyt'd
by shoeing, uneasiness is produced, ABILENE,which in degree depends on the kind
and amount of exertion tbe animal
undergoes. As a cOllsequence, not only
tbe parts within the hoof, but liga
ments, tendons and bones suffer; the
whole limb, in a word, -becomes dis
turbed. I do not feel it expedient now
to go into details wbich I conceive to

FA'''' 'I' I"lI"lDl"lt'l'l'lT" 'II and 1,' 'lV� II'l'ITCC!',be the fundamental facts, a knowledge .�'" r� rlil�' ill III. Y III
of wbich should guide one in the art of

shoeing. I will but call attention to
the manner in which borses with per
fect,legs may, and often are, iLljured
from tbe lirst time of shoeing-not K:nC:!�TS WANTED In Every Connty In

througb neglect, not for the lack of ., For any Information. addrese the Secretary,
manual dexterity, but from the want of _'b_I_le_O_t._K_R_n_"_IIS_. _

an instructed hand. A perfect horse,
when at ease, stands in a condition
which the Frencb have denominated
aplomb; tbis is special to every borse.
In ..b:nglisb, there is not a word or

expression whicb conveys tbe same

meaning. Compare the blood horse
and tbe powerful Clydesdale, and a

great difference is observed in the posi
tion of tbeir limbs and in tbe relative
obliquity of tbeir pasterns; but either
is admirably adapted for a special pur
pose, VlZ: fleetness and great elasticity
in one instance, firmness and solidity
for draught in the other;\ The natural

\
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--INSUR.ES-

Against Fir!), Lightning, Tornadoes

and Wind Storms.

The BUYERS' GUIDE is issued Sept.
�nd Marc!}. each year: 224pages, 8!x 11t
mches, WIth over 3,300 illustrationa
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
prices di"ect to consumers on all goods for
personal or

0
family use.

'1:eIl8 how to order, and
gIves exact cost of ev-
erythingyou use, drink,
eat, wear, or have fun
with. These jnval'labla
hooks contain information gleaned from
the markets of the world. We willmail
a copyFree to any address upon receipt
oJ the postage-8 centll. Let us hear
from you. Respectfully,
MONTCOMI'::RY WARD'" Co.
IIl1f .. IIl1» WIIIIMIa A.......lle; tllaJ-.o,lIL

wHO WILL SELL WATCHES?
$26 Sal'ary a Month and a Watch, Free,

TO 1\a:.A.Xa::m On. FE:D4.A.Xa::m.

A $15 After months 'of labor and experiment...we
hove M last brougbt to pe' f.octlon A. NEW

WATCH !tt'f��;'I.!bt,,!�e� ��f.o�!�::lfu�:!:::
A Great FOR ����n�!orh������at!��r. ��:r�e�ie ��:/b���

O I S
manner so as to Insure guod ume-keeptng qual

n y I tues. Tho C08es are made of our cetebrateu
metal known 8S Alumlnu.n Gold. Till. mel-

To 200 ��8���nat���c��.I,����':.���� �����n�':�:'.{��:':
I'" ,r..nce. Indeed It can not be lold from 8

AGENT S genuine Gold War,cll except by tbe best judges.
They are tlnely engraved or engine tu""crt nndI
arc mnsstve and atrongand V611.V handsome, mak-
Ing It [uat the watoh for nil who require 1'11:00<1
.a,I'onar wateb and an acc1Irn.te tlme-

lt�:r:;erl�6t;r:g�n;::'etsg:g�t'�}�;.!'':Jtfg:�S:
They can be sold readtly for $15 and tal each, _

and treded for horses, cattle,&c .• so liS to doulll�
those nmuonts. These Watches were bougbt a'.

'

:1�,��kJo':1't;,?j�e�lrW�a':!�tN l�eTt���m��I: �;' I�: .

mate, tOCBDV8S8 their towns and counties aud

I�,�:!,:��t�t�g�th�:b,�a:"ed::�:�d��n����:��
New8, Home and Farm to�tc8; and at the sume

tI�1l",{�'4>'��l)�!i"8&:.����:·tI ...t one
hundred persons, male or female, who send us
.l each for a 6 months' subscription to tho
We.tern A.mel'lc'm Farme.·, will be hired

�rsg:l�����uu�a�:��(aB���tahng�;P8'0::v'ri��
Blx months' subscriber, and t1 on every ycul'ly

:�II�����b��·r���t Xg�l ����: J�� ..W�l�N�rllo::�a
you_ll-Y express, prepaid, five Ame,'\�an Lev·
er Wa1 che. at a time, worth 840, fur you to
sell for UB. When you have sold th"llI. we will
express you more watches, YOtl.116,.,ln t SG?ld

_
us any money for' tne watOh.88 tn arlvrl11ce. AIS

•
fast BS sold, yon must Bond us t8 on eneu watch.

Our New Amer'lcan Lever Watch You are 10 sell them fUl'8100r812 cnch. and you
I �t�sltlg�.e 81In�0111l\��t ��e�c:;oc�l:�ro¥O��e��Jl�

�.

ability ought to secure at leost ten subscribers and sell two or thrce watohea "�IlY. The COml1lr5'
stous, toget her with the regular salary we pay you every Saturduy, wUlmoke you good_pay. Send us
81 nt once for six months' aubscrlpuon to our paper oDd reference 88 to honesty. We ruvor the
persons who wurk for U8 getting subscribers, no one ehe. If you wish to buy 0. watch wIthOUt sub
sC"II)llIg for the puper, remit U8 '12, the retnll price. The next one huudred persona'sendlng U8"
tor pnpcl' wlll get one Amerleu.n Lever Watch each. &ee, and the above commlsslons'j hut- no
s".'ary. If you want to try for the salary and watch. remit us II for paper, quick. Dont walt, Remtt
bS Postnl Noto or enclose ,I In a plain cnvelup,e. Postnge stamps will not be recelved except from
plnces whore 0. Pus!nl Note can not be ohta ned. ""hle oll"er 'W,ll neves- be made ocain.
Addl·css. WESTERN AUEKUJAN FA..KHEK. ;'!08 State 8t.'eet, ()blcoao, In.

THIRTY-FIVE COlD WATCHES, FREE.
THE 80LARQRAPH,

FREE.

FAY ��;�::. CRAPES B�����:-
SMALL FIlUITS A_ND TREES. LOW TO DEA_LEIt!! AND PLANTEIIS. EVERYTlllNG FIUST

IlLAI!!!. FIU�.) OA'l·ALOGUEt;i. G1>:O. 8 • .JOSSELYN. t'REDONIA N. Y.

STit'WA l> CUI'�S all Open Sores
41 41./,1'8 h on Animals

ollj,JfI'ho. from any
"</Yp caUse.

At fI'A
lh:nmor t;;i'�
Drug Storel. �
60 Conta • Bolo

STOVER

Ir WILL HE AN' ADVANTAGE lo�alway' mention
the KA�R '8 JlAIO,IEU wb ..n wri ing.o n.ctverlioit'rs.

.

THE P,R.OFIT
FARM BOILER

FREE :�t��:�.nJ.��g;\��I�:..�1I1b:.����I.g�
nAnza for all wlohlng to beller their condUlon. 'Ihl.
Ilofice will pppeBr but nnce, Addre88
Elder Pub. Co .. 864 W"b...b An" Chicago. Ill.

40 LoYOlle.t Chromo Cards you ever oaw. 40 st,lflII
wltb nami10cenla. O.CARD 00 .•Yellow 8prlop.

Oblo.
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�.)_� 'llOll'ltru 'll"lor(l. I lighted quarters, and a aufflcient varietv 'I\!j,n� ¥, M of food. This suould.taelude some kind

================ of animal food. If the scraps from the

Winterin� Fowls. table are not eufficient, butchers' scraps

It must be borne in mind that the can be got cheaply. Cabbage chopped

profitable keeping of fowls in winter in- up will be eaten with a relish. It given

volves the following things:
a bunch of clover hay they will pick off

1. Crowding for sake of warmth. or
all the �eaves, and it will do them good.

keeping the temperature of their quar-
Of gram fuod , �hea� and oats are the

ters at the proper warmth by artincial b�st egg-producing food w� have ever

means. I tried. 'I'hey are both cheap: and.those
2. Constant �ttention as to regularity :U��l;:ant eggs should lay in a hberal

of food, cleanliueas, pure warm water,
plenty of road dust, sand, or coal ashes Poultry Notes.
for a dustbath.' If plenty of skim buttermilk be placed
3. A good supply of ground oyster where the hens can get it there will be

shells, bone meal, or cracked bones, no necessity for allowing water, and it
with the addition of some meat, cab- I will assist matenally in increasing the
bage, and raw onions chopped fine, as number of eggs.
often 8S once or twice a week.
4. Careful selection of fowls; very

early hatched pullets make good winter
layers, year-olds or hens that have come

through the summer in vigorous condi
tion; sickly fowls are worthless for
winter.
o. In feeding, twice aday is sufflcrent,

and give them a1\ they will eat at those
.

times, removing the surplus; but if the
hens are fed occasionally. or with one

meal a day on unshelled corn, give that
to them in the morning; picking the
corn from the cob affords the hens need
ful exercise. and on that account it is
better for them than shelled corn.

,

6. Even with following the above di
rections, it is useless to think of carry
ing the fowls through the winter suc
cessfully If they are confined Indark
close pens; they need aunlightand pure
air; give them all the outdoor range that
the weather will permit; and their pens
should be kept scrupulously clean. by
removing all excrements as regularly as

from animals, keeping the floor of the
pen under the roosts covered WIth road
dust or fresh dirt.-Fa1'111 and Home.

------�

Poultry at New Orleans.
The managers of the World's Fair at

New Orleans bave decided to pay prizes
on all standard breeds of fowls as fol
lows: First prize on breeding pens,
'20; second, $15; third, high recom

mendation; fourth, same. First prize
on pair to score 90 points or more, each,
silver medal and $15; second prize on

pair to score 87 points ormore, each $10.
Third and fourtb prizes to score 85

points or more, hif(h recommendation.
llantams the same, excf'pt the cash in
first prize is $8; spcond, $.5. Plgeons
high class, lirst. $4; second, $2. 'l'oys
'first, $3; second, $1. Collection prizes
'ranging from gold medal valued at $100
to those of $10 in value.
No entry fee or coop fee is required.

Separate coops for each bird, etc., and
everythin� connected with the display
is to be copducted on this generous
scale. The exhibition will open on the
fifteenth'day of January. The judging
will commence as soon as possible and
continue uaily until completed. A sep
arate premium list, and rules and re�u
lations for the same, have been placed
in the hands of B. W. Pierce, Special
Commissioner, Indianapvlis, Ind., and
will be promptly mailed to anyone ask

ing for them.
.

There will be three class awards, viz:
For all birds scoring· ninety or more

points, a first premium merit. For all
birds scoring eighty-seven or under

ninety points, a second premium merit,
and those scoring eighty-five and under

eighty-seven points, a third premium
merit.

If eggs are wanted for winter use the

early hatched pullets should be saved
for winter layers. For this special pur
pose it does notmatter very mucb about
breeds, thougb some breeds are better
egg producers than others. Tiley mURt

,

have 'good, warm, well ventilated, and

A bushel of good, sound wheat is bet
ter than two bushels of screenings.
Musty grain, though eaten by poultry,
is not good food. During the time
when eggs are desired the pure wheat
and matured corn is better than a sur

feit of inferior grain.
One of the best methods of preserving

eggs is to use wood ashes. Pack the

eggs in a box, without allowing them to
touch each other, small end downward.
and use plenty of ashes. They will

keep several months, and if turned two
or three times a week it will be So much
the better.

If the earth is used for the bottom of
nests, sprinkle it with a few drops of
carbolic acid in a cup ofwater. or crum
ble up a clear stump very finely and
scatter over the earth. Either process
is cheap, and not on Iy assists in disin

feetlon, but makes it disagreeable to the
lice should they appear.

Very often 'the fowls refuse food to
which they have not been accustomed,
such as buckwheat, sunflower seed, or
pop-com. If they refuse to eat such
when placed before them, the best plan
to pursue is to allow them nothing else,

Hungerwill initiate them, and once they
begin but little difficulty will be expert
enced afterwards.
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What Is Catarrh?
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mucous mem bra n e.
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Give It a trial.

Ely's Oream Balm Oauses no pain. Gives

Relief at onoe. A Thorough Treatment

will Oure, Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff.

Apply into nostrils. Price 50 eta, at drug
I!I.ts; M C18. by mall. registered. 8ilmple bottle

by man 10 cis,

ELY BROTBERS. Drugglsls. Owego, N. Y.

HALL'S �rJIimB
Hair, Renewer._
Seldom does a popular remedy win sueb a

Strong hold upon the public confidence as has
'

HALL'S HAIR HESEWER. �'he cases ill which
it has accomplished a complete restoration of'
color to tile hair, aud vigorous health to the
scalp, are innumernule,
Oid people like it for its wonderful power to

restore to their whltcning locks thelr original
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it
because it prevents them from getting bald,
keeps dandrulf away, and makes the hnlr
grow thicl. and strong. Young ladles lilie it
us a dressi.ng because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustro, and enables them to dress
it in whatever form they wish. �'hus it is tho
favorite of all, aIHi it hc,s become 60 Siruply
becausc it disappoints no onc.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WHISKERS

Has become one of the mOst important popu
lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. "'hen
the beard is gray or naturally of an unrle
slrable shade, BUCKINGHAM'S DY.I!; u. the
remedy.

PREPAllED BY

R.P.Hall & Co.,Nashua,N.B.
Sold by nll Druggists.

$16 ��a�I�.���e�Ql�e��i�
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their lazy, selfish conduct, and' slaugh�
. ter them by wholesale, stinging them
to death. The queen is attendedteon-

A Btatistioi�n' on the Habi�B of the In- stantlv by a royal retinue whose heads
are invariably pointed toward her, asdustrious Hummer,
if in ebeisance. Of the female eggsMr"T. G. Newman, statistician of the
which she deposits 'the workers selectNorthwestern Society of Beekeepers,
anywhere from ten to twenty, and

said recently to the members of that
building larger cells, place onetn each,organization: inclosed in what is called the royal"Since the introduction of the moves-
jelly, a salvia or' their own production.ble comb hive, twent� years ago, bee This it is which imparts. to tihe female

culture in North Am�rtCa has be�n de- the pregnable fluid. The female larva
veloped more than It had' been m.the developes into animated life, and a
century previous. 'I'o-dav the Umted. young -queen bee breaks forth 'from the
States and Canada produce the bulk of cell.
the honey consumed in the w?rld, and "As her rivals Ijl1:pear subsequently,our apiarists are the most skilled �nd she-'slaughtbrB them, one after tht
successful. According to conservative other. She is nimble and vigorous al
estimates 'we have a total of 3,000,00U the expiration of two 01' three days, and
colonies, whichannually yield 120,000,000 the workers, seemingly believers in t.h�
pounds of honey. The value of the survival of the fittest, attend in 8
eoloniea, at an average of $11 each, body, while the old queen and her ado
wouJd be $33,000.000, and �f _the annual lescent rival engage in a royal combat
product, at an averag�, of 15 cents per to the death. At this duel of stings.
pound, $18,090.,000, making the tot�l from which the drones are excluded
amount of money involved, approxi- the spectators inaintain the atrietest
mate!y, $51,000,000. The comparative decorum, and preserve fair playbetweei
showing of all Europe is less than one- the contestants. The queen, you know,
tenth of this amount. From Califo�ia never uses her sting on anvthin� except
we supply Australia, and Europe nn-

royalty, and when assailed by tbl
ports, largely from �)ur Eastern. States. plebeian workers wi!l not even defenr
At tbe London agricultural fall' �e re- herself; The young one is usually vito
cently displayed 1110 tons of honey III �he torious. After having disposed of hei
comb, which was awarded �h� prize predeceseor and attended .the solem I)
over all the European exhibits. In

funeral obsequies when the body is car
America honey is plentiful and cheap; ried from the hive, she circulates among
in Europe it is scarce and precious. the drones and entices the whole swarm
While it sells forab?ut 17 cents a pound of them into the outer air.
here, it brings a half-crown, or 62�

"The queen then retums to the hivecents, at London. and arranges the many departments 01
"There are very few localit�es in her household. Her fertility is perpet

Europe where the honey bee prosp�rs, ualwith her, and she is empowered by
there being no staple bloom upon WhICh

nature to lay anywhere from 2,000 to
they could depend for I:sOJ�ey. The most

3,000 eggs in a day. These are hatched
progressive people HI agriculture are the out in from seventeen to twenty-one
Swiss, who successfully �aint.a}n e�- days. She becomes a perfect mother
tensive apiaries at a great altitude m with a power to produce workers or
the Alps. Prance IS dependent on drones at will or reproduce herself.
Switzerland for h�r honey supply. �he She reigns from two to three years.time is not far distant when Amertcn

according to the endurance of the affec
will be exporting largely to all the tions whict the workers entertain for
European nations. her, when she is dethroned in the man-

"As to the skillof our apiarista," pur- ner narrated. In the winter the old
sued Mr. Newman, "it amounts almost bees die and in the spring the queen
to a science. Twenty years ago the bee sends out new swarms of young work
was an insect whose industry was little ers to gather the honey harvest. 'I'he
appreciated, and whose conditions and workers are arranged so that neither
methods of life, as well as progeneration, discord nor confusion may interrupt
were oulv meagerly comprehended. their work. They are first divided off
Now, with the help of the microscope, into well-marshaled squads, each of A]fDERSON, HARRIS &. CO.
and after years of. studv and confer- wlrich attends industriously to its own

ences, such as the one j list ended, the particular assignment.
daintiest minutire of the bee's life is

"The comb-builders construct the
understood. With a couple more years' delicate comb. It is estimated that
experience ill ventilation, telll�eratUl:e. they consume about 'twenty pounds 01'
and the treatment of the .dehca�e dis- honey to construct one pound of comb.
eases to which bees are subJecte� III the

The honey-gatherers collect the sweet
winter months. the industry �In have

juices from the flowers and depositbeen developed almost to It perfect state. them in the cells: Water-carriers em-:
The success o.f the Amel:ican apiarists, ploy themselves in carrying in the
as I tell you, IS to be attnLmtedas much

water required for the suppovt of the
to their resea�'c� as to the naturally

young brood. The pollen-gatherersfavorable coudttlous of o�r honey-flow- convey the farina from the blossoms to
ing vegetation. I have given the-mat-

the cavities formed for its reception.ter constant study for years, and h�ve The nursing-bees feed the young until 402familiarized myself w,it l .all the charac-
they are able to take care of themselves,teristics of these quauit Iittle creatures .. and the faithful guards, ever mindful BI<:ST WORK EVlnt l\[ADE FOR THE

Their propagation is, perhaps, one. of of the peace and harmony of thecol6ilY, 1\1ONEY.

the most delicate, and at �he s.ame tl�e jealously watch the entrance to the hive. ..rs.nrl for Itlu.lrate� Free Catalogue.

the best regulated, operatl�ns III nature. -admitting no intruder. neither insect

DELAWARE 'Co. CREAMER.Although the perpetuation dep�n�s nor strange bee. It is amusing to
upon a single female In a colony, It �s notice how dexterously they pounce

• III!!!!!Iji_5IB!I_I�IGreatestrarely that the line of progemture IS
-ipon anything daring even to approach

LABOR SAVINGbroken, and then it is by accident. the entrance. If a new queen dares to
"In a colony there are two distinct enter the hive, she is instantly killed ..

sets of occupants-the male drones and We overcome this rebellious trouble, in
unfecundated females,which are known supplying a colony with a queen, bv
as 'the workers.' The drones have no cagtng her in there until s�� becomes
stings. They are shiftless and worth- permeated with the odor of the colony.
less, being the dudes of the hive. They When slie is released, at the end of
lay around in groups; fattening off the three days, she is cordially entertained
honey which the werkers stare up, until and installed."-Ohicago 1imea.
within six weeks after having come

into existence they die off. Not infre- TboUll&uds Baved from death by Dr. King'sNew
quently: the workers get incensed at Discovery forCoulumptlou. Trial bottles free.

STEAM ENIIIIESI BOILERS •

Carry Engines and Bollers'ln Stock
lor Immediate detlvery.

BOOKWALTER ENIINES.
�

UPRIGHT ENGINES: S Horse, 4% Horse,
6Y. Horse and 8}',1 Horse POWt'r. :3u1e,
I:!imple and Durable. Over 3,000 in sue
cossrut operation.

New Strle 10 H, p, HorizontalEngine,
Oenter Crank Engine. All wrought iron
Return Flue Boller. Compact, sUbstan-'�tlnl and handsomely' finished. Illus-
trated Pamphlet sen t free. Address �

JAMES L�FFEL" CO.,
SPRINGFIELD, �nIO,

Ea.torn Offioo: 110 Liborty St•• Now York.

THE KEYSTGN£.-.---

WASHER _�VER ��,�...!!!��!..UIE
_ .

",

• ·ACENT8 WANTED•.
'WIllwaab Oleaner, !Easier, and with Lees In.llll'J'to
Olo�\h&D anyot.ber In theWorld.. We�ashany manufacturer to prOd1lO8 .. better W =-_6!r '

Eye..,. Machine Warranted FIVE Ye.......
and ElatlsfaotloD Guaranteed. The oDl1'

O=;;;;;:;;;iii(j;;�Washer that can be damned to an;v:BIzed -

bib like ..Wringer. Haae of malJeablo
__ .o_,Iron glJvanlzed, andwilloutlast anytwo WUUWWI

macliines. A.enlawanted. Exclwdve Terri·
tory. Onr agentBaUoverth80011Utry aremaldJur
from $7" to 111000 per month. Retail prtoe. If.
Sample �O-8BeDte, ea. . Also our celebrated

.

KEYSTONE WRINGERS AT LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
0ImIIIn JI'no. � W�of &18 JIII1& �11. 11. �AD18 &; (lO.. Edeo P.. ,

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."

SAW ENG I N E'8 THRESHERS,
MILLS Horse - Powers,
(Fur nil t'{'f;i.hlns R),ll nuruoa- fI) WrllA (or FA'_C6"rnlll"uhlpt and P�ilJ� 10 The Au+ttuuu & 'l'!\yJt;r v"." RII'i

tleht. Ohio.

- Wh.olesale M�,nnfaotnrers-

Oarrtages, Buggies,
. And Phaetons.
LIBERTY ST" OINOINNATI, 0,
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Stables, Riverview Park, Add",.. ------ .. ----------------

F,p,aRANE,

KNABE.w� Yo." k""��"

Ni P IAll!R.f.L9c�,1Es.
Tonc,Tonch,Workmanship and Durability.
•

WILLIAM KNABE &: ('0. INOEl: 204 and 206West Baltimore Street.
B!lltlmoro. No. lIa Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

RAMS FOR SA.LE -1·hlrt.• chnlc. Oblo Ram. at ,10
eu h. Wt\rraIl1t',lVl:rlp. Uy healthy. R�Jl80Ufl fur

IIp.llluK. have no rurther use fOI" thew. Address Ge«,
M. 'l'ruE8dale. RJi�y t,;eut.fH Ktts.

15 �a�It� s��;r.,(I'y,:,::;'l)tl,�!��aa��./uv�I���Do \��UG
)fo(.;audI8�1 U>tlODwood lfall.cl Kae.

MERI.NO RAMS-For sa'e. Webave40 ult-blond,
11lclufHu� 8urne n>gi�tel'ed. two yean!! oln. thitt wp

will sen et (ro,o $7 to $15 per head. R. 'r, 1I1cCull.y '"
Bro I Lce'li Summit. Mo.

·

... ,OR SALl�-Sbrop.blre Sheep ..nd Snort-horD COl
.r LIe, L. A, K.""�I), Dover, KaR,

WETHI�I<� FOR SAL�; CIfEAt',-:;21i Mer;un wein
era, warrameu Ilerr�ctly Iwslthy. lI'or parucu

IR1'", .ddr.os J. P. RI�ucy. Junction OILy, I.",.

85 ;\lERINO R,\.MS-For .,,1. Rt sallst'nGlo,y IIrlce9,
Alhtrt"8! W. S. Mlewhrt'f NpVfu)a, i\'tu.

FOR 8ALE'_10.tiOU VuttJbfolrt Rd;';l'b�rry PlalllS. Very
tow, PI0.11I.1I Wllrrdollted true to name. li'rtd Et\.801l,

Fruit urower, Leaveuwortb, KHR

KANS&.S HOME NUKSt£H.Y. ,Ii'ruIL. U"lIbultmlal
'l'rl'eR, and Grape Vlnu. New �"'rult8 grown and

thelr comparative' 1'Rlue sa-erratned ror the Weat
A H GrICMf\, bOI 67., LawfPl:cP. K 8.

Notice to Farmers t
The TOPEKA TALLOW FACrORY,

),( mile south of Topeka, pays 17,1' cents per

lb. for Dead Hogs, from 300 Ibs. up; 1 cent

per lb. for same, from 300 Ills. down,-deliv
e.ed at Factory. The Hogs:must be In good
condition and fresh.

Thoroughbred Merino Rams
FOR, SAL.E.

Young, sound and be.lthy. Bred on "CAPITAL

VIEW SHEEP FA.RM," near thl. city. and flllly ao

ollmated. Our prices wi.ll be satl.r.ct"ry, Our rtfer
encee-sour torm�r patrons. Oorre-pondence soltctted,

BARTHOLOMEW & 00.,
Topeka, Kansas.

Farm, Garden & Ornamental
FENOING.

We are mnnuracturtna tho ANTI· 1110 NOPOr,Y
FENCE 'l'tJe nnty perrect farm re Ice mane. Jt 18
light srrong durn.hl�. cheap an,t perfecUy vorr.d.ble.
Send fur cIrcular sud prir.p IIqt.

DE:&UNG 8> ltENOH.
TOl,ck ... [{as.

Flre�doorwe8tor KansRQ Av('n\l�. IIII �"I'llIlrt �'r·p.t,.

Branch Valley Nursery CD" Peabody, Kg.
Tbe RU8.I ..n l\I,�lberry a'ld Apricot s.,e<l"I

ties. Nurserymen BDd Dealer!!, write for wbolpHsie

prIce., E. STONER & SON.

Y PE�b�hJq�7��.RYNlg9cWEA�Jl
Green Houses at fORT SCOTT, KANSAS,
Largest Stock: of lIursery aM Green Honse
Plants in the West. BEAUTIfULLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE now ready.
Mailed to applicants free,

Lee's Summit Nurseries.
BLAIR BROS,,' PROPRIETORS,

Lee's Summit, Missouri.
.7'0 our Patronc:, Orchlt··clists and Plu·tter8:
",re would J"(�Bpectrully call nttPDtion to our beavy

8upplles and most tlxco>llent q11allty of Nnrbel'Y 111'0-

ducta. couslaUng of A ()pic, Peucll. PeRro Chf'rry. Plum.
etl;., .Bl'rrles aUft OrRIH� Vmet! of the vQl'lnUft sorts.

Also Orul1ment.tl.1 and !o\hadp 'l'n�ee, Plant'l, 'RIIA£lS uon
8hruh!4. H· d�e Plnuts Fnrt'!Rt TrPA �ee 'lings l\ud
EverAret'u�, fr,)ll1 6 JIll·hea to 4 feet. Pricrs low.

Special sUe-minn 18 I�i\lled to t.he (act t.lllV. our a�entQ
are rnrnl�hel' wlt.h wrl1t;.n rerlitlct\tps of tluttJorl7.l·d
BRl"ncy elJ(nPfi by U'I. \Vp. In'its 'Ipnn our patroD8 Ie·

quirlllg aalt-lits to s}ww I beir ce, tlficut.ea, 81) as to aVoid
any mistakes or decE-pl.tollS.
Order.3 aellt by m,\ll promptly attended to.

BLA.IR BROS., "roprl.'orA,
Lee'S :sulUmit, Mo.

F[f.�ANK CRANE"
Formerly of tbe firm of A, A, Crane'" Son,

0""<>,111..

COMMISSION AGENT
-For the Sale of

HEREFORD,
l'OLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
SllORT-HORN.

And Tborougbbred and Grade Cattle of all breeda.

Carload Lots a Specialty.

41St Main St•• Buffalo. N. Y. ThorouRh and
prH\·t c...1 iu�lrllClioll iu B .ok k-e�lulr, Iln"lne.,
Form,... P�l1mallship A.rlthmetin, Shorl_hHlld
etc., at hOlne, by mail. Dlsl8.lIce nl) Ol.j '(',1HO
Termti moderate. Send stll.mp tor Pampll1et.

LAMASTER'S
--N::EIV'V--

R. E:hI.[ED Y.
A Sure Cure and Preventive of

IHog Chol�"'a11
The Renw,ly Ita' never fulled 1.0 df'ot ft 'IH"

CU"e,
I be ful10witlg h'Gt1mf)tli�l ,rtveu i� n. �l1e"hUl!l

.t wnat, n,ll 8uy whit n cve lrie(t thl� New .R�Jn(>dy:
T'IP}.Klt., KA9., Nlwemher r, 18�4.

Afr. Iscao In !t1uetcrl1:
.0;[": Alt ... · I" .. tu .. I all I v hpad nr my ht)�R. out 01

16U 1 t.ern.l\ lJ�tll(! "our HClOf.'n ror Hili! CIIt,I;;:II·a. nfl!'
.mn Hay 11 bli.!tl hec'l:eri th�' tl l ....wtl t�I)·1 1>1!Li1"t'I�' curoc
hp balal,('p J can hUI\I't.ilv rpil wm···nti It "flt ontv 1\

l\ preveuttve, but Co cure, �;\;��IA�iHt��l::l:!}��1§1�)�:
Thl� Remc�y not ",,1)1 nr- veru Hog Chntern

hut, act'U'Llill currli it. g: Y!Jlg 111rTlf"Ht lmmeciiu,l;
reHe.r, tJ.flr'I u-nvinc t.hO ho!:: hetl.lthy H,O-:, vigl)r':'H
Thi!il I{pmf.lny will dnall we rerJlt""'llt.
One Bnd 1\ hn,If Pound Tl'iu.t P ..fckage sent

for $1. ::special rlitl\ for !fII"H' Qrf1",'",
Aod,eES IS.\AC LA lHAST1.;nS.

41 (1-: Ji'Ir,..t fillq...pt. j nr'f··k.I. l{M..�

:M:.�.D�
Wayne, DuPili' .00., IlUnoia,

HAS IMPORt ED FROM FRANCE
Percheron Bonte8 valued at t8,OOO,OOO,

which lueludea

15 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
Wbosepurltyofblood iseatabUshed !!Y_t!>_elrpedlgre.. ,

recorded In tbe STUD BOOKS OF FRAlYV$,
-

EYlER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STOCK ON IlAND.

1BO
• ImportedBroodlIIarea

aBO
Imported Stallions

Old enougb for
service,

100 COLTS
'rwo y..... old and

youngez,
Recognizing t'.e prtn-

� Cljllc uccepteq by all
.�D o� ute ligent breeders �hat,
1Ji:� 9lj rnuyw�:��ide�� lJ��? rr"Jtr;:��
pedigrees are not recorded, arid cannot beAuthenttcn·Ur
jrtven, they shou let be vn.lued only n.... grn.des, I wilt eell all

Imft.or·erl stock at Grade PriCf..8 when I cannot tumish

F��c\!'�e�n��:L,"mf.":�g:rv�:�c:fdtf: t'h�lff�"J
Hf�,:I��J��ft'li B:x4?rf:.:To�:��'t{:ll:���I��'i; Dlfh�
�g:':!r b�iiT.'«r�eD!�':n����iw� tr��'llt�8:i�o:a
BODbeur. themoat famousof all anlmoJ pa1nten.

Tested and Endorsed by IOO AlP'lcultnral JournalS.
Jilll'7n and Fireside, Oct. I, says: "The test was made on a piece of the toughest beef to be

found, and the result was that each editor tmmedtatelv ordeied an ENTERPRISE MACHINE for
his family use, 0.11 agreeing that they would rather pay the price asked for that Machine than
to carry allY other home as a gift,"

PARLIN I ORENDORFF CO.,
Manufacturers of and Jobbers in

Agricultural-Implements,
Desire to inform the Public' that they have opened a Branch

House at Kansas City, Mo., under the management of
L. F.. Kaufman, and are better prepared than ever to fur
nish their friends and customers with---

Celebrated Canton Listers, Plows, Cultivators,
Harrows, Corn Drills, Hand-Lift and Horse-Lift

)pring-Tooth Sulky Hay Rake. Also the Evans
:;orn Planter. and a complete line of Buggies,
Farm and Spring Wagons, Etc.

Send for Oescriptive Circulars. Address

PARLIN &. ORENDORFF CO.,
Kansas City. Mo.BRERDER of Vermont Rcgl�tere<1 l\lerlno

Sheep. The larl!e,t flock in the S'Ble 30'
rams and a number ot ew ior Sft.I<·. Figll cIs"
1>0nJtry. Ca.flo.]OguC" '�ep

R. T. l'tICCULLEY & BRO"
LEE'S SUMMIT. JACKSON CO., 'MO .•

B...<I.rq or PURt> Af' \ '!ISH MEI{INO ;:;nERP-V..
mont R"gIRIt'r -1tHl UaliH "lIf qUalp,t fOI· ''''',g h alII'

QIIR.lity of 8tllplp. t!,",lfl 11'111,\1) nil" w, i.'iJI. or 0 " f·: 211
�elt-cl ..rl hy R.T. fl'oTII tlw it'n.III1$l OOI·k� of V"rmo"I.
""ppclally lur r.-Iu.i! 11'1�llp. "Tt." 11111..' (II hlnod, C(lIITI' .... ,
WIth t.II" hh!h I'h'lr.'1. t r t.llp\· nOQ!'I'(oI9 In!!nn 9 '" ""111.0
,Iueliol) of tfl(>il' f'.].ci'l!tJlt, qualitieR: ." I l,rlrl'H t.O cor
rPEIpOnfl wit 'I wl1o).
ALBO. L1t.rt>t RI'.,hma n.nrl PI;\'mollt.h Rock (lh1ckml';

R.nrl firnn?" Turk ...vR Atl (H'II .. r:4 IIflH'fI,11Jy fllled auel
RatlefllCl,ioll �ufunOteP(1. Cnti\ltlgue (rtt.'.

Under Cttre of 1he PrHlt'sLll.llt Jf.pi·Colld CluHej,.
For Gills tLud Y ...'lIl'K L'l(}it-R t'xcllh-ivl!l,)o. bWl.r.:inr

fHld IlRY Pllp1l,....
Twenty-six Officers and Teachers.

Faithful MUI�rr"l) o"er,"lgl,tlorttll illtrl1�lell tu our care.
It hrnl,('ht·!': tH.H�ht- Ki[.l!'t'1'f.!8rl�n Primary, Inter·

mPl'lIHle GrHrumar,lllld ('lIlkgiHle: P'r· ll(·h GI'rmlln,
HIe CIM .ic� 1"'lrllm"lItal II.lJO Vuc"l MUSiC, Elocntlun,
Druwhlg Patlllilig

'J he Mu-ic J)"l'nrtmellt eml,Joys eighl. teaehers and
tltl'II'Y �hfl"It-l tlnd lhrt·e l')rgOllf-t, )Jllhd Art U"purt·
1111'111 I,h,· S mlio is fully �quipped w,Ih casts, mudels
lHld c· .. ·jeR.

�1"lIrl t .. r f'A.fn}(\gue to T. C. VAIf�, Bursar, or BISHOP
P VAIL Pr .... f.lirlelli. 'opekR.. I< ant-itw.

50'0,000- STRAWBERRY PLANTS -500,000.
OLI> SOHTS Wi """, en B�I''''.. (,hll. D"wnillg Cllpt, Jack. Miner'S ('r"lIflo,

°h ... rpltl-s. ('umbl!"'lIlld, ,,"". NEW l-iORI·S-J ..., VIo-k, LJai.y, Miller, Dauld
B 1011. At.htllt.it� Conned.it·ltt. QI.llwn, Iurlhl.na. Letlillg'g WhIle. etc.

,300,000 - RASPBERRY PLANTS - 300,000.
OLD ANI' NE,\'- HHI"eJi H""I-1no, Mar,born. Rell.neR, Cn.hhprl, GrE'ltg,

SOlllllgHU, ThwIlCk. Tumer, Smith's I 011 ClII.<1. Spnn (,.r plire li,t (of fl'l, varie-
ties.

.
E. F. SMJ:TH,

Lock Box No.6, LAWUENOE, KANSAS.
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